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Quebec Liquor Strike Goes On: 
Police Thwart Bootleg Attempt
"...at ,f t a:... n * I -f
te
M ONTItKAI, 'C l ’ i -  State- 
ntents bv r» i(rr%entati\e^ nf tin- 
lull ftitd m an iike in iiit tiwlav 
shtnaeit little  jtln |{t(‘■■i In effiiit-i 
to r ix l the t i i i i t n l  l!()uor atrlke 
In tln rN -c  
Meantlriie, la ilne  were hold- 
ln*{ » man ttiey unlcl (aa"« ar- 
re iled while itM ng to Itrin jt IW 
l* itt lf»  (<f alcohol into Qnelx'c 
from Ontario
It was t>clie\ed to 1k' the ftr.st 
larjte seln ire of Ininor Itniiorted 
into this jnm ince , where liquor 
outlets have Ix’cn closed .since 
Dee h bv the 'tr ike .
Police said the liquor seirure 
was matle Saturday in suburban 
l.'iiira ir ie  after they chased a 
si»eedin|{ ear
Officers have liei-n |>atrolllnK 
Imrder - crosslriKs near New 
Itrun.swlek, Ontnrio rmd t h e 
United States in search of t>er- 
fon.s who may be carrylnR 
liquor Into Queliec from these 
area.s.
The Quetrec I.k(uor Act ban.s 
the imsscsslon In this province 
of s jiir its  not purchased front 
the Q lJ l or not iKnight from 
Iiersons uuthorired tiy the Ixmrd 
to make such .sales.
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■ i '« ? 'a . . t . h  i i  lA a t  I ; . h e  ■' 
l r t «  I'h.ef A..:'t'.'e had
th.r iU'NtP re'i» ft C'(.''..kl; 
t< : :■.«! -crd i
' i n  t h e  r e p *  . f t  'w a *  »  . ‘
Mf D.f ft ci.n'kcf i  I o j; p- c d
4 *4 ,,i t / .  * 5  V Vi jk i.r»4 «r..:S ap.er
a s v'.,.«e aititf't
. "1 rif.n t kri',.'4 w h ,» t  was i n  it  
T h e n  h r  » r n !  tn  t o  « # v  t h * t  
a  ■ m o s t  u r i ' . s ' . a l  l e a o . n ”  f o r  t h e  
j l . r i m r  n ' s l n i ' . i r r ' s  I c t ’ e r  n v . n t  
b a s e  I w 'c n  <"'<<!'.('.ri't»'i.l w i t h  t h e  
, H U M P rr;..( l
He »bh1 the {.nn ir n u n itte r 'ii 
j letter to the IX,:ti.in inquiry ‘ h»»j 
' no C’qiin alrr.t tn (‘ a n a d l « n i 
htet.ifv ■■ lt» rrlcrrnce t/> tjrc>-i 
’ ri"..!.!?.rl iliffii'u liics making it 
I i r n j * . ' . ''i b f e  (i f .1 slaternerd t o  
; Is- m.»;ie m the h.*>use w.*» nunt 
lfr.t'foi«'r i
■ lie tnusl base known thatj 
■ statement was far remosedi 
' fp«« the facts of jvatMssttentAty t 
life.”  he ndde<l
.Mr DufcntiaKcr said he had 
found no pivcestcnl for Parlia- 
rnent relusmg to accept a prime 
minister’s word as it had done 
on Dec, 17. 'Phat wa.s the day 
Mr. Pe.rrson explained his Dor- 
ion letter to the Ui)tnin(,in» andj 
a motion was made to have ai 
committee investigate the mat-i 
ter.
Sl>enker Alan Macnnughlon; 
ruled the New Democrat motion ’ 
out of order, and his decision j 
was .sustained by a 122-to-105' 
vole.
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Flag Split May Cost Tories 
Support Of Leader In Quebec
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STOP PRESS NEWS
Freighter Ashore: No Sign Of Survivors
JUNKAU, Alnskn <AIM A JupanofU'-lKiund frolKhter 
with nn e.stimnled IMMO rrew menilHTs run aground In th« 
Alcullnna and Inern Is no sign of survivors, tlie U.S, Const 
(Jiiard re|K)rliql UKlay,
Two Armed Men Hold Up Quesnel Store
QUKSNKl. (CP) — Two armed men held a store mnn- 
ngor captive and forced him tn unlock the store safe 
conlnlnlhK several thousand dollars. Tlie men then fled with 
the money, leaving manager Ilruco Gilbert of Stedman'a 
stores still partly txnind.
MIkoyan Pays Visit To Helsinki
HELSINKI ilteuterst — llusslan President Anastas 
Mlkoynn airlvrHl hero today by (rain for an unofficial two- 
duy visit (luring which he w ill present Finland's President 
Urho Kekkonen with the Insignia of the Order of lamln, 
awarded him last .SeptemlH-r.
Martin Calls For Bigger Nuclear Share
PAIIIS ilteuters) ~  External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin of Canada, In an Interview published hero today, is 
quoted as calling for a greater share of nuclear resimnst* 
bllllies wdthin NATO.
Brigadier Remanded In "^ne fiP ' Case
OTTAWA fCP) — Rrfff. John Baxter Allah, 50, rc llrlhg  
vlcc-qunrtermnsler-generul of the Canadian army, was 
rcmundiql to Jan. 4 today on charges of conspiring to accept 
and of o(;ceptliig n iH’nefll of more than W.OOO.
Accidents Kill 
27 In Canada
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
Traffic accidents accounted 
for at least 2.1 of 27 fatalities 
reported across Canada during 
the weekend.
A suivey tty l l ie  Canadian 
Press from fl p.m. Friday to 
midnight Sunday local times 
also included one drowning, one 
death by fire and two carlron 
monoxide |M)lsnnings.
Ontario led the provinces with 
14 deuths*-ll on roads, one In 
a Lmdon, Ont., tra iler fire  and 
a girl and boy found dead by 
nsphyxintinn in a parked car 
near Stratford.
Queltec rc|X)rtcd eight tra ffic  
dealhs and one drowning when 
a car plunged through Ice Into 
a river,
British Columbia had three 
traffic fatalities, all attributed 
to Icy, winter weather that has 
hit the province.
A 4.1-year-old Summerland 
rcHident, Charles Bldco Fujita, 
was killed early Saturday when 
his car le'* the highway 12 miles 
north of Penticton and plunged 
into Okanagan I<akc.
Police said the car failed to 
negotiate a slight curve and 
plunged over a 10-foot embank 
ment into the lake.
Newfoundland rojiortcd one 
highway (lehlh.
Ptince Edward Inland, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunawlck, Manl 
tol>a. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
remained fatalltydree.
t ,  i f t g  ( • * ( ( * ■  ! (  f r a j . t W e
* ! « ' •  u n  f r . n g  t h e  
s t r a  f u r  t h < *  m i n i n g  i h i [ t  r e -  
l « » ( l c d  t h e  d i * . < " o v r r y  < , f  f i n e  
l » « f v  a m i  it  t m i t l  b-* p t r -
i  t i u m . e d  t h e r e  w e r e  ( k »  s u r v t w r ? .
Johnson Seeks Ali-Oul Efiorl 
To Patch Up Spills In NATO
NEW YOHK fAP)~Prc(.l(lcnt 
Johnson has Instructed the .state 
and defence dcjinrtrnents to 
make every effort in the New 
Year to reunite the nations of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
gnnlration, the New Y'ork T1inc.s 
says.
A Wn.shington dispatch by 
James Ile.ston says:
"Apparently disturlred by re­
ports that some of hi.s associ­
ates have been using ‘pressure 
tactics’ on the allies, it Is un­
derstood ho (Johnson) signed a 
national security council memo­
randum Instructing all diploma 
tic and m ilitary officials con- 
cernerl to conform to his txdl 
eies nnd avoid any 'priv.ale or 
official slatcments’ that would 
add to the differences within 
the Western A lliance"
TItc Times* story also says 
the president "w ill approve no 
defence plan that Is not accept­
able to Ixdh Britain nnd Ger 
many and w ill not agree tn any
progrnrn that is not d l’ cii<i<.ed 
in ndvftnre and In delMtl with 
F ta n c e "
Jet Fighters Clash 
Over Judean Desert
TEI, AVIV (AP) -  Four Is 
raeii Mirage Jets clashed Mon 
day with four Jordan fighter 
planes of the Hunter lv(n" vliici) 
Israel claimed had penetrated 
Israeli air space over the Ju­
dean Desert on the western 
shores of the Dead Sea, the 
government announced. There 
was little  sluKiting and none of 
the Israeli planes was hit, Uie 
official report addMl.
(ilT .X ’.VA *C!' ' A i;,!.5 «*.»? 
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• nS M l*
74r P . ik r i •-ai'l he x n . i ' d  m i l  
( v i s k e  a i  u n t i l  h e  ( « i n .
•, .ii> . fii". ! i ! : : i ' ( i t I m t  i l d - i r d
),<- sn.iif.urH e !.!•
t'"*' ■ • r e  I  < !>, P i ,  w h r n  t h e  
H  .‘ ■ . r t i t ' ^ i u i r d  t o  l e c u r i  
% e n e  B f t i ' T  t h e  ( ,  h n '  t m a * .  l e c m  
M r l l i l i ' e t  w . s s  r t - | « i r ! e d  re ­
t u r n i n g  trt Ott.l'.*# ted.ay to ITiCet 
P a u l  . M . i r t i n r a i i  i p f  p u n t i a c -  
T e i n i * . <  a i n i n g u e i ,  a  l o n g t H n r  
fnend »n 4  feUow ‘ »t»»et n»n- 
istcr t n  t h e  form er D i e f m b a k e r  
g o v e r n m e n t .
M r. Marlincan dci lincd to sny 
if he wn-. n tm idcnng  a ,‘ lm llar 
move, but f.aid he would have 
a iM’tter Idea atsiut future plans 
after sis aklng w ith Mr. Ila ic rr, 
Mr, lla lcer, 47. former Con­
servative transiiort m inister, 
spilt openlv w ith Pfirty Ix-nder 
John DIefenbakcr during the 
flag detiate when the Conserva­
tives were fighting to retain the 
Hed Ensign.
Mr. Baicer and mo.st other 
Quelx'c Conservatives suptxirtrxl 
the maple leaf flag, and on Dec.
I .E O N  B A IX 7E R  
. . . may drop oat
9 Mr. Bolt er stunned tho Com­
mons by Inviting the IJtrerali to 
use closure to force a vuta on 
the flag.
V O T E D  F O R  F I-A G
When the government uaed 
closure la.sl Morxlay, Mr. Baicer 
and seven other Quebec Con­
servatives, Including Mr. Mar- 
tlneau, voted for the new flag.
Stalin's Birthday 
Goes Unnoticed
MOSCOW (Ileutcrii) -  *nie 
B.5th anniversary nf Stalin's 
birth went unnotlee<l In the 
Busidan press Monday.
U.S. Says It Cannot Accept 
Result 01 Coup In Saigon
SAIGON ICP)-TJ,S. Arnbas- 
iuidor M;ixwell D. Taylor trxlay 
was rei>orl(d to have told the 
South Vietniimc.se nrmed forces 
chief that the U.S. could not 
accept the situntion crenttnl by 
Sunday's virtual coup- 
Iteliable nourees said Taylor 
wail underidfHKl fo have ex-
w  KJ '
A I K e
COLD METER MAID
Mrs, Norma purkce, hired 
By Helena, Mont., mcrchanta 
to feed nickela Into expired 
parking meters, works In -20 
weather. Her Job Is part of •  
Christman slKippIng promotion 
progrnhV. ShtR flntis the Job 
icy, laiL says the pay w ill Ire- 
'n a liappler Christmas 
for her famll)'.
(AP Wlrephoto)
JAZZY STYLE fOR OLD YULETIDE SEASON
Not Quite Cricket At All
COBIIAM, England (API— 
An American husband nnd 
wife—who erected a six-foot 
ta ll Illuminated Santa Claus 
on tho roof of Uicir Britl.sh 
homo ~  are stopping traffic 
with their Christmas decora­
tions.
They'ro niro causing somo 
critical comment.
".Such things a r e  qulto 
tistinl In 1h« state!,** in id  Mrs. 
I.ynn Coughran. " I  know Its 
raising some eyebrows hore- 
nlxiul. Tl)o British are more 
rcstraiucd tl>an Amorlcofta.'*
In addition to Santa on tho 
roof, the Cnughrnn's docora- 
tlona Include;
A sleigh pointed w(th lumi­
nous paint;
A team of reindeer nine 
feet long—also In luminous 
paint, and on tho roof;
A sim ilar tMbleaii on tho 
lawns—highlighted by sfiot- 
llghls;
 Qvor*Tho’''(!w i''of''« ''dbtib Io '''
gafago on lllumtnat<Mi tdgii 
saying; M erry Christman;
Two illuminated angeU on
the Coughran's 
liouso a gilt-
each side of 
front door;
Inside the h e
painted Christmas tree—with 
lights that wink on nnd off— 
shines through the windows. 
An some Britons think all 
Americans are millionaires, 
local gossip has II that the 
Coughran’s Christmas tree Is 
of gold and that It cost £2,000
"■''(1(1,000):'    ....
Bald the wife of a local 
rlergyman: " I t  Is not quite In 
tho English way, is It? "
pressed extreme displeasure at 
the present situation to Lt.-Gen, 
Nguyen Khnnh.
Young generals Irelonging to 
the newly formed nrme<l forces 
'otincll pulled off what amounted 
to a coup when they dissolved 
tho high national council, the 
country's provis I o n a I legisla­
ture, nnd mode n pre-dawn 
purge of dtssldent politicians.
At n press conference earlier 
In the day a leader of the young 
Routh Vietnamese m ilitary of­
ficers said 51 persons had txten 
arrested.
Other reports of arrests were 
higher—one figure was about 70.
A large number of these were 
tielloved to have iHten m ilitary 
and civilian personnel on the 
staff of tlic former chief of state, 
I4,"<»en, Duonv Van Mlnh.
The American viow Is that the 
officers who Sunday proclaimed 
the dissoluqon of the high na­
tional council must perm it the 
council nr somo other equival­
ent body to bo restored quickly, 
re llab it * sourMS' said. - >\....
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Bill To Abolish Death Sentence 
Expected To Be Shoe*ln In U.K.
Sir Alec Goes 
To Courtroom
India Trying To Slip Under 
Someone's Nuclear Umbrella
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ted t'r rv ty  
■ reps talc ry
TORONTO (CPs-Ston-ki ad­
vanced during mxlefate mcrn- 
!n | trading on the Tcrrrh i Ste-ck 
E ifh in g #  trdae. Speculative 
latuei were quiet 
Among Induttria li. Alberta 
G i i  TVunk A. Domtnlcn Rridge 
and Oihawa Wholeiale A each 
gained H lo 37, :< '*  and J l’ i  
and Canada Cement awl Price 
Prothen A* each to S3 and 10'*, 
Ihe former at Ha high, 
Rothmani waa up tn ?t>’ « 
and D om ttr. Chemcell and 
Canadian Imperial Flank 
Conunerrt )* each to 21'j. H L  
and 87’ , Bell Teleihnne rn*e 
H to Dot*.
Norl*eau dropped nine cent* 
to 82 10 and McWatteri a penn.v 
%a n  « B t*  tmcsng ipeculitlve*
L a ltt Jell H  te 23.
In aenlor baie metal* trading 
liudaon Bay and Rnimwlck 
each advanced Vg to «9i* and 
141* and United Keno Hill 30 
cent* to 89 45.
Dome ro*e ’ * to 17’ k in oil* 
On Irule*. Irvluatrinl* roie 24 
to 1C311, the TSE Index 23 to 
1S3.77. golds 54 to 172 60 nnd 
base metals 25 to 72 17. West­
ern oils fell .02 to 92,78.
Supplied by 
Okanacan Investment Ltd. 
Member* of the Inve.stment 
Dealers' A isociatlon of Canada
ieung rh lirrrs r! 
rha'rr--. an of '..hr 
. commiuee c-f the T iW t auttw - 
I rr,. ..1 region
I The W fite rre rt h e r e  *2 !d
to 23H. ar...t D;.. •:«;
T»-,
<n 15 feni» : traded 1.4l*9,ic<0 f-hare-* aret Ion
l/> b ’.a«' " A " 8 '* «>te
l,a i;r< ti',...le 1 5 '* IJ 'r
24 2 4 '. '
M »; M .l'a n 2-te 3 1 ', '
;Mo';«<.n'* " A ” 34>* 3 5 '* ’
f'l'eon P rc 'lu c l.* 9 ’ . 19
;O s iK '.e  l-'inur \ y \ 14
!(')k. H f l i c c r ie r i 2 75 2 55
Ok T e lephone 19»* 20
Rothntean's 20»* 21
S e lk .fk  ‘ ‘ .-V’ 7’ ,  b id
Steel o f Can. 2 5 '* 2.5’ »
T ia i lr r n 1.1’ * 13’ »
t'n U ed  G orp  " B " K” * 12 ',
W a lke r ■. 35’ , 35'-,
W e' Ion 4 t7 ’ » 17’ j
WrvcHlward’ s " A " 24V* 25
O IIA  AND GA8I24
B A 0(1 3.T’, 33'i
Centra) Del Rio 7 95 8 10
Hum e " A " 18 , IR'r
Hud'on's Bay 
Oil and Gas 15’ , 16’ *
Imperial Oil 54'. 55
Inland Gas 9 9’ ,
Pac. Pete. 11V, ID*
Shell Oil of Can. 2 0 '* 20’ i
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7.75 7 (W
Craigtnoiit l f l ‘ » 16'*
Grandue 6 (K) 6 10
llilthland Bell 7 53 8 00
Bud o n  Hay 69 69'?
Norniula 50'* iO’ *
Western Mine: 4 23 4.35
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 37 37’ *
Inter. Ptpe 93 95‘ k
Northern Ont. 22’ i  rj»*
Trans-Can. 39'* 39’ *
Trans Mtn. Oil 19', 19'*
to 83 65 The t.f-’i* ie-t t r :. 'Jer; 2-5 cent* to 81 and Norlex 
i ia i D-ckenu-a w i t h  35. IW- churneti up 1.43S.6I3 share* ar-i
iharei, s a-.iJed '-;-<-mt to 27’ y cents. 3!t
CPIt was a frai..re aTf.n;; in .|\V rii;h t tiifkr-,! rn 12 cent* to 72 
h'«. p’u* the fact thst the Pan- iduitrial.*, turmng over 41 |A| 1 rents and Cnnvo'odatetl Mogul 
hen * 1*0 ha* Iven droj>pc<! as! 'hates and 3’-, to 35’ * j 15 cents to I I  f>5 Zulapa wa*
I ilfj'tety ti> the Chinese p jr lM -jp n  in rrr .v rd  d!v:>lrni!'.. j ur.changrd at 27 cents ard Grid-
nrnt in Peking, sndirate! that Sa'ada FisG? m rrra m i d lv l- jf. il. a si<ecul.itivr oil, wa* off 
ie is in le riou i trouMe, ' dends snd galnMl ’ « to 12'* o n il2  rents to 93 cents.
NAKED MISSIONARIES SLAIN IN CONGO
Canadian W ife Tells Story
1.EGP01.DV11J.E (C IM -D ie  Mlssiun Station In Hie north-
Teday'a Eailern Prices We.stcoast 15’ * Western Pac. Prod. 16’ *
16
17
(a* at 12 noon)
BANKS
INDUSTRIALS
I2’ a C<ln, Imp. Comm. 67-’ :i 67’ kAbitlbi 12'* .Montreal 66-‘* 67';*
Algomn Steel 68 6!) Royal 78’ * 79
Aluminium 31V* 31*ii Nova Scotia 79 7l)'ii
B.C. Forest 28* 4 283* Tor-Dom. tWVj 68‘ i
n.C. Sugar 46'k 47'|i
D.C. Telephone 64 dl»* MUTUAI. FUNDS
Dell Telephone 6<Pi 60'* Siipplietl l>y
Can. Hrcwcrics 101'* 10’ . Pemberton Securities Ltd.
Can. Cement 52'i M '.i
23%
Can. Invest. Fund 4.10 4..50
CIL r t ' i , InVcbtor* Mut. 14.64 15.92
CPR M»* M All Can. Comp. 6,21 6.81
C M and S 40«a 40*i A ll Can. Dlv. 8.28 0.07
Cons. Paper 40V* 40’ ii Tran.* Can. Serle.* C 8,01 8,83
Crown Zell. ICan) 31 32'x Dlver.Hlfierl A 28,95 bid
Dhd. Seagrams .32»i 33’ k Diversified B 5,79 6,37
Dorn. Stores 22 V* 22’ . United Accum. 8.32 U.OO
Dom. Tar 21' i 21’ *
Fam. Players a iv * a i 'k AVERAGI-IS 11 A.»l. K.8.T.
Growers Wine "A" 4.40 4.70 New Yerli Toronte
Ind. Acc. Corp. MV* 2S% Inds. 12.63 Tnd* -1- .24
Inter. Nickel W > M Ralls -f .93 Golds •1- .54
Kelly "A " Utilities -F .38 B. Metals -t- .25
Ittbatts 20Vk a i W. Oil* -  .02
w lff nf a missing Cnnndlan 
tni.nli.nary teatfully toM S'ln- 
day hiiw she ua» hekl with 27 
other hostiutes in a singlf room 
for tiuee day.* by rel>cl Con!;n- 
ic ic when news of the Belgian 
paratroop landing on St.inley- 
ville Nov. 21 reached tlicm, 
llie n  when g o v e r n m e n t  
planes lximl>ed the village near 
their mi.s.slon station, the white 
hostages were flraftetefi out .and 
m.nrched nnkesi to lie rhot. But 
some of the group split up and 
were savcsl.
•Mr*. Dolena Burk, 54, of Cnl- 
g.'iry and Toronto wa.s among 
14 missionaries rescued Sain - 
d.ay by white - led Congolese 
government forces. Her hus 
band, Rev. Chester Burk of the 
Unevangelired Fields Mt.s: ion 
was among the ml.sslng. Mrs 
Burk aaid Khe believed he was 
kilUsl.
The rchigees said that 30 
white ho-stagea. all missionaries 
and their families, are believed 
to have been killed by the reb-
el.s. ,
They include 15 Britons, eight 
Dutch, fotir BelgiHns, nn .Amer 
iciin, nn Australian and M r 
Burk.
KEPT THREE 5VEKK8
Itcscued with Mrs. Burk were 
two Britons and 11 Italian nuns, 
n ic y  were brought to Stanley 
ville by helicopter and flown to 
Leopoldville ■ b o a r  d a U.S 
transiiort.
'Diey had been held prisoner 
for three week* at Bnfwasende
G E T  R I C H
Buy
DivpisiliffI liKomo Shores
eastern Congo alviut 1.30 miles 
northeast of Stanleyville.
Sixteen other, were ml dng 
from Ihanalia. K2 tnile.i north of 
Stanleyville. 'Die refugees said 
piles nf b!fNxl-«tamtH.l flothtng 
had iK’ cn found near Bannlia, 
raifing fe.irs that the wliites 
there had Ix'cn executed.
Refugee.* .*aid the mercenar-: 
ies found children’s clothes, the 
halteit.s of a nun and a pricte.t 
and ,spla.'.h»'s of blo«xl on th e . 
slope leading up to Banalia'; 
ferryboat.
Mr«. Burk naid the Simba- 
Irecarne furious when Bafwa.s- j 
etide w.if. b o m b e d ,  ' ' ’nicy 
(Iraghed us out of the house nnd' 
*ald ‘we w ill have to k ill all o f' 
you'."
Dio rebel.* then divided the 
group into two sections. Her 
husband, four Briton.', nn .5us- 
trnlinn nnd eight I>utch pric.sts 
were led away.
"We don’t know exactly what 
hnpiiened then. We heard only 
one volley of shot* nnd then 
nothing. l.ater the Simbas prom­
ised U.S they had not Ik'cii ' 
killed." i
COULDN'T BE FOUND
But the mercennrie.H failed to 
find them at a nii.sNion where 
the Simbas said they would Ire 
taken.
Congolese Premier M o 1 n e 
Tshoiniie left Brussels for The 
Congo. He .said his government 
would not iiegoliute with the 
relto'ls.
" I f  they want to lay down
tlu lr  arm* and work with us 
we ihall accept," he sard.
Belgian F o r e i g n  Minister 
Paul • Henri S p a a k urged 
T.shcmbe to wiirk for a recon­
ciliation with the relreh.
Douglas Mac Arthur, U 8 . am- 
ba.s.sador to Belgium, joined In 









srandertnl comfort at 
lo»r prices.
Friendly persunsi attrntloa.
Right in the heart of dowm- 
town Vancouver, Granville 
at Davie.
Completely refurnished, svlth 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Lighted parking for 
150 cnr.s.
.Single without b.ith 
83 .30 - $5,00 
With bath or shower 
84.50 . $6.00 
Write or phone for our 
low *vcekly rates. 
Tclephmie MU5<7235 
Vaneoover 
Member: CAA nnd AAA
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
Okanagan's Most Beautiful Cemctcr;
(Three sections to choose from)
nurial lot "Including Perpetual Care" .is low as $64.00
For further information call at 









A l M f i
TODAY
TUES. and WED.
Eve, Showings 7:00 and 0:00
8 Brand New Sonp 







And It could only be by Lady Buxion.
Venetian Lace and leather. Sound different? 'Hii* sot is d if­
ferent. Heimtlfully different. An antiqued gold lining peeks 
out behind the loco. 'Fhe leather is a rich hand*boardcd 
calfskin, U'h elegant enough for Ihe theater or a formal. 
Practical enough for any occasion. In Midnight Black or 
Mi.sly Beige. French Purse, 8.5 9.5 up, Key-Tainer, 81.00 up. 
Plux tax. LADY BUXTON.
t*erfionali/.ed Service.
P'ree G ift Wrapping —- Free Delivery 






B e e r
s a y
for Carling Pilscncr Beer




W J fV.;r#r»it p ttO 'im i »mEf »t the poa oltsc*-, ssam-
m i i  te d ij ih« »  21 i* * i
ttttU  rw»h t* te jr*rm i u *  tear c&e» wartuB*;
o il  ̂ . «i the C«*tt«i»Ki Mat! tiaw. lPw»-;
iJ'Kii t* t u l* j  p4,j jesiiiuited II u  y# to:
;• -■ .teyfKj to it*e ru ia i toid:
Ih t tetot wfe**. 'Tttut »■.- wua buwe» to piC* yUX'Cttki
«i.s 4I.HW ito d * itud tot- ^p. 
ii- i!  a*y h-J'-tog l i *  u .:i ■ |K i€ * i dc^«>t •'Lii be os**
-a E'.«. l>cc«to.C«aE 2:4
'Ito i fc.-— -A e*i«>£t to ■***»<« i i l
t j  « LEA! 'BZ4»-« e»», t t *  tegt«:'4S <lty l,£-j.;g;
U j& tt;.-. U  atA-ii l.- . ta S G  H til'IU i
I to  |.Aic«i» ii.-AUoJ Tti«;x«: ’ T tef c...eje Wi»* btea %isii,iag
i le  *  te'K k tw i»  JLM |.A r- ;k * i U.W* to a *  Ur*.'-* to
c * . j  ' t e . i i iw J  » t  * _ D  i* . * * !  U n c e s 'g iH  k - i l r r * .  C to O *  to to  p t o v « i *  & - I  
j.a Erif.-»'Ba k> ib  »vrtoii.ye i».i>fli«dv«e Ctefeto.i.*» ^'e 6A»« ioto 
v: iiz  ** u tiS fe jitk ,”  * - i i i  %lx/'im>-j jtojJt* rwfi&.5Bg tee' ciljf Oe- 
b ..,!g « i u .e ry . tiyv':a ! « Ei to 1 p m
IJ T T IE  T IM E  •  Ui*.».UJiwxa tit U  laea
Tuc.4v. *.« to r t 'ce i** ' *•* ^  %&Ji»
M.-;.r.e t>Ar v iid s  i.aa to tw r*.; ‘ 'I>,e poit c ilK e  wiY t«  ckss,«d 
r t i i i * !  ae..>. t'i'y v i C i j 'u t ' ' Ctu .--UT-As mud Ek-.vxg Day il:.; 
c '.* } -  , 4 f v u  to  s.*.:'v4 iC C A to s O i ».i te xL i A» N t *  YtlkS't Cky-
'ti’- j 'f il t«  * t  ' I t i r ;  '*v i WW* ’Sim' Y tto  j
Vi.,'! .4',* ft'ft mti. fcC'4,'X:,g C4 J , sA'ia
■"fter.'sr t,j'« SI «*vra rXifVi uo M.r. fatogt's
UST MINUTE SHOPreS BUSY ON SATURDAY
The Daily Courier i
CITY PAGE
Due. J l, l * M  IRe D*lfj C&mm fig# J
Man Hit On Highway Ho. 9? 
While Changing Fire On His Car
I
B t A i r iM  lO - B i  A i f t m  i m A f f  ic r u  ts  » r iN A m u  A \  r
tb‘» C’Cxstetxsi » n  sau*.-K C M .P  a  v t Y - . u k  M r  S .x
* i.ii4 e * l « i  f '  Utt,! Imiioty j
h fi3  » t ’w tK 'i 41 i  p lit Atei.s C Y 'J it, IX--g*U RcOkd.,:
, ?.c4£! to JV.v! 1 t'lMjZZxyi \.j. 4*.
m til-'.tkfU Ug J !*.' 4  te>_tol4,»., !- .4  < * y  t . . i i
M.Ikrf.i Z" I'.h 4 4; t«- lA! H ,i,te»4,> iff x.to U»« d.wa'
'•p tt li ,# !! ke «,4.,3 . 4  .'!S 4 t,;! ik O |4->.
4 4» c.:'.;:,i t g :,;.x t.: e ;«.■.» :;,..'.cs •<■...• Ui t i  Ktk/mng.-
f t  hi* (At i *  ib t cxlge t i  VTrf D*.;r,*ge to car i» eiuntated!
*h « ! a C4f t i fx ra  ty  a! k tu  No iE.iwrie4 were irsiCirt-:
Mutun Croat <i K oUaoi i-te iii- 'tiJ  arto bo charge a are tostecQ* ?
eC witJihirs's l'!it'£e »a* I.,ji <t4£a-;},04'.fd.
age to tJwe ta rt ajxt bj charge*! L x *e l ila iiiB iett. of a dutrsel' 
«,)* ewi ’. r . {».■■.xe **'*1 •'?’«:;■*.*!, tokl f4>li«'e a! 12 18 a m .j
o.ie* *aJfel twla* ■ M<jcid*y. his Car it ru tk  and ktl!-'
  - -...... '   — ip,:j *  ticer (i« Highway I? north
of Prachland. No estimate of the 
damage was asailat'e bot it i* 
e\{'«rctets to be o \e f 1100, twiice 
ia»d,
A two-tar colUiioa occurred 
at telO p.m. rn d a y  at Harvey 
Ave. and Ilich lrr  St. Police taid 
d riven  were Harry Price, &90 
Harvey Ave. and Donald Taylor. 
Wmfield. Damage U estimaied 
at $300. There were no injuries 




The K.elow‘R* Volunteer Fire 
brigade answered a general
alarm to CoronatKiei Ave. and 
ftich lrr St at 10 minutes to m id­
night Saturday. It was a false 
alarm. It has been estimated 
that each false alarm costs the 
city of Kelowna 1100 Charles 
Prttman, fire chief, ,»aid.
The firemen uri'd the ambu­
lance to take five p>eople from 
the scene of a motor vehicle 
accident at Oyama to the Kel­
owna General Ho.!t'ital Sunday 
at 7:30 p rn. Over the weekend 
the ambulance made four trips 




The regular meeting of Kel- 
owna and di.slrict Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
a dinner meeting in Capri Motor 
Inn, tiday at 6:15 p m. .said 
Roger Cottle, publicity chair 
man for the Jaycces.
"The meeting w ill begin with 
a social hnlf-hour and dinner 
w ill begin at 6:45 p.m. and w ill 
be followed by t  general meet­
ing.
"The meeting w ill hear re­
ports of all commissions on the 
firs t six months operations and 
plans for the next six months
BtNDLi:i>-Uf SHOPPERS WAIT EOR IRAEFIC U G tfT
Rising Temperatures 
Expected In Valley
Temperature* in Kelowna 
have been rising over the week 
end. Kelowna had a high rend 
Ing of 22 and a low of 16 with 
1.2 inches of snow Saturday 
compared to a high of 37 and a 
low of 31 with two inches of 
snow a year ago.
Sunday, the temperature was 
a high-low of 24 and 16 with .5 
of an Inch of mlxe<l snow and 
rain.
The Okanagan regional fore­
cast Is for snow tiKlay, cloudy 
with snowflurrles Tuesday with 
a risk of freezing rain in west­
ern valleys. M ilder Tuesday, 
winds light becoming southerly 
15 Tuesday inoriiing.
The Vancouver weather bur­
eau aaid tiKlny rain preceding 
an active weather system cen- 
tre<l Just off the Oregon coast 
spread to southern Vancouver 
Island early this morning.
Precipitation from dl.sturbance 
w ill liegln as wet snow over the 
southern mainland but w ill 
change to rain near noon today.
Milder Pacific a ir w ill spread 
over moat of southern British 
('oluml)la Uxlay and Tuesday. 
Snow w ill accom|>any the change 
to milder air in Uie Interior.
Home Arts 4-H Club 
Holds Three Meetings
The Mission Creek 4-B Home 
Arts Club held Uiree meetings 
recently. Work booka ami pn>- 
Ject iHKiks wer« given out and 
new projecla l>egun.
Margaret Kinney, club put>- 
Ilc lty  convener, said tho meet­
ings were held at the homo of 
Itonnie Chamberlain, Alayno 
Uonton and Wendy Smalldon. 
Memiiera attended tho 4-11 
- award nighl benquel. with tbeir 
loaders, Pocemin'r 11, 
n>o club decliicd to change 
tho mooting night to every sec­
ond Friday after achool. The 




Monday, Tnesday, Wednesday 
December 21, 22. 23 
"A  HARD DAY'S NIGHT”
The Beatles in their firs t fea 
ture film , starring George 
Harrison, John Lennon. Paul 
McCartney and Rlngo Starr 
They wTlta their own music, 
make their own vocal arrange­
ments and designs their own in­
strumental backdrops. And do 
their fans love tliem? Yeah. 
Yeah, Yeah!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Alonday, Tnesday 
December 24, 25. 26. 2ft, 2t 
"UN8INKABLE M O iXY 
BROWN”
Debbie Reynolds and Harvc 
Prcsnell score in this film  ver­
sion of the broadway musical 
hit. I t ’s the story of the rise of 
ragtail Molly who marries 
young miner Johnny Browm. He 
makes a gold strike and they 
set out to crash Denver society 
What follows almost costs Molly 
her marriage. The picture in­
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Drivers Warned To Be Careful
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Salvation Army Band, Choir 
Vbit 48/ Shut-Ins This Week
'TYic Seil'i *U ;ja  Attxy  jxr.k'.'sf
4:j;T l i ix  Sw tosiliilg
4St |4t;rltos .a tojXr.lKeto 4Ik! 
■I.,,.i t o . t s  biZyt'i is Kekj»fc»
'lliry  » ..'J tuasli'a*
I-*#* fci'xi V.l>* "’War C ry " te-f-Mc 
ri'.,ns.'..*n»» K \e C aj’.aia Keitt 
Ha:! sai-:! ttoiay
s'toisfitnc are mad* 
up t;f tand.M. cK'Kikic*. fru it and 
fbto'tslav ta r*  Tito War t'ry  u 
a ir'iuk'tos i.'-ai'<cf rnadf up 
r;S'*v'iaHy flit the O uultna* b-'li- 
: day
'T lie  i'«rtk-i!-'»n'.» w ill go into 
halU ay« xh rfc  *uShi.>r!tir* jw/f- 
iirut. arwl »ir.g Chrijtm st I'arolv 
"\Vc ‘ tart at 7 p rn each nigiit 
and fini.'h at 9 p r:'i. b«yme of the 
place* Will t>e \ i-u rd  tn the da.v
5;:r.f‘ ':!' rx;! ■.;*
:r:x.kr k'..! I'i-.XtXi t o  4 . ;  l ik e  
p..4.;; iii '.Lr t \  ft.X:gi
''There are 2.J ::.r;r..I«ri l& !.!»«
■ t t e .  ;..' a n d  l i  l a  t & e  i 3»-&.'.t ‘T b a  
UiRgiBg IS beaded hy 5?>e I  Prague 
Tif Mercy drpaf'tftif-r.'. i t  the b*l- 
vvatK,* .AfSfty aad ha* tarea ckioa
■ anrtoslly for lour year* rttm.
*Tbe tnititytk.T.* and te'frve* 
!we w ill V is i t  are Valley View; 
AVtshi^-nng Pstirs. Brigtit Htar; 
lAvoti l-e* House, I'lcstwuod 
Uxxlge; Rest Havrn. S til'watiT i; 
Prinve Charles., and Kelowna 
jG rncfa l Hospital.
' "We viMted the Dayid l.loyd- 
I Jonev Hnrne Sunday ,"  lald Cap- 
'•■am Hill.
Gyrfalcon Spotted On Saturday 
By Area Naturalists On Hike
CHRISTMAS TREE LOTS DO ROARING TRADE
Legion Party 
Attended By 200
TTie annual I*rglon Christmas 
party entertained some 200 
children Saturday In the Cana­
dian Ix-gion hall Harold White- 
house, president of the Kelowna 
Branch said today.
"The children watched films 
for nn hour then sang Christmas 
carols. Santa Claus then visited 
the children and gave out bags 
of candies, oranges and cookies.
"The surplus was taken to 
Kelowna General hospital by 
Santa Claus nnd dlstributeii to 
children in the wards.
"'n ie  t>arty has tieen an an­
nual Christmas project *{)on- 
«ore<l liy the Legion for more 
tlian 10 years and has always 
lieen a real success and en- 
Joyeil by the kiddles", sakl Mr 
Whilehouse.
New Snow Reported 
On Most B.C. Roads
Allison Pass roceivwl from 
two to 10 Inches of snow In the 
past 24 hours, a dciwrtment of 
iiighwnys road report said to­
day, Ib o  road is plowed and 
sanded. '
Highway 97 from Penticton to 
Vernon has one inch nf new 
snow, some slippery sections 
plowing nnd sanding in pro­
gress. Falkland has three inches 
and Kaml(M)p.i a half Inch.
(ilcamous section has one inch 
of new snow, Revelstoke, two. 
Rogers Pass, from one to two 
Inches. A ll are plowed and 
sanded.
Princeton haa Hour Inchea qt 
aoow. No „  reiNKi waa. mxdvad 
from the Fraser Canyon. Ttie 
CaritxM) Is mostly bare with 
some coinpact snow, sanded. 
Side roads in the Kelowna area 
have some slippery aaetioiis.
T
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I.IGHTI.Y FAI.LING SNOW
over mn<it of the pa.st weekend 
iiindc Ihe rinistmn.s ncu.-ou 
recm real for Kchtwna peoiile 
nnd for vl.sitors from many 
other provinee'i. .Stores were 
crowded on Saturday with 
mo.st remnlnlng o|ien to 9 p.m. 
te handle extra shopperH. 
Brightly colored snow-clothes 
added their own touch to the 
scene nnd shoppers took time 
out to smile nt i>ne another ns 
they slipped on icy patches 
nnd spilled some of their 
parcels. Oui.slde Christmas 
tree lots were manned by well 
luindle<l-up Kale.srnen who 
seemeil lo be having more fun 
than anyone. Highlight of Snt- 
nrdnv night wa; the glow on 
the lai-e.-:. of adult,', and i liild- 
ren alike, as they left Com- 
munlly theatre at Ju.st nlKHil 
9 p.m. after the final per­
formance of "Alice in Wonder­
land." Many said it was Ihe 
be.st show K’cn in the theatre 
in many a year. "The tantasy- 
land f<'<'llng we recelverl 
watching the play midie.s me 
feel nujre recepllve lo the 
real (dory of Chrlslmas." said 
one of the audience, " I  can 
go home now and really put 
feeling Into the telling of the 
Ntory. The children will l«* 
able to aiipreclate It n great, 
deal m ole." Sunday the 
gentle snow continued as 
many lioiiaelioklcra put up 
fnrlher out.side decoratlonH. 
Kelowna Is ready for Christ- 
mns with its pew snowy 
mantle nnd its Inner feeling 
of peace. (Courier I'holos)
A gyrfaUon was (qiotted by 
thtee inemlH'rs of the Central 
Okanagan Naturalist.s Club, Sat­
urday, when they went out on 
their Idrd count after the offi­
cial bird census was camelled 
becau.se of low temperatures and 
snow Mr.s. Hnrold I*moureux, 
rei)re.senlatlve of the Canattian 
Auduljon S<»cicty, .said tfsiay.
'The bird is a large falcon of 
the Arctic, which is .seldom seen 
in set tied parts of Canada.
"A  Wil.son'.s warbler was seen 
on Aldxitt street, l)eccml)cr 9, 
tt record date (or British Colum 
bla. for the small bright yelkiw 
wnrlder with black cap should 
have t)cen in Mexico tiy the date.
".N'aturalisls club ineinbcrH 
who woidd like to take part in 
an informal count Saturday,
January 2, are askerl to get m 
touch wiUi me,”  said Mrs. La- 
moureux.
"Results w ill not t>e accepted 
by ttie AudulM>n .Mxicty bid if 
the weather jiermits, experienc­
ed field naturalist.s w ill vi.sit 
Kelowna to h‘ad local oli.scrvers.
"The bird,s identified Saturday 
were two American goldeneyes; 
three white-crowned sparrows; 
clgljt cedar waxwlngs; 12 crows; 
50 Brewer's blackblrd.s; five red- 
shafted fllcker.s; five song spar­
rows; four dipper.s; 10 raven; 
and •  flock of 29 meadow larks.
"Also, one Virginia ra il; fivo 
juncos; 40 ciunll; .35 ring-billed 
gull.s; one herring gull; and four 
lesser ficunp ducks,”  suld Mrs, 
luuuaurcux.
Shortest Day Of Year Arrives 
With Warmest Temperatures
n iK Y  GET IIIK E A  HOME —  SOMEHOW
WRONG THRM
On Oct, 24, the Dally Courier 
suld John J. Ge.uiell of Ridland 
WON fined 1.50, or 12 months In 
defoult, on n ch(\rgo of Intoxi­
cation. This should linvfl rend 
IM ’df"' lwo”Wbnth«.'    ..
l* w  tonight and high Tueialay 
at I ’cntlcton Is ex|iccte«| lo  be 
25 and .112.
No matter what surprises Old 
Man Winter has In store for us, 
we have one consolntlon-the 
days are going to get longer. To­
day, December 21, is the short­
est day in the year, and come 
hail, snow or Ice, the days arc 
going to get longer and longer.
So, although this Is officially 
the fii: it  day of three months of 
winter, tliere is n rny of sun 
shine. T<Klay, Is nbso the warm­
est day we've hud in Kelowna 
since the cold s|)ell begun De- 
ceud)cr 15 when the mercury 
went to eight below during the 
previous night.
Ri:C4>RI> IIKOKLN
In the early htuirs of Dccem- 
be 1(1 the December record was 
Ijioken with n low of 13 below. 
H ie high. December 16, was 
eight below. The temperature 
has been Increasing gradually to 
Friday's high of 21. A total of 
l. l  InchcH  of snow has fallen so 
far In December.
Over the weekend alsiut one 
ami tt httlf inches of snow fell 
In thi.s area. No problems were 
ji'iKuted by tho West Kootenay 
Power Compuny or tho Okona* 
gnn 3'eleplione.
Bernard Jean, works superln- 
tendeiit for the city, said 17 men 
went on duty nt 10 p.m. Bntur- 
day working to 4:30 a.m. Sun­
day, removing snow, sanding, 
salting, plowing nnd grading city 
streets.
Sunday at midnight two men 
with two graders went out. At (I 
n.m. Monday they were joined 
by II C l e w  of nine men for plow­
ing and sanding. At tl u.in. tha 
fidl crew of 19 men were at work 
with 11 pieces of e(|ulpment. 
plows, sunders, graders ami 
loaders.
"This Is n normal winter con­
dition," said Mr. Jean. "No 
problems have been encounter­





3:00 p.m.—lttblo tennis, strata 
ego; weifht Ilftlngi 
7:00 |>.m. - -  darts, R.B, gur 
range, speed bugs, weigh 
lifting, billiards, f l o o r  
hockey.
Impaired Count 
Sends Man To Jail
Alvin Frlesen of Rutland was 
aciitcncod to two nionUis in 
prison In mnglstrnto’s cpurt Kat- 
iirdny, on a chargo of impaired 
driving.
On R second charge ot driving 
while his licence was suspended, 
he was fined 1200 and costs or 
two immths In default. He plead­
ed guilty toltetb.
Also (Ml. an inipaircd driving 
charge. Jack, JaintM Whitlock of 
Gprawall rood* plead^ not 
guilty and was remanded to Dc-
Roger Horn, 7fMI Lawson Av«„ 
pleaded guilty to ip charge of In­
toxication and was flned^|23 nnd 
costs.
\
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S A L E  O F
0 0
I  C h ris tm a s  S h o p p in g  ^ ail prices EFFEaiVE:
«' S T O R E  H O U R S  |  ̂ ^ 5  l l ^ ^ H B r  Tuesdiy, Wednesdiy ind Thurjdiy,
y  i  Decemter 22, 23, 24y Tues., Dec. 22 . 8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. -*|
e> i i  ___________ _
^ Wed., Dec. 23 . 8:30 i.m. lo 9 p.m. |  WE RESERVE THE" RIGHT TO
^ Tliufj., Dec. 24 . 8:30 i.m. to 6 p.m. A LIMIT QUANTITIESSf u
M l M i ^  ^  ^  ^  ■ ■  Wi€Ul€ai«<PI
I  ^ D d E  YouSmi3c. y  J K ^ M  |  Mix 'n Match
L A I I U I i  E W W *  X d o z O J l  I  P I  A c r r r
I  M l t t t  C  You Sive 14c-Cinidi't Fivorilt Blend #  U m  |  AVALON Cut -  or -  NECKLACE Roly Poly
NeUob, ReguUr or Fine. 1 lb. Flivoteiner pkg. gj g oier..uon.j — i «. oidr.iWomd — r «.
Bi Bi ^BBI jP R i*Bill S oi.
g  B iv irti*  — 11 e«. Hl B ill — I I  MU
E ^ I ^ J  Fijhloned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . quiri |  otd r«hion.d _  t «. ju i« _ i« .
TOMATO JUICE s.“— 2.. 69c 
NIBLETS CORN 2»39c|  "»?—
IB  jm  H  ■ ■  [H ^  I  | | ^ _  m  H I  JpIR g  Snow-rree — Convenient to
m M  I  IB I I  I I  I  ■  I k  I  I i  m ^
I f l l A C M  ■  I v l V L L l J  ----- 3 2 o z . i * r | | # i  I  --
i r E  W r  I  FRESH FLOWERS
I l i C  ^ | | C A I i 1 f-.»'>.pp— c . d , . . . .  j p t . c t n .  J 7 i  I  " - “ : ! " ; r r : ' 7 ; : : : r " " '
SWEET POTATOES-  4  69c
CRANBERRIES i.p o » .ie , i b *  39c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS i m i i o r t « i N o . i . . . . 2 i . . « i i . 4 9 c  
T O M A T O E S ..   u . ^ r . 2 9 c
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GOV'T INSPEQED * CRY-O-VAC * FROZEN FRESH
•  GOV’T rssrEC Tfa) •  i w i r r  a r i E M i n i  •  m ix  a n d  m a t c h
E I C A T  ^ U l  ID C  I'o ic , Liver &  Cheese, Sinclwich Spread, L iver,




iO to 16 lbs. Canada Grade
•  GOV’T |N »rrX 'T I3>
PURE PORK COCKTAIL SAUSAGES 69c
•  G tv 't U ipeetrd •  HM a»d Taaty
COCKTAIL SAUSAGE




0 1 , Jar .















•  GOV'T INSPECTED
Fully Cooked Hams
A lb. 54c 
47cShank Portion -
POUITRY STUFflNG_ j 4 5 , •  W IL T h lllR F .For Turkey 
Stuffing, lb. pkg 35c
•  GOV'T INSPEaED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD —  _
R o y a l  E ^ A « % a * a ' Mature Grain Fed
P r im e  K i D  K O a S t  Beef ib
• GOV'T INSPECTED
si'p rR .vA i V CARRirs A (t )M p i,rT r  sri F m o N  o f  •  g o v t  iN S p rn r.n  •  g r a d f  “.a”
•  CRY o w e  # 01 (KlISTiS. r .r i  SF, ROASTIN’L; OMCKINS. a ls o  (ilLM)l! "A" MUSH 




VEGETABLES   39c
STRAWBERRIES l r ‘; c a . . „ „ ,  2 69c 
GREEN PEAS “ rcr,™ , 2,o,39c 
MINCEMEAT PIES 'r'::':!':': c»ch 49c 
ORANGE .. 5,„ 1.00
«  Pour If With Pride! I  J". S'.C _  .  _  ^
y  WHITE ROCK 2 49c ir.,'..,.io ..99c «
&k)nSlft>i£iS)q33£>5)e>9uJt3)USi£i3)£iJ»)q>)tt9)«»l#>ai#i>1&%tt9lAt>ltq>re>S)«3I
Festive Savings!
FRUIT C O C K T A I L 4, „r 99c SARDINES T"? •
CREAM CORN
Super-Valii, 




SALAD DRESSING " IT i: .
YAMS Royal Prince,2.1 o /. tin .. .
7 1™ $1






PINEAPPLE ^ S r. '̂ifor.,n, 4 for 89c 
BOBAN C O F F E E . 9 9 c  
POULTRY SEASONING ,'L" !  17c
!SAGEno. 3 t in .....................   1 5 c
BLACK PEPPER no j .i. 24c
Seafood Favorites!
O Y S T E R S  ^ Diamond, Smoked, 2 7 C
\l(r I Mr I  fciJmMF  ̂ tin .. * •









N Y L O N S  s?.irr̂ oT.
r . ir  89c
C h r is tm a s  C ra c k e rs
A<v*onmcnt No. 85. Box Confnlnx ’
.1 A-isorlcd Designs, 7" t'rackcr.s |
(Hal —  Snap — Motto) 12% Box   |
•  Brandy •  Burnt limber
•  Ginger •  Taupe 
Seamfrec, Looptoc, Micromcsh
PREPARED MUSTARD 25c




Ocean Spray  ..................    15 oz. tins Mm for *1 #C
BREAD STUFFING 2 ,„r 41c
Tropic Isle n








X r  1 .0 0
n/.,
12 oz.. jar
PLAIN DILLS l7orX: 
KOSHER DILLS 
POLSKIE DILLS ’‘i r r S  
FRESH PAK DILLS T i X L  
FRESH PAK DILLS 
RIPE OLIVES r6t'::;r -
Nabob Medium, 
lb  oz .t
IMPERIAL CHEESE
PHILADELPHIA CREAM 








CHOCOLATES m t"  89c
/ * | |C D D IC C  Martha Lainc, Chocolate covered T Q a  
v n C K K IC i j  Maraschinos  13 oz, box /  #C
PEPPERMINT PAniES .O r
Martha I.ainc ......    13 oz. box V # C
STUFFED OLIVES r i r r . 3 9 c MIXED NUTS 2<lb. pkg, 99c
I '
PETER'S PATTER
w ifc  m m m  m c n o j l  
TImi “ M l  m m r  lHi% ttHi<auik yM- •, ■ l-*«* • * *
fi'fiftfiinrB 6ES.|ifS*MWl m
b t t  t# ks  Mb Mwr* niMkcli- - ■ ^  k*_ vfucSJ*# w j  a ji- f t i i* * -  
nee b f (KttaattQjr g i ta *  iM i>  a  .Ite# vejry
•«xT iw ttit. . . t1« . 'tlMki pwT te r«« fci* i«:A«y ofcet
t t e f  WKL m m .  B M lif  m & . m m  m  v m m  «< 
•rirvaa M t ftetetd hmk. . - Afid bterfmi t m  ttX.rfe.to** car-
BteTteM Me tutelte. iti gf.mi Ufa*
t w t u f t f  lu  k':*a m  TV 
I  m U
| i f  Hmfl
k  at mi rnymmm- M<b k ia  M
Wliivk 
fvuet te dai*rf-
&a.ter4itjir BuSte m * * »  »t M -«U c 4 l  m v  u *  u rrrb fi .Mx. 
■ U i ( t e a  twm {Nieks b « k » i C a « b i i * d  a *  mtojeid
WB.* •  mma.. . , A M r i  i- t betwrfrffi te x t tc i ia#.
feyexa*te fk U  KiqliiMate. W 'a a tw i« i« B iiB f t * » .  €‘MSi-.toe4
k«*-.'i:ibrf£ly te rfteMw INi opirfNJaaA-
I I  » •«  a Wki t«kfaa.Bite af « te.K*,*y h tt*  is  m y
, . MttW •  krtdste* ttmm ib h  p*ffcni.tt&c«* , , I t *  t:jr»t 
M rf iw rtea i iK iftei*! iw> 1 *4  by* «a skB te - i i  x tt t i ty  c,mrfU4 n 
teitrfpd tete a *v*4.. . . Vattesat » 'i»  x£iy is t t te  ;:o*kii3 i
k*#t> u*i lk«  tte f*. . . Tka f»«A «r B -v a i %.«ua o.ex cw M uuti 
c«.ttuQi a id  oiB ftewi*a juat {Mitervd
Tkaaa P*sattctea Efoit.v4
UteeBbteAUoe £ut frv ttU 'am f Mb kte.ul.«vi-- 
« • keiw  iic«. EMskeu kav« kad dtl!'..-...'..>' 
termlaai a l




g y a m - f tn  kaiBi’rfBl v i d tl-X A tft at.:.u* r:.*rfU oa
ta# at tka katexdaj'. f * k .  •  tete f i * k  a t i
Gatea CSmA. a$«aB*jis <d ik * a>»-vtl » aajat'.. *.»«
la  M b pfycBBB «# rwrfjadsai M a i:.t.u.. \ t  ta *  nto«Eie**. iSw
fioyiida «f diOB taaai kat ba«a mad* a.a.toL.t.
Th« la r i te t  {jkeaaaat * •  tka ekab‘* f t . . ' . ’ # t* x d t  aaa.:<£.<ii 
waa ba^iBd W  ll-y«arrfdd 9M kU  fhcix-i-mMi ■&! ss'J
fcad utaaattod 3aF*a awk#* . t *  GW r.,-’® vaWfurf',. iu u  v>«'. 
k t :«  te liM ) Qtoa z * * x '«  T«M rf4  te  d a te . H e ic e W I  t t  •  3 te i-  
Eamteciw ti*sseji a» lAar'tk fe \« i i t *  iUatt»<,aa '%Lcin.A 
B!rf« *1 Oaauaaatei. Lrfaka.. waag a M ar &q-ttd
I l  |(H t vaaaH  our vwak. , . , Tkttadajr » «  i a i  Ete H a-x 'td  
i r * l  >* •  aaooaf ISim o» JfTiOay t i f t t  s.irfi6*crfaa i->
E.t.k«»'syi Taas'aiaxf. . l£  ci. <9^1 t t ,  .vt,».to t * i «  ita 4  
RK.XL UABKID , , , Asd a *  tv.!to«e>:S it a t  a stt;.;;;*
S tx u im y , ritmlstm# B-uzk*s%ioi' Ward* IM y 'A  «.■.* a 4 * : !  d  
ttttted  by Roy l '* d * .  . , Ik e * *  a * ! *  L 'a i i ’ i  wc-tti-i a t i  
tax'd jtaxaeiTi sd the M tta ttt . . Sorry Roy.
e*
, Soviet Match 
Prospects Brighten
• y  ¥ f iE  e k ! iA m k ) i ' rm m s »
T k* R ttte a ia  may f l i i  i« t  v» 
|:«ay a ptxdvtetteal bcK'tty leaai 
W&rf* ta*y ie«v* Rarik Am**- 
ica—d  Ifw  prvjerft t*ft‘l  te..«ed 
up by rad l iS *  a&3 M* C£sx»t* 
ijias mail.
Vtbeaiea ut h>t gam** itt*ce 
ta t ir  arnvai ta C a tid *  15
«4v, tite sk fe ttittg  tett-ii asfi 
cSttio jatta &«’•« «*■
trfei.j.«d Ma to l*s»t xbtM
strecgia »ia '.a*t trfol«.s.iaiU'ai 
c<pi»»itteo asd 'dtt pro* are •"■vX 
teg.
&,attorfd SijQjttrf;, trfteJduat ai 
Tw toite  Laafi, » a *
m *5 40 ac'capi ta *  bo".!** ckal-
iecg t -i-a K'i R.K'iteste.r
A m •  r 5 e *  E s. 'xe
livrftey Ijeagu-e ie.am’» tep (arK; 
cl:.ib. Qoet-ec A c« , Maetreai 
Cacio iecj' No 1 Utiv. leaia, 
rfito are ui'.erejied
\ ’iioox K'toteitoiv, n:..afc*g«Jf ci 
t ' t t  K'to.: 14.9 '.earn, la too i Urft 
f ' t r  U«* tjatf-J.* Srf>*i*'
.* !'to*t ci i t r * a  ta iy
4KSC1. *A»i 'k*Ml‘l  k*k*4
AkeariPi.
i i *  * a d  tU  CARA. M  tk« m- 
iwisjAiihS^si C s**ttiss  • i ’*
tu ttte . trf.' te petf.u l
t i *  C a ii*d ;*tt astBMHtf mmwb t» 
j.iiac agax .t pfo lB4*it*a l* but
t ta t  tk *  U.RI' a« a »c,t.id 
t t tv *  to i'.®..* (te aa mbM'e*tK«al 
iKiecck sev'vi'v'iBd M i Eaas-iatA 
I S .ftm  prcie*-
v is te m a  av«r ik a  CmmUmm m> 
tm m i 140*4 kt tMteMa D*c-. 11.
At tkat uiMtr a# idpdas id  
tkas tM  S* pkiy*4 i*d « r 
m yum 'om M l rM w , miaek t«- 
§trm  talyakiC'AWif te a team's 
AiaM»Am,| 106*.. trfstcr k t  sa il 
IM  E 'u iuau  would bs ir td j* !  
to ctey r«te*.
mdb apipa«y«d te 't«e *a
t m t r m iM m l  rute pt'oAUrf'tteg
AMSA.BMB GJ% k d  OBATT _ tjgk.t sckod'iJa o fte r*
Rut J. f .  tBwMiyi A ittara*. 
|rf'*aid*6i of tiw  lidatiiaUtteBi 
k «  lAxAty r« i» r* tw e . ..«'d '''.'■ 
Lofidtte Stedsy" tk *  r iH F  prob- 
abjy ■ 'oJd wai%< 'tk* ru l*  i f  rut 
Ncrftii AaieJicatt * i*s.'uU'»« •!.“
Latk ot-'^ior't'utety of sck#d.'»--x-l 
a*crfis*t t * ® -*  • '•*»  ^  
erfte l i  fT'*Ji.t*d bsArf* tk«.:r 
Ktrfd-Jrfd dn'wrtrfjr* ter Su.m*
IJrfv- S.S
ii. id  J a c k * # ,  
* tiiev c..c_id aeiay tbeir 4a>p r o v a * .  _  ,  I
Akeara* la id k* * ru U  j r «-tito* tot *  (e% dsy* m crfdtr
r«- i
*t> *Cl3
A:u«xioaa I ’ederstioa C" 
l i r * *  s#o but ka»
crfi’ctd 60 rei'cy • _ 
ift VV ias.ip*|. Ckrfdpte 
***n rta ryrf» *#a .t« r of us* C'aa*- 
<ti*a AmaterfT itecJtey Ate»>c.i*-
lu
rt-4 tU €
k t f iU l if tkey dk i
H f - '
Bucks' Late Drive 
Pays Dividends
Owr w'kr* sarrte a  appear* to ki've ks us cte* 8  .. . fc-'Xer 
M at w  w'ltb ta * trtga l 'waatkor test week » «  k a t tu * a ilw riu*- 
tKte rf.tiea ta* a u a  went kajiaf trf'jefiy' * 0  tu* ifeui*-:.; a ig it  . 
imi! w* ,,&*/ &e*i'd O'var UM 'wwek***! v t* C'tA' !L *t I  aaa- 
d iaa t **V«r**t 1*  tk *  leueai Cuisa.a trs fk  sneei AiJ s rs 
weU . , . .r»HS<"ula,r|.» RC,.*# !.)*'>* blees «"»»..:> « '.«  i!.e s.!w!itol 
♦S'ifci. , . K*|sSte ilia feJ* fortwRcasii* u'to..c*‘.* -Uc fcrf» s*~
Coined wall after te# *icg« of tmiMetoina-is 
»AQR t  BBLOWItA tLAHT frOTKtirl. MOM..
Seattle Running Wild in WHL 
Build-Up 10 Point lead
‘
i jm n i f  c .m . i t iE  U M .it,
M<te*.r*rfS CoU..»x*£.s EsuuiaaM 
u s 'tu e *  vrfiuiy a» R. « y  
R-tt i  sn.'^ui.i ii. ‘..'i* ci til*  cugt;! 
kit# ty.* jctotA l«e.tui»,t iiuu
Hull c-u'uUEed «  a pcriect
p a iiX g  pilat w ilt i Rbii R»i*>*
ifV j m  t.ti* t iu id  5.1* n .d  uf S it- 
v.{d*> i-sgTit's g»:u« at til*  
S i.tx s v t l  lr'-..-''Jto’,.i H»«4.» raa
tAcir tcbeataB *ueak 
t ie ilic g  C 
g.'5 .!d.tot.i*alef s tirrfitJ.i 
Y iua Cvvxa»y*r i l ' i-  
?ca.a tl'uy 1 aftft.-' ( I f *
to
eus 
•  ! *
Contenders Bunched Up 
After Weekend N HL Play
By 1VB  CAMAIHAK F lE iB
pedBt 
lic it k«
By TR.E t ‘ .,%MAOl.iM P»*A» \ ik.i*by l i , , i  seuyad tiua* e l|U f’d*y 
Weekeod gasa*# is  t!s* K s-'th#  *e« ie i'4  f t k k  feat C te icago lU a!* 
f .,;.r i i x h i - i  La#< '-* ;....':s'.SA.fO to t il a n is trd  ca t * d  tsore^ He 
iUbatttg i M-*r fb* top c i t k * ': &..>• kes k total t i  38' t>*al* t&
O IC . « .  IBM 11*4 ;). \ i *  Pk.l i:t;to*no efwinS
. U m u m l Caaadi«.a» sua f e e i . I j asal iHaa M ttiia  *&f to-ut 
,C4S: to R r ii s i* f«  w«A J* i»a»t# fa if it t#  I t  was £#irf>tite's goal, 
j l lv l  C b t c a . 1 ® Hi*'4s[«re assist# frt?» M.AH* aisd
U ta rtfd  frteifutg tJi* Hate by dn IN rfte  R ikte. ifekl teeke a _M 
fc it.t» | Jdiirfitreal A-5 S.*tuJd»yjH« w:tN a id  i # ’ '* t> >
a t|M  aad w isauuf a fa la  Sttad*,y | c*#o tk *  v ifto fy ,
yy over Rostoe Rmai.. \ c*Ea 4 ) * * t .  an *f UsfsrfaiaisS
T b it  g,»i* CAicai'O. U' ifi tAirig-a, siswBd doaa to|a*se«!A
K n r Vo.! a wterf* tkey wlged 
tk# Kasg 'rri A3 f k w lt y  tegfet..
s Red W ttg*. at S3 r«>iii'U;. For fte# Raaf*f'». bm w#«k«rd 
In t ltc t .  beurfutTst tb c tia  defeat, (.to Saf-
rV'.t'.;
‘ ear!
wtA lAis seass.c. tn *  afiead dt 
!'.e Ca!ifcil..r6 i , aud » fast tk* 
I Ami# Atfcai.tox « *ve fte d  a » tatuway tla ank
iBBttte Totams cm btm d a 
m arfia  auip W *  a t •  r 
ty  U a rrf*  naadtagi w tM jlH U , H IT* TWICE 
•Bcltawd vlctorira of' A l tec'arl Susiday R.igh.5 the Totafn.# gol 
PwrUaad BixkartKia aad V l'tw o  gt»ali fna;.n lUl! MacF*f!.a.u4 
BST'f VaBOBUvar Caaucki. atal otfm* fnim !.-*rry Ha>,
Fmnctaco ••* ].• lm pew *djiA *s Ward and Cu'tI* F'ltkler t.> 
ftftlepla.cB poaRkte wtlk a »»air.p VaEKwruer, W iy  I ts a it  
V lctarla M.apJ* Hugbe# r*{i!ed (ar tk# CarsacAa.
Rookia Caofg* S w a r b r l c k
VCRNOS iC F ' — E *k)a£ ttf a itb  U * t  G tt*  f» e  iSHSute# m - 
B„to‘ai'cc# accrfwi tao q to :t; n i a i ^  iR w  
iv a k  'rf'.tA k i *  Uisa a m xtott t o , &aa4y1uf, IkM s i w |g _  a M  
to.'.rfy to d-:up Vcrisoa Riade# A l j t ie  Jatsikte® bad *(»r*d  ear- 
' i.a aa Oaaaagaa Jutoor H ix k e y ju tr  In tee period. 
i U » g . . «  g a t u *  b e * *  S a t  t o d a y  I K a m t e o t a  A e l « i t « . i i i a B  T w r 'c y
’is:vis,L'! 'ISaiiiA te -wpeaad # * « r » t  te wa
i.-'.n  Sitsitoi i-Jv.it a Id  t»« a tX is H  pelted te A ir*  ReaUiifctn- 
'»  M A  t!i* ruial vnuKl aaij i butnmerlaad t*u5l! a A l leads* 
sn.usu# 1. 1* ;
iV nua  fy n t  ;b aa ato'toasiie'siCgi*# b? U iy  asid Eu**j
|ina{**.! ii.Vu as riUA’t.s' Vc.nacidlicbswtt.. t
I an after te* Ruadei p -lkd  tec.sf > *m afc»#kin#ai* {
Igoeue i£ fii'O r ci a * i* te  aiM OJHL STAHDlhK5S I
i i i ' B  S s w a U h s c e  gi'v*. Ke.a*'»'fca a ?  j
; !a lt .c i.  i w  L  T  r  A m ;
! i - 6  fcT'i! *.»cji>»d kfcd aad R ttk liC a a te c t*  l>  i  I  I M M I t l  
■Ii!..*!# rvese i n u? »  te* 1 Kakwma U  i  1 «  «  M i
t t .  Tvrcetto . V t n m  i l l  5  «  »  U ‘
tiled teeni C.l N n * ; K.*k?*i"E,# r e i a i a e d  wscaed
Yui'k b .'*  Nai toes aiEiks.i fv«rlpi*re. t  iiuixit t«E5s4 Ka.rr.kK*s,»».
Si* i«iigfe.t garuei | k AMIjCjOFS 'CP» — Kaiia>|:
Fo# tee laa fs . tee w*«in'KV.ka>ra HcrfkeU r»pted*d.<«* fo 't t j  
was •  i r l i t  A fter ta ite g  tis* : goal* us tee te itd  jer»s*l to U k e ,: 
gam# t i« n  Kew Yufk tecy X  $4 sirti^ry e tn  IV«.SSrv*.
W C 6 l  CCS t o  k s * *  S u .6 d # y '  |U g .f e t  . ;S ' '-S S it e * f  t t . t» d  
•  hen the lt*d  WiJigi t.rf'ef the.RS'i.E*gan 
S-l. T td  luadt*y., bat'k fs'o-m i n ' f . *  
m'em.er.t, t» y  goals




B F s,|.lij«  Jind I .Oil«S
s
#




I \U IC I  M  I  %V|
11$ I  «  M U '
i'f
i m tn t 'ta  .13 aa C.tka- 
Ic & m  M wkty Itttg-u#’
tjri.g'U« • kadteg « tw «f E f'ir
' SAisti'do sreS'ed te* •  ■irX-ME.g gral
BOWLING RESULTS
• 4  vsfs cA*^ l t rlk il.#pJ« 
■ 34 t l*  wHli rv r l-
TEe »*#lc.iiad‘a olli«r g#»* 
k#pt V i c t o r i a ’# mad • trsp 
drouffet tetari a t lA.#y lost 1-1 
to Irf*  AagaUi.
Tb» Tobam# ran tE*tr u»-
ftr«d tfera# gcs#i» at IN# Seals 
ram# alue at h.:«i# 5*t'.ittt»T 
againtt tea h a p 1 * t * Mapk 
U a f i Al N lcholK*. Del Tt-p-y 
and Wayn# Con.aelly did te* 
reit.. It was rrt-nt HrdahS, Jdm  
daleatcd itr ta g  to tour lam at jN ka v tr and Mi'.an Marcetta for 
tE* pair e i trtu ,m ^» a tj Victoria,
Th* Seal# had tougher work 
Bob Bartow aoorw! twtc# anrt|» l ForUatid Sunday, tying te* 
<3tex* Hotin«« and I I ob Maateajibatcb on (eootid-peTtod goa'.i 
OBCB «ach la Ralurday’ t  wmH>y HiarU# Hunn an-d Ntrhnl- 
over aacood - piac# rw llaad . l»<*. »nd tying St agam m the
v A i x r r  lA M U  
I W fDMfMDAT
Mea-a Hlgb l i» f l *
I nm WoiU a;towtAi 100
third 00 a I hot I nr Irf-n Haler 
Pat Staplft4'«. Gerry Gover and 
Tiirn M cVie uere the Purtlan<t 
tforer#. Neither club ra*hetl in 
during the !a»t 10 ttUnuiei of 
tha third period or In riverllme.
Victoria managed only a f ir it -  
period goal l»y S'.eaver Sunday 
In I/si Angeie* a# th# Hiadfs 
plrkerl UJI gnali from Warren
pourtd la tour goal# ta tb* flrtaljnJ^'^L^, *1*/;
parted te dafeat Spokaa* 84 la •- ,L
rW*«t«ni lnt*ntttten*l Hock*yP' " f  .  *
L tafu * gmma few* {wtm«,
n im t  j Portland S3. Vancouver SO, Los
Murray Owen# scoTfd twicB i n F r a n c l a c o  23 
i*k tK)r»4 rw#BertaM4 #m I'lait 1^*1 ®fHl V iCtOrlft IR.
Idea'* HJgE TRid# j
Norm Irfive • - 7Tt;
Team High Stagla |
W ilkm t . . . I2 f i
Team l l lg t  Trtpla 
W ilkra I
Slea’a High Aeerag*
Morte Koga . .........
•3M”  a a b
Ih ll Woitrad«5«ik.l . .........100
Team fHaadtega
Rutland Meat Market 31. PeVh
lY ’U'king S’). Hns’erials 29, I-iSs- 
»oni 21. Clipt'er* 2A.
W'tBMB'a High Arvrag*
Shir ley MrOelland .  .......
“ » ••• Oab
Rita llarkey  ..................
Team HUBdteo








tb* third petted te put th* 
UaplB Laafa In front. Tha Jatai 
went Into tha final parted lead­
ing 3-J.
Spokane goals cam* from ftenl 
Ik ih r. Vince Colllna, Charll*! 
Goodwifl and Brian Crvilkahank.
Other Nelson icorera w*re| 
LaroF M owraj, Carl Chwachka.I 





T l lJ iO AT MIXED 
IVemen'a High fUagl*
Mnrlcl Fielder ...................TT*
Men a ftlgh Magi*
John Uenwito  .....................1*3
tVomen a Btgh T rip l*
D .lly  lU fh  - - - - TOI
.Men'a High Trlp I*
Percy M urre ll ................. TM
Team High fttngl*
Inland Equipment  I110hoj>*d
Team i® « i T l r ^  {74
Aces Suffer 
4-2 Defeat
By T t ir .  CANARIAN PRESS
Q\i*l>ec Ace#, rldtng high atop 
th# American Hockey I>caKue'# 
Eaitem  Rtvlikm , came away 
from Providencf Sunday night 
■marttng under a 44 beating 
from th* Reds. Sudden-death 
overtime saw Wcatem Dlvlsloo 
leaders Itechcitcr American# 
edged 21 by Herihcy Bears.
EUewhere, BuHato Bliona 
downed Baltimore Olpp*ra 3-2 
and Pittsburgh Hornet# wal 
lowly Cleveland Indians
Inland Ektuipment  ...........J1M| pterre Brillant notched twice
M'oroen'a High Avfrag* to help Providence, bottom of 
y Bach ............................*T2 ti,* Eastern Dlvialon, end aDoll
Men's High Averag* |flv*-game losing streak. Jim 
Tony S«nger  ............ 235jitn rtle tt and Jeannot Gilbert
By T IIK  CANADIAN PREHR
Tulsa Hurricanes, led by nas- 
aing w tia rd  Je rry  Rhom*, claw­
ed their way to a 14-7 victory 
Saturday ovar tha t o i ^  M ‘ssls-lg._ tj, • 
slppl Rebels in  th* Btetbonn«t||r _ S.. -
Bowl gam*, a fbotball <»otM t|J^.",. *,T ^  i  
that m a tc h ^  outataAdIng scor-
FOOTBALL 
STANDINGS




W L T F A  Pet.
Buffalo 12 2 0 400 J42 .AM
Boston 10 3 1 3(V> 297 ,7«9
New York *  I 278 .11.5 .:iA5
Ifoustnn 4 10 0 310 3.V1 .28(1
2*7
Western Rtvlslon
5 1 311 300 .616
7 0 300 306 .300
1 Oakland 3 7 2 303 350 .417
M a b u lG ‘; i . b ^ ” i r ^ A ; T l D ^  2 11 1 240 438.154
Rtoc*.
And at Atlantic City, N4., In 
the flrat coltoga bowl gam* ever 
playud indoor*, the smedy Utah 
Utaa ripped to a J$4 victcny 
otfar leaiHigll* W**t V ir g il tn 
the Uberty Bowl, played to ape 
clous Convcntten Hall.
NHL STARS
By TBB CANADIAN rB R lS  
Leftwinger Bobby Hull, who 
icored thre* more goaU for Chi­
cago Black Hawks, two against 
Montreal Canadlepg Saturday 
night and one againat Boston 
Bruins Sunday night 
Leftwinger Ted Ltodsay, who 
iootwd the winning goal Sunday 
DttTOlt Rad Win. 
IJto
n lg lit tor 
against Tbmdto spl« Leale
hfa leventh goal stnca coming 
rM betohntIwck fNon 
Dttoncemaa
364 Clnb | completed the Reds’ tally. Doug
John Uemolo .................. jigrvey and Cieland Morton re-
I'crcy M urrell  ...................372 p j|« j for QucImjc, both In the
Larry Wright ........................ *0* second.
Team Standing*—-T ^  4 Rochester, Americans had
Mission Mltcs 44, Inland ^ n lp -  j,p j j,  seconds of the
raent 38, Coasters 37, Harts regulation time from a
Reliable Motors, Ued 38.
WEDNESDAY MIXED 
Women's High Stogie 
Marian Campbell .






Team High Stogie 
Overdraftfl - —




Men’s High Av*rsge 
Bruce Bennett .  IM 1
The Pr-xx# rv».'..»£f-'.t 
M  te XSitJ ifOti’-f-Zy -n '!:.c t‘ 
la r; l»...! " ’ey g n e  0 1 :.-*̂ ■,»
fight t'.« ri.jrf.tai' c.:#!.! A'-ut „
f x t t f r n w t  gtvil by n y .  n r£ | B L ie^F . h«4Jeitt!wt *R
k 'lff i’.ir.g r-jualird the t.:v.sr,ri» i -■■ W e a l  Utstfit&y 
early"tn the *ec«id T lif Bittt-.s >,»*.!:rt'-a!rf-l 74 brre S.:nda>
hekl Chit a go t'-a t #• '.»!<• ."... tiig's! ,n tb# f r i„ fn  ff.aUSs >.i
ih# Ita n f*  »hea HuU'# a o f lt  b.-Jkry chamtteo-
ikraaU. stcreil t-..r the Hsaks jih ii»  sr.j
lM'JfthB.r.y B'o-fyk r ttttfh rd  the' la tee (..fit r  *».rh at Ayr->- 
' point 'u% the tetsvl, l ’»t >-s',*,-5s-it»jrg ia it  I 'lid a ). SatUrrlaad 
y js lto 't  »'v~n the gac.f. It *■»' the,*.-.!® i-3 TK« t-’idrd and d#C!«d- 
e*>Jy »«'<rkr&d g ir t 'f  (‘'.'•■r lV.-i'..-.r! **r.g r- itx h  alU W h**5 la G#»-
. f ' i ' i  J f t Q , .  7 .
B'OTIl lltT ..lA  SCORE ' ----------------— ----------
In the C h if*r>M -*i!f«# ’ garrifj 
Satvirday, IteWfy H u ll ars.t Kenj 
Whattaiu »rt'.rril tavi |  #1* 
eieh. tangle# carne fi-.xr. Dtn- 
n il Hull a.-rft lV.t.bt
iteunrau. Dave Bal'*'?* and 
laro:|.e rnui'.rred tec 
goals for Montreal.
Cto Siiotlav night. BaPn. Jcan- 
iGuv T a ll» t an.d Ralrh Back- 
■ itrom  cot the Montreal mark­
er* sgam»t New York. Rrxl G il­
bert arwl Don M«r»hall irore*! 
for the Itancers.
Jean Hatclle. Camille Henry 
and Vic HadfirWI *«*rcd for 
New York agalnrt a Toronto on­
slaught from Bob Fulford. D.ive 
Keon, Frank Mahovlich. Tim 
Horton, Carl B r e w e r  and 
Georg* Armsuong.
The onilaught looked more 
like a retreat when tho lrf;af» 
got to DelrolL Only Andy Baib- 
gate * cored tor Toronto on Sun­
day night. Apart from tho ta ti 
by Lindsay, the Red Wings had 
a third by Gordie Howe.
In the penalty bracket. Bob 
Baud of the Irf-af# Incrcaned hi# 
lend for the ftcason, arlding II 
more iirlnutcs on th* bench lor 
a total of 93.
IF TMI P lO Pli OK YOUR GIFT UST U «
. .  . SKILNO . . .
. .  . SKATiHQ . . .
. . . F lS ir t N G  . . .
. , . H t K l lN t e  . .
. . , C .A M P tN G  . . . B O .A lt S G  . . .
. . . t , O l J  IN G  . . ,
. . .  i i a d m l v t o s  . . .
. . .  OR TO YS . . .  
ibtn W't ilstmlid he hfit CO jtHtr Uil
TREAD6010 SPORTING GOODS Itrl.
U 1 5  raoAmy Si. l A l - l f l t
Tl** »* #» tsrf I »•»*• a**' ♦ *• *■» V
, Great ideâ  for your guests■■
Tim  Itortoa of
VMwito Mapto Ltafs, wiM laL 
liad tha wtnatoa aoal Biturdasaoow vaBiB*|*aa |
Htght againat ifliwr toHc Rang-
i1 Canadiens S u n d a y  
kapt th* Habs ah**d to 
beat Naw Yoek Rangars 84.
nUht *i
TO N X  POST
NRW YORK (AP) -  New 
V im t RaAM tf likYa Bamgd 
Bart CHmgUad, fo rm tf Nh-
star,
*
U ^ i , ilocMy LaAfu*
director of player personnel, 
general manager Fksncl# an 
oounced Sunday.
regulation 
goal by Hershey’a Pete Con- 
acher. Gerry Ehman tied it  but 
the Bears’ Myron Staklewlrz 
ended it after 25 seconds over­
time.
2g ji l.cn Lunde scored twice for 
Buffalo, who had trailed from 
g j i  I the third minute of the opening 
period on a goal by Baltimore's 
Ted Taylor. Lunde tied that, but 
the Clippers' Sandy McGregor 
came back to make it  2-1. Again 
9731 Lunde tied It and five minutes 
later Oscar Gaudat settled the 
27721 Issue.
684
A TRIBUTE TO 
THE B.G.WINE 
INDUSTRY-
, try  i t !
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRE88  
Rtoadtoirai Montreal, won 14.•M6”  a « bKen . ...................... SW i, j  g g 3^,
Bruce Bennett ....................8031 ________„  .. ^  . ___
Team Rtandtngs 
Overdrafta 15, Ogobote# 11.
Ladds 10, CsHloana 8 , NSF'evH 
6 , Montreal 5, Royal Blower* 5,
Red Tags 4.
raintoi Hull, Chicago, 44. 
GaalSi Hull, 28.
Assislsi M lkita, Chicago, 27. 
Itoataatst Crozler, Datroit, 8 . 
PanolUeai Baun, Toronto, 93 
mlnuton.
257
M E R ID IA N  I4 IN E 8  
L A D IE S  — 7 P .M .
Wamen’s High Htoile
A. Pittman . . . . . . i  .
Women’s lUgb 'Mple
B. Johnson .. .........- \ ------
Team illgti Rtngle 
O'Keefes , . . . . . .
Team illgli Triple ipri 
O'Keefas . . .^2418 Mjg,jto East, gave his team
WotpCB’s High Av*r*g« victory.
B, J6hn(ton . . . .  . '**'*
PHIIJP TALLIES GOAL
RABAT (Reuters) — Prince 
Philip tvrapived up victory for 
- 8221 Moroccan Army i>oio team here 
Saturday when h i scored in tho 
lOiO I closing minutes. 'The gokl by the 
Ince, who is on a tour of the
212
Tiiim SOAT LADIES -  7 P J I.| TOLEDO ENTBT ACCEPTED
^  m m m im h ia o g h  «SS««yrK R . N.y  u p ) -
Rtta Haney ........................................................................Richardson
ik ik  m iia  oi tha loterMtMiial iftatow an-
Shiriay McCleltond  ifW nwiic*<i SMurdoy thht Toledo,
Team IIU li tUagie Ohio, has been accepted olfl
Rolling Pins  1|»8 ctoliy Into the eight-team basc-
T**m  ntgli Tripia ball kague, Toledo replace!
Rolling Pin* 27411 Richmond, V*.
m
W Sf
J i .  A #■•:::
..■■''nt*.
, 2 ':G
AN','’ M( il ( ' i l l  (.(,( I k /r'lqi
Tmi Mhiiiisement it not ixiblidied or 
itifplsysd by the Hqum Contiol 8asrd or 
by III* Cowrnfflent ot Bdtuh Columbii.
A tub of 
Labatt'sPilsenerBeer.
Big group coming? Toss a coupla of-dozen 
Labatt’s Pilsener into a tub of ice. Put the 
tub on a table. Stand back, (Remember, this 
is the lively lagftr that’s prized by 
beer-drinking men.)
L a b a ff't
t evcgN
I ' I I *, I ',
Isss.>
Free home delivery tnd pick-up oi empties. Phone: I h l - l l i a
fô ot?wach| Russians Beat Nationals
With Precision Tactics
KBLOVNA DABLT O OtnUUt. MDN., BBC t l ,  H M  rA O S  f
KJcSTOK C A P j-.V te it m  
iwi'i BJi-
tok> n*cl dtmcfaisd' u«s 
em  u tk  is  li**
A tm ruim  Fuufball L*rf,gM 
tia i L m  SaJkft, llte 
«w*ch. • * »  j t t t  * W t  t-a 
ht*m  bm Fttprfi-lxtUitjd r-u-
b i£k m fm m iy  F v s .
Sttiaeidj-. a tiuat
Is ftt'iK  as
(ilfiriid  (il Vsm kmm4  Br>»u« 
16*01,
la  « IkXrfiuag v<«c« tee 
PilrsaS#’ ’ ‘Y x i
•  e*'« *  p « 4 t  im c 'Z , c*.*5
' c i  ia  «■ tee
qwLcI rttex i tierfo ik '- 'iii-  
m u j  t y  u.t’
C'U tef(.'X|.a U4i«
seiK '* befeu'e tie e e tt ta 
B J t ik ) .  * i  ««.# « *t«®t 
Po*c6 teeiof* 1 p.4 fanetw "
Smokies C U  
WIHL Ladder
T E A it  'C P ‘ -  Tr-i4  f c . i *  
P a te r* defeated K x rit* .E k y  l/y -  
M,'sria#j* 4-a :at,„rdi,> £,'4 .1 ’. *.:*! 
c tsto a X’m
•  W*.r.r,..x4 is. 'V itil
er» i t *  l.e*|.K:
WIN.N.IPSG iCP) — Mrntium- -'tlw r* w*s *  MLnJiii mpemv«. 
I tile p«-ck3ff« hd Eiuok’* 8«'|iii«af* to M t clrfki ttoc* toeir 
i uofiil bac,Eey team *a *  A i V'Vol tu-it ta«<i'U£g »'ii8 tiW' 
lU-'i'i i-tto lu  toud £ye&»eeati(« < ‘ 'B a ik t i i j ' , "  loe to-to. /"U tt 
' «"IB agate*! Cc.&adto'i iyit*aG.*l < troad u  gvttiA f tvttcx 4u4 tto* 
tc*iu twere } Mi *'
T h e  C » . s « t i * M .  b e r f i e *  A #  a i j d  j I E *  C j m a i t i u a  
A i U i t  w * * l .  e-axcit. up w n *
CAPTURES FIRST PROFESSIONAL CROWN
lA K K  FIACTO. NY, tAF» 
>».{)MIMskt J*vAw.i(i i4




a #  ferurt
l i i i x g  rh*"q»..'fc»wp 
e.t'S -U tee l''Ji,.'.cX t ’.e'.t:
E*,e„4 K'tc%Ut .-'f
N-« YasI f.Vi tej'tf ’, ■- « 
I,' S »,i"iktr...J t,.'k
tt»« ii'OitaiEe'i usl* TrfwsSj- 
rffeie eiittxeiil a  
'.tie u»* isatiLifcto
eies! ‘Hie tei'-tecJ »t»A »,*.»*.e,s 
ef M i n i  ».b Y tHta




tS>Si iS tlite -J
Gilchrist Seen Main Threat 
To Chargers Itopes Saturday
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
tU  TUB A8ttOClATiD P irxdl
Cc«*ri6t &to Ctes-.aa &*.*
O y tlfe f*  S.i't* IciZ 
f im » *  i l& i*  tSxf  • « «  te-e Wt;%- 
• r»  C m tttr fX t  CUe., ,ls*i •  tr».- 
i#Oe »**••* ifrfpet *1 Ik  i'*’* »- 
M c t* tor tfe* A.-r'enfiw Fe*:'t! i'U 
Lm .p i* '*  ffcifisp*"eto..'p 
ig a il i* !  Dtdtliey PiUi n*»t t iit-  
vrdto.y;
”W*Tl try te ewauia Ce,.',Y‘.* 
G fir to k t ttoi be»! » *  k.!:'icm
B  *r* <k*s't. tfcey'U 1**5 u» 
BeX'tec Pi&*c<* tuv* newt I"? 
CJHifyMi. H* m lg l* tf.
Iw ttltog t?s> ritlefenrt »i-4
Me*,£%ttee O i l l i t d  E*,ii.-ri 
fyiide *re.e,r»i* i x  *  iaiiEg ir»- 
Py ts-u;u Wh.siti,
»«xe' te taa  ihe#i> ?i-J6
Is Z’.hrt f i l t ie *  ISiil 5!»ct‘''.‘t 
i ! 1 « l  tee K if iJ i*
r t i jr  CfeieJi •iii.yt'rf'si N r» YYxfc 
J f t i  ?Al i l i i i  IttiuiU*! Ol'eri 
: tn rrsw yrrits t D e u te f lif'-.tftt'fsi 
JA15
I I I  1UK CANADIAN rtlJSiS
tA T C lU A Y
l * ig m
C f.ir» f3  •  McmUei! i
Ne* Var l  3 Tun.«ate •
Ate* f ir  »  U i f u *
W_*i«ec S lle ftecy 3
S C :ti *■;«*! i  
U S i’f ttig lititl i  
Wetter# la  i f  it*
V ic te e ii 3 S in  Pris<n*,eo •
! |*iijn..ij>£i I Seattle *
C en trit la tt< te
;Y! Irfyui* t Cmit-lin 1
I Hr:
E en tji, # l »  h i i  t . ie n  « * y  to 11Y .lt*  4 M em tte l* S 
y<r,Ag 'D try l* la H a l f l i t te r *  l a i t * *
OaeAm. Qte A F I.'t U-t.lr-:* 
p r*K »A '(i!» rr tS ii M'tKet «>:te 
K l  yard,I c<» 730 r ir r le i.  w * i 
Im M  te a reiiUvetjr n x ite it i l  
««rel« by the P it* S!.TtviiT la 
tiM fr bstlle wits Raftsks f-*r 
§*iteTt> iKiooe*, Itot qsirte f^ 
barh Jtrk Kemp. ■ t.<'"'te
ira rra rr only •  week •£.>. 
jp6*,*e«d vheci dtrxy and tiie H;.iU 
lA l t
to t* i l i f e t  e i £,i?r,ei i!» l
t i !  t:At ocS rs lire ly  tost »n<-k,
•  i t  the • to 'te  tcT  *.f»e I*.,*‘;t 
i l  y ird i •»> HS- 
!.<rf D'„!rfrr;i.'in fcf the.f ( .f i t  
S.s,,:to'.kf*n itv'.l tn e s l1.1i  if.'fii,:- 
{ ,! the <ither t«'o ifte r tetting
ther-; \:p with p it te t
fh » n m  faded In tSe 
f i f i l  quarter iH r r  thee h id  nsr- 
tirm-rd t h r  S * * *  t e  '■ *  I t o l w  
ItordUto 7T-tsnl $•»•» te T»n.v
l'Ufne<’ Ito riih  U -rd  anylher 
{■ati t.,s (k.fvt C if 'fa llf t i l  urder i 
i Ihe A F I. ’ t ft.ave rd iin  11'te
jr-.le  (»i,* i! faite.t vihrfi C s i'rw l-1 
I le t'! tS;{»j>ed swl fe ll on the! 
ir>.?w.foverrtl turf !
yiy hsUurr.e, Use lS.te,' had put 
the f»m e  out of te ifh  wt!h I 
Kern*.'-!, fir»t touchiltiwn *nd a 
l l -y i r d  fk W  fo a l by r e t *  Gogo- 
I.yk
The victory ivenRod ■ ?A* 
kH i to Ftesten In * td iyo ff for 
the divlHon title tost year and 
Rive th# n ilh  ■ 17 2-0 record
U. Of Toronto Blues 
Win Rugby Exhibition
U l f f i x ^ f  «Cr»-Tft# I'niver- 
f l ty  erf TorciotD fu l le r  Blue s. 
tl8 M 3  C in id la n  tnterrolleR!*'.#
*lki,mp(o.ni. defeited Sidfup E i- 
t r t  r t r * t i  2S-3 in the fir it  game 
• f  i  i t i ' f i t n #  United Kingdom
Th# C iit id l in  te  •  tn rvowj thl» •eason i l t ln s t  the I ’a trlo ti’ 
moa'e* Into W ile i to rrc rt the i 10-3 I 
L iiite lly  W iftderer* ind other
C'l.arkitte i  Jctensttmfl 2 
KiiO I % ille 4 Jitkstrfjvilto 5 
{ Jfeentto.iw 4 N'uhvltle #
Id'ing to iitu l I Ne* York 3 
In tem sU in it la a ftt*  
T.dedo 3 Muikrgtio 8 
I  t o  ) ' « . < : * »  5  IV * M o t n e  *  I  
Port Uurtw 4 Fort W ijn *  3 
N iih ite h r ir in  Sentof 
SsrkaUyyfl 4 Vxtkton 3 
Chstsrto Jtmtor A 
liim iitc in  I  t>*Ha»i f
Thsnder B iy  Jwator 
Ffinces 6 Fort W dltitn 
Hurrlcanei 6
HaikitehewiB Jaator 
F.stevan 2 H m  Flon 3 
A lberti Jnnler 
lathbridge 0 Edmonton Maple 
lo-af!! 9
p«yr«rful rptxMdAtn.
BJCMEMBEX WHEN . . .
KWI. President ('torence 
Cimi>b«n fined Andy Rath-
B le of New York Ringers 
W, and R in fe r i general 
R tiO igcr M iu i Ftotrifk 1100 
f lv *  yeira ign  tix liy  — In 
JJiS4A-tor •  ro*fi.r,toe itU cle  
tmder B ithgate '* name tn 
which it w i i  -stited that un­
less ipearlog by players 
w a s  eliminated someone 
would get killed. Cim[>bcU 
descrllied the a r t i c l e  as 
"defin ite ly prejudicial to the 
league iw l  the game" and 
■aid t h e 1300 was the 
■mount Bathgata received 
for the article.
Clem Daniels rushed for 120 
yan li In Oaktofwl’.* tost-quarter 
romeltock against the Chnrgers, 
which was '-Umaxed by a 12- 
yard tPuctote-An pass by Tom 
Flores to Billy Cannon. Mike 
Mercer’s convert provided Ihe 
winning margin.
r.eorgc nianda je t »ea*on rec­
ords for pass attempt''. 50,5. and 
complcticins, 202, tn the Oilers* 
victory nnd CTmcY Kennlgan 
c.aught eight for n rea'on total 
of lOl. another record 
Ian  DawMin tossed two touch­
down p.uues for (he Chiefs as 
they handed Ihe .leis lludr ■ ev- 
entii straight road defcid. Matt 
Rnell ran for 103 vurds for tlie 
losers to set a n v.jr- ru'hlng 




Toronto 1 Detroit 3 
Montreal 3 New York 3 
Chicago 3 B<isten 2
American Iaagn«
Qiietsec 2 Providence 4
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PBEJW 
Nslisnal laague
W L T  F APt. 
Montreal 14 8 6 84 89 34
Chicago IS 11 2 93 74 32
netroit 14 10 4 74 69 32
Toronto 12 10 7 86 72 31
New York 9 13 7 70 90 25
Boston 6 18 4 68 M  18
t  I4™n*.k> J 
cliirfl 3 p.;*.4t»_ri,!» 1 
:.ie; 7 It.-K 1-iC:'.4r 1 
U 'ftie rit la s  I  i t  
t 1»sj A.si,^r-C4 3 
\ ‘i,rri;„v  rr  L S«* ! ’.-« 5 
Ys.ii i  P.,,rt,.4T»d 3
C f*u a l l*a |» e  
M "i ••£;»!# I
i'‘,uta,!ii 4 h! Itoul t 
!,lemi'.ihto 3 Tatoa 2
Ka,»tem Ltagw*
Cke!t>n 4 New Jet tty  J 
C !'* rk ;t*  t New Y’otk 4 
; .'ck.ai!.i'»n l>3 New H * \m  I 
' Kiic.s'i .Ye 4 Ja rkxm v illt 5 
iBtrrDttlsMiat LaafUi
j ;
I Toledo 3 Perl Huri>a 5
haskatrheiraa bentor 
I'otktea 3 Regina I I
CrBtral .Alberta Seator 
l i tx l D re r 1 Edmontc*! 7 
OoUrto Jttator A 
Peterlx'srough 6 Toronto 3 
O fhaw i 2 HamiUon 5 
Kitchener 2 Montreal 10 
Niag.ira Fall* 3 SL Catharines 3 
Thaader Bay Joalar 
Fort Frances 1 Port Arthur 4 
AaakaUbewaa Jaator 
Estevan 6 Flin Hon 7 
Weyburn 2 Saskatoon 5 
Alberta Jnotor 
lathbridgo 2 Edrt\onton 
dians 14
EshlblUoa
Busjla 4 Canada 1 
Russia B team 9 Waterloo, Iowa 
(US lIld  4
S«wto»e» tosS ST aJte-f tSa H i*! 
peritsS ajii2  »h.c-r •  ..•xt .< s-.»
,-̂ JS MJX't VC'
pyaauiiUri*' two iS t i *  t-s-ai 2?.
H:.,!*.*,* a u i G nry
Itoiiu.er t i i t i  r.'oieY lo:.,. ?■ aito' 
r.toyiag'Cai.u Cai Ho:*..*’ Mce 
t.'f t ie  wu-uex.'
Wail Peaouii la *  Luiier * i» j' 
Jc&Jt K.ifii.y w*u« l>yfc.«r.,.,te£)
■ C'-iiasii-Ca
I NHL BIG SEVEN ’
! » ,  I t tE  t.AJsADLlK f b l M
ii,*r*g-'a ticrSw'lfc.<:*J lil& l'y  i t .A  
fc3sa.uc'*«4 fisw tfeiv** t-al*
iU»3 £*Jbiay V'V it -Ya _ 
Nal4i,rf.il l l t t i r y  laague wuis 
44, a icw i c4 b!,«* .M.,ir.a i
H_Y £-43 tiJflNr I *-!>' ! * o i 
■ •*.:*.* M u  .'.a g .t t.-„r 
a ** iiU . te  E iakr a i t o l  vi SS
P 'tii a i i r d  t u t
taair strcj&4fe*t gwaie w  tor 
a|4u:,v. Ube Euaatoi* utttviuisg 
l ie  tx- .inU »  * 3  dutta-maettti 
t'.'.r tti.« ftrt'S two pjtcr.xtr B»*.t 
U ,a  C  , f * i i  tucfeu iu d  {>#-
to u».ia*teu*.l m'atakc* 
wteh wsiw H -u-ii* tttuwto w to it *  i>.ai*to£u*d 
foaU by ifeaif 
i K‘,rf.*,i* led m  afXM the ftrst 
I j«,rk»l auifi 5 1  a,ftrr tb* *iev,<«ftl.
! Vyacfaej-tov bta.rtiuje-^v tod
! R.-s.rii ssira two |ca ls  Vtotoe 
I JaUritcs ax*i A iiitu i*  Ftr»'Ov 
i added C£se eaci, Eeg Afcoott 
,, a c v j e d  C'tuaadi'* kia* aiaukef,
I ( i t  fiC'it 1 3̂*1 to lb *  la o t* .
I iHs»>.v,.*jy weajry. tsa Ca.si*-
! Wt-*'* tsiS * t i *  to p'ik.ka
i * e ' i r j * J  a a i x t s r T v * - *  r - u .a t .e s  t e  a *  
li» ,i pti'iM tjxi  Vtote*
K u ' j t e  m ait iMr,«'al 
'IS t*it S>o,iet M l.  
h w»s csa rtxst | * « i t  m»s Kc r̂- 
I 'i  : . s , 4.v» I . * *  lx.»C,> - ' t i '*!•£-» 
t'ei!»»3 b* tW i ’aM ias.*, 
t'-S.Vt t i
played
w ttotiit ttorir rikptam., TAytat- 
f i t d  DubrfJi'M*'*, wtte 'id- 
fei'*d a i i r e * «  Itot cv'iLart»Jt.* 
fvibttday st'-rxag a iwarti'.* 
Knstuft*.#t Ha txit'iiea wicti a 
foalgpeat I t  was awt us’.i.!-.*d.e 
itoiy kiw,*« to.'« k « |  be
with fto« mmt i s d  a  tlt- 
Th« Ci.udtoS4 w t i  toavt Dae. 
M  'fc*f C «lM iiO 0 O M . .
witoist ttory w iii paurtidteala w iili 
tb * Um $m ui and Cto*CM«k»y«ii» 
toil matacmai t««,ra Dwr,. t f ' l i  >• 
a diAs.y#rfosted rtoaa 
itsiimHaeal,
Barvd«.ncA *t<- 
pwijiwj to ttiito* •  i».ut'«*cto ato- 
ttJ'tmm 19 tw  Cajpidiasto-
MABS N ew  U N B  
&UBf«cMi uacd Dtkcca <■ a
t m  wxih AJ JdLSm-A, a fcruiex 
Hato.ttad La.a '̂«e piayei. 4 td  
jmx McEeaato
Tha totoc.sai *m«i.aE.,c« ws.t 
af.£iiS'»rf&ted aa •.124 Fe.xcy 
Oow6l!.*ir». IbaMgej' to '.tw 
•isata, a ik l ‘ r c x f  t l * a  U.%M. 
p*c^4* wavstod tb*
; Tvct to s&« Ca*tem.3
1 Bxvsteitek •«<'< te le.at'a t * i i )
; tef.ty te (•..'a.'tar ‘,„fc
to t&« C'aalrwi ,%sten,a 
|tea ,fM  wto ts-a N..»- 
l*u®.» te«„!4.¥;! i*  as e stet ' .»s 
’ fiBv* TW Eortsas.* fe * !  |'*k'« 
if  iN«3 e'uf'rv4t t,'*si»*'.a» F>.,u 
»:.J tor IV r  23 lis'y "'.set
tt# W « I I t  r IK lEtrrmaG.*',*. 
lartfo* a,’i-» t* j*  at Trai, bC 
[ IY1* S'AitettS ItCTiaiS 'oO- 
wite ceiti-# Oarr'F; jte  tzgh%-gtm$ te - i
tiOAUK P li i  F i l ' f O l
k.t£ t'&jf
te! e..i:ys 4,es.a t'ii.ad#,
tiAXt 23 *a»e* aua 'wa* a 
tn%vr la i»..kljE.g ttor t*m *
<i'.a S 
Biode.t'T.ci.
D.tcete y..■U.itx't tx.*e ix.-b Fr,3*y 
t m t i  i * » t  C t e : ( « < e , ! T y  t o  B f i t e i k ;  
Cto««.tta S.-'!* •«#» K \ e K . t « * l *  |
. ,3 i  W.l.a3» *  isfe* itty uqu, U * fe  I
i to a I
j |s w !# * iv e  U R S a r s i a w .  * a d  j
NCtf l,kA'«»ti,*s'llJ!il 1 
i YYUNFY, Aotwau* 'A P I ~5 
; Ma'i'-yti feiarb of AMS'aiia rai.
' a 'wo*"i'i I an'tod ■«»i'oailit'| I f  .1
kti-iml* t x  j'*.id* VjCay toot 
! h e  t ' : „ s e  W i t  i a l  I W c - l g F l i s d  t o w
W IN
.4 iloi% m  Gferft M a ial
BICYOE
EstiY |&tei.Uoe (MircliAMi al
Gam'* m aif* ym  t%ys4i.
Draw ta Ini t 
flhr fif n  W f  %SL■Sw—ewe*s#siWNaaNaw
Garry 'st ttoMm
se rv icen tre
Berwatd at bi. rwai 
m 4 b t3  
AJUL. r t l D I Y  CJUkM 




w ttd  afctei'tatef M ar- 
Ltoew* e# .A..itiaM* *«t 
a *,.* )e.ar'» ag-u.
|e'ti'-,ts U> i'x.vRe vp  tt'OZ'-i fc:jitb 
piare, 5c::in.i!;.g t,;!;ix»a aisd
:!Ci*o4* Prm'cat ts a tJiree-way 
h it  fixr thud wuh 17 f id s  
A,aly Bat.hgato 11 <,«# jioiBt 
beiuad at 36, P'hil Gt-yetto has 
24
U to  le a d e r * :

















I.F.FDH TIES FOR TOP
LONIXIN (AP) — Centre-for­
ward Rodney Johnson's goal 
gave I,eeds United a 1-6 victory 
over Wolverhampton Wanderers 
today and sent laeds into a tie 
at the top of the English laague 
soccer standings with Manches­
ter United.
ON WING OVER 3,000 GAMES
0 « ^  |i6ur a iy t r i  
liave playetl in 1,000 or mor« 
gainta and three ar« with 
Detroit Red Wings. Tlvey are 
0 ^ l «  Howe deft*. B ill (ladx- 
|w and Ted Lindjay, Fourth
■ . ■ I . 't .
ii Tomtto’i  ; Red Kelly, 
another former Wing and like 
Howe awl I.Indsny, a former 
Dclio it (Hplftin .Vt tho start 
of the current NTH, campalMii, 
Ilnw« had playefl in 1.189
famti, Qadityy l, l»  and
Kelly 1,122. Undsay, In 999 
games liefore retiring four
years ago, recorded his 
l,(K)Oth since htii return to the 
ice thts reaion. '
13 I I
12 IS
Blark Mka. 18 
rikosM 765-512910 18
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O J C K
O r a b  y o u r s a l f  
a  L U C K Y I  
A  b o l d
b r o a d  o f  b o a r . . .  
a  m a n 'o  b o a r . . .  
s l o w - b r a w a d  t h e  
C a n a d ia n  w a y . . .  
a g a d  f o r  
p r e m iu m  f l a v o u r  
a n d  m a n - a lz e d  
t a a t a l
M A N A G E M E N T  AND STAFF
S.M.SIMPSON
o n  . . .
o r d e r  L U C K Y  L A 0 G R .
J m  hmiie d tU m y : phm §  
7 6 2 -2 2 2 4
Ihib Mdvartiitornent in not piit)llshad or dtsplayad in  tha Llquo* 
Control Board or hy tho Qovornmont ol B riilih  OoluntlKa.
IBQU.. MMĈ IMi
T*r W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!!
‘41A






i sLiS?RfVî nSboâ  tvoa-
'■ ».to« Iw  c iic r iy  Lady cr taatkt- 
’ crttSL. it'aA aporta tks  a v o ils ii* .
: T«to.piuii* l'^5253i. IB
ro« Qi'icK scavice raose keu>mna ia-u*s
21. Property for Sale 129. Artkks for Sal*
I (no 4 'eicrfra#'.
t.LwWleie» «
m «*• *-*mM M mf tm
lur mm mtm «4»«' i tm *̂ 14'
*-dA- fe*-« ss.*iai*s.3̂ *s
ftetoiMii mm m -0HU «a'4 mait
SŴo*## tttoM;- L-te-rfu# «>
RUTHERFORD. (13, !_„! mkI Foond
BAZETT & CO.
mmsTAAt





im nmmk* iMF 0  60% 46 fthos 
ttkm 4-- w i 4*6 m 3U64*
l4 imdAUm ** *t»4 14
IMn# «%'«%*«« 4» *% 4 4*
w fhM'4»4»Nj 4* -mmtm* «# 6rii4 «i
i u b « u « 4 *  m  mfmm  « 4 & « i i
Bfiiiittiiiair I#
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l t . t t t .  I *  V W t l  j
i 0>imi M i
e 4 '■%
€*tmm M  m Kmwm
. CH..%KT£Kfci> ACCOL'hl A3TIS 
K*. •  • SH  a te L r f ja  A , *
E, A. C A M P B ^  
& COMPANY
CttA.Bm;R!ri> ACTteUKIANTS ' 
r£*-«a t«2-23iei 
M  Ei'Sfwi BttjJSUiig £«.«»■«■
5timnE5
s i:K f:R .iL  a c o o g k t a -M
D. H. CLARK & CO.
G«a«i"*j AtsBtua-'tost 
-S.2i I l M  Sa. Ijpa»£Ji. 8C . 
Psmm IKe-SiJi#
UI.DY''S WAIT'H^ IN SlClNTrY 
oi ai'O&a oa tbtcXMM day. Saiux- 
o«y% D « - iS. Owraex ic.*y by Waiitrfxia# O. B 
Hextwrt, Ci'.j .ktato_________13«.
15. Hmisis lor Rent
i faaat t o l  t«t®r&-
' t J ,  H  •■'-‘ r *  t«avfcie* A.telafai*
Dues.-. 2 b C's Kay-n-.ej KoaY, fIS  
p«jr axJBsa. TeTetto to  113-iiIb.12
:  ho'me
: at IH§ H.*x-,«y A'.#.. F'™ t***-
; IE.**,!, f.#tt *W
: P*x la ic t t  A x te i . t i*  Uj k - IS-
; Tfckt-Lfc.ta m - & jv  c
EXaUSIVE LISTING
A(tr«ciat« byii4 ak!W eteiAMd m  kd  wtxk N -ut
B««« oad ckto* to to« GeLl Ctoto C u a to m  large bvibgrmua 
* i t t  »a.tl to •  a il cai-|«uu4(. caboict ckaptnc kitciMesi, du®. 
* t t * .  ua-iiy  txmzu o ff Aite.ii«E., vao becirgois.s, tifci-tnc Beav
mg «£<i nxttokxg fiU'&te. 0 *"m t aua».l abjuiom to a€.lil 
fU lJL  PBiCE i iS .m  ~  DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsW ! BJEJR-NAftD A VE.




DIAL te -321 
XXcUJxM Z-tsAA
V ikto f l i  cu. ( t  fY«ctter III..I0 ;
G.E. W cu. hi. Re.tn#«i-»tor, j 
itcsmi to* top t i 'n t tw  111.4!
UitotoA I t  Cii. ii. Eeri'ii«i'atoif, I
Acrvtaa to« tog) tieeaejr US.IS I
W*»ttt4 tax.i« 5to" EkscWtc I . .
R*tol«- F-uUj autotuauc
K e to a tt*  Ih iv m m  Ea&te. 1 . . . .*1*4 t-iEa;.'teaa» caiCj, u iia  ton
EEwi&ify *• '* <t»i g'-xji-i to- c£.ar'r.it‘.5
A f t t  XXmz l>.:..®,v,v
Ads In Newspapers Replace 
Some Christinas Cards In U .lt
IXXKDON hAt\k^ cw m et db to?
» '.to UG.A* A&id regulator IS i iS i 
rx fep iic * acrt*a aiai kaIcLu,*}
to iiis.  I I  Hi*
t  waiy . , . S |--4-ev* tMiSsmAt I
  c«xE 24 id ;
i  a u y  . . Ct.'.aa Cafccaeia--
*A-wfi Si fib i
MARSHALL WELLS
B«iT.».rd at PaEascay
NEW 2 bhD'hOuM HO-l'YI. fcr 
r«£.t, Fv— Wi»t.?aeEt, e :.tc tiir 
Mauig- *Ito Vautyview EiOtJ, 
K .. Uto-d Ih i
r*Vfoi.ix.‘ alx :\A .’*a I A K f
m.iu.L i» iMu"iw* i 4jL.tMto« 
1 a»M
e mmmmkm e-'-tN)
e 4iMAii<a6MjF 4> 80
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A E U S iE D  EVEN T-T ik* terto
fij y-o-oJ tteiM u  t& ia ita t i^  m » i 
tS.»! y-ixot te.e.Ji.tj *•*.£! to itiit'.'-w 
I l  i» e-**y to te ll t x t f fx m t  at 
ctrw* a t,'5.r,.'.rier
IHftA *i»:l Uj« ra t*  .{tir
llca aefv'ic*- i i  very t-*-au;,».nite4#, 
m kf I t  A fn r ia ll?  A^l-Wrs'ff 
• la  a ti.i?  yxKx a  xym'&irg a 
Byto NfeSic*. j-ai! TeLepfcctt* 
TC444J. aiA fesr Ctoaiiiftfd.
I I .  BusinetsPersond
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  i l * i4 * t  — K*Jn*t.ratcsra 
t  Abteufiatic WaiA*.!* a&>$ 
l>ry#-ii,
41 Vacuum da«a*r*. ircw*. 
Tt«a*t*(* arri Alt Small 
Aj«j>liaBe**,




I I  w -r - t i
i D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
FEirro.V - -  Vtoceot H a rrli. «f Hardwocid Fteof E itw ri* . IToor* 
T® I.Wra.ar'd Av*,. f>aak«d airaj' auppilad. laid, tanded, with 
la IB* Kaksnma General Ho*, varatah, w a i or jdaitlc Knlih. 
pltal CM l>ec I f ,  1984. at th* Old floctrt r«aar«led. fltilthed. 
a f t  0# 71 yeart F\a»eral lerv- F r t*  tattmate*. Ttlcphona 788- 
k e i w ill b* b*kl from Tb* 12732. If
OardtB tSOO CASH BONTJS STILL
t m '  * *  Tdtaday, **. • lj,v a tla b la  for a alnter-buUt 3;00 p m., ib t  Rev. E. Uartin
•fftc la tia f. Intermeot w ill fol­
low In tb# Gardeo of DevtJtioo, 
lA kevifw  Memorial I*ark. M r..
Ftotoo la aurvlved by h it lov- DEPP24DABLE SERVICE ON 
In f wife. Kuphemla; three deaninf septic tank* and crease 
daufbteri, Marvla (M ri. 11.1 trap#. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
I ^ r o d t  of I ’ortiand, Orefoo, | Service, Teletrfmoa 762-4019. If
b  u s e d  v a c u u m  c le a nbank atKl Norma (Mr#. D.
!DFi-.UYF IM'O BFDHC»uM' 
i eU'..* to*a'.*»T feear
‘ Irfr-Ce-l',.!,<*{ l i  i ‘*si«c!
j 5 .v ;» < «  a f t d
ite-x, e ,.ri* to r iervu'.* *.i>d {;vtv- 
’ ! u  itc4  CS.SI fUtji t, AijO wa* lad- 
i..,x;e, »v* l:.*Sa.# iajSv-aJy I 
i I t . t f
' C tii"UM J5iA"M AKC>^^ 
d'jf-jr N.. Horn r e t l ib f .  !>t d«.toi*
1. :  and 5 besJrccvn »tote# fur 
Feb, 1 (X’ i'upanry, All tales! 
:!e * !® j* j, TeLepfcctt* L. Callahan 
I «
2. Detfhs
GROL’.NU FLOOR. 2 BED- 
roem apartisieat '* ltb  private 
entraaee la  Sjeajsior* Apart* 
ii'iea’,#. 1761 Fa iu to iy  St., tele- 
I,4k:sce ie-.X22'7, tf
i n n t N i s ^ ^  s u it e "" a  v  a i d
able tminedtately. No e>b*ectiou 
to 2 ath<.K!:l a f t  cfeikirea. Tele-
rbfjoe *62-3910 111
I BEDROOM UNIT W’lTW bath, 
kitchen and gai heat. I l l  week 
or 163 month. TeJej^xma 762- 
7»0, 123
SAVE $3200.00
To btold th u  'bus4 a.low wuvtod cost y>u ... 
CKitSjtolauu** iga.rag*. ikuae£d,u®s.e, «t 
Iv t  ila.!g« H i*  and laisds-cajas,:*
tio ..m oo
1 1 W
. t . x i j i y
Tiv.ii Poit lo you . — ............. ............ ,111,Sac tv)
Reaeser th# owner wCi let it |U Iv f   ----- Ilfi-.tiK 'W
A aavifcf to yĉ u of ........ . , . . . . , . .  ------- - •. I  5.F.*.* tk)
and eM-«.iieii term# to- i-'tot y-t»-ui' bjplgrt .3 t*plivw.ms, 
large itre kilchro, u tility  inufri. r i t r *  ilh tn?*!! 
us part I'aterrieEt, Large attie tpit.ce f-:.>r stuii-ge. 
A w a rm  h!.*use irs the tx,-.lde.it w m te f .  Cto:e to  ih:.-;:u 
p-'xg, ichcicl*, etc. M .LS
Kelowna Realty ltd. 
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
K O 'B l l ik J iA f to i t  HuTPtoiNT
tr.eCi.ton s ii* . fed, TY, Ji-
iL ii, H i v.fc
C.U‘.e=, H5 C-..c.j.:.-lrJ' <.ile-.r, 1‘c.-t-
pCiixe le - td ls  l i i
i-i-£.e, 3 i;.e-t-a, I c.k
i\e tf i  e !«-> te.U'.e :. C..i-
6 t* St;
i
i* .* ! I. 
! t : ,;,rt.-.i 
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• » a feJliieh 0 -  
';ji.'-.g Y--»s a {4 . 4
COURIER PATTERNS
VtKviAN Ft'R r**.f
uuvi Tekis’ j,,-«:>* li'.:
Mr# P. Barry . 2-0633
A. Green ...........6-2S39
G. Funnell ........  2-«Wl
J. M. Vanderwood —
2-6217
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 17!*^*)
L. Oialmera . . . .  2-638S 
B Kiseller . . . . . .  5-3641
J. Fewell  .......  2-7542
R. J. Batley . . .  24362
us r.ew
5Sii.
U EN tkA L F iFUTKIC  IVhT- 
it'Ce t . t i i r r ,  vt.*.-a I l i t
'r«le',;.r,».tt-.e tt'l-i'SLl l i i
34. Help Wanted Mate
T R A IN  FOR H FAV 'Y  
E Q U IP M F N I O P L R A IO R  
OR .3 IIX H A N IC
We t r i ia  >i.«j c î iise r<:i-j,to'toiut 
iX?reis. t h o v e l s ,  d!iglu.«j 
!lUti..S, Ss.'fapicl s, etc Get tJia 
y;>b ia Ife* t:«is!fiis:!s*x£s fsc»i 
Write G irer T«-<h{i,;s‘.il Insti!'®'.*
4'J5 K ’. 
B C
Id  B . .■ng, VitinXJ-us -ef 4. 
S-M-lli
bom*. Hav# that «xtra bedroom 
I  or rumpui room finlahed now. 
Telephoo* 7624607. 119
SchtUenberiI of Kelowna; and er», recoodltlooed motors, newc ,4  I , I brushes, etc, ETectrolua and
TWO SODS, C )fu  l-JO TC l f  (TTltOD i D l - a a . - ^
0«nnany and Stanley with the telephone
RCAF In Quebec. Two hroihe,.p ” - ^  ^  ^ P ” v̂
Cllfftm l and Norman of We«t- DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
bank, «M  a iite r Beulah (Mrs. and hung. Bedspreads made to 
Bafcr) of Los Angeles, and 17 measur*. Fre* estimates. Doris 
grandchildren also survive. The Guest Ptxme 762-2487, t l  
fam ily request no flowers ^ e r r  
please. Clarke and Dixon h a v e |^ _ f ,  
be«) entrusted with the 
rangements.









17. Rooms for Rent
TWO HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 
furnished, wall to wall carpet, 
ladies only. Close to bo.spital 
and vocaUonal school. Tele­
phone 762-3969. 122
BERNARD LODGE — RCX)MS 
for rent by day, week or month, 
911 Bernard Avenue, telephone 
762-2215. U
18. Room and Board
O. L  JONES USED 
" ’r '1 Fwrnltur* Dept for best buysl 
515 Bernard Ave. ** *'
BOARD AND ROOM, PRIVATE 
or semi-private available.. Ap­
ply at 419 Royal Ave. 121
21. Property for Sale
M, Tb M
ZmCO—Funeral service for Mr. 
Joseph Zltko, aged 59 years, 
Ute <4 Beaverdell, B.C., wbo 
passed away in The Kelowna 
General Hosptial Sunday, will 
be held from the Church cf the 
Immaculate Coeceptkm on 
Tuesday. Dec. 22 at 1 p.m. The 
Very Rev. Fatljer R. D. Ander 
son wlU celebrate the Mass, 
Interment In the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Prayers and Rosary 
will be recited in Day's Chapel 
of Rememtirance on Monday 
evening at 8 p.m. Surviving Mr. 
Zitko are hi# loving wife Lucy, 
one ion Danny, four daughters. 
Mrs. Gary Runka In Kelowna, 
Mrs. Roy Bhyro In New West­
minster, Mrs. Evan Hooson, and 
Miss Gladys Zitko both in 
Beaverdell. One grandchild. 
One brother and six sisters in 
Yugoslavia. Two brothers pre­
deceased. one in 1937 and one 
In 1080. In lieu of flowers, 
donations to the Cancer Fund 
would be apureclated. Day's 
Funeral Service Lt<i. Is in 
charge of the arrangements. 
_________________________ 119
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 





EXCELLENT BOARD AND 
room In new home. Telephone 
7624875. 120
19. Accom. Wanted
FEMALE TEACHER WOULD 
like room and board. Telephone 
764-4761 for further particulars.
122
20. Wanted to Rent
GENERAL MOTORS DISTRICT 
manager requires 3 bedroom 
basement home. Telephone 762- 
0579, 762-3217 or 7624242, tf
119
21, Property for Sale
ENTERTAINER for:
•  Banquets •  Lodges
• Wedding 
*  and all occasions
LOUIS FONTAINE 
Well Known Juggler 
c/o Frank Paul. Reid Rd., 
R.R. No. 8. Kelowna. B.C. 
(Call In person) 128
vwHiKti i uiiin ui Biniu  i  ̂ w * *  Lt
KAWBN'B FLOWER BASKET A f o  YOU A  N e w c o m e f
lU  Uoo Ave. 7624119|
to KelownaGARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoay 8L 7624198
____________________ M»W.F4f
5. In Msmoriim
IN M EM O RIAII V E R s i”
A eoitoeUoa a t lultaMe vmea
fdr uaa lo In Memorlama la 00 
hand i t  Th* Dally Courier 
Otttc*. In Memoriama ara-ao* 
ctpMiPStU 8 p.tn. d»y precetk 
» y ^ m a U o n .  I I  ycHi wish, 
come to our CInsslfled Counter 
and make a aelectkm or tele­
phone top ■ trained Ad-wrlter to 
aisiat yon In tb* chotc* of an




IF  NOT ~
Phone Mrs, Lobb. 763-3908
THE COURIER
"Serving th* Okanagan"
tta IpUamorUm. D lil W ^ « « . | ““ ' a young girl, on Tuesday, Dec.
Rtli, al 10 a.m.. at the comer of 
SutWland Av*. and Ethel St, 
pleas* contact telephone 762- 
MSS. 119
8. Coming Evmits
JIKW JiODKRlI. IlA ia.. F 0 1  
rent, capiicity 200 i*eriMin». Kit- A irO iTcll.irs  
chen. bar facilities. Telephone tV rit* PO Box 
7624636durtng day. iB C
M, r .  8 .- U 762 3819.
ANONYMOUS 
587. Kelowna, 




2 bedroom home 
2 thousand dollars down 
2 ways to flnance 
2 weeks to buy while 
vacant 
24687 la the number to 
phone to view this 
Highway property.
R. G. Trimble. Exclusive,
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE




551 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7624544
George Silvester . .  S-SS16 
Harvey Pomrenke 24742
Emie Zeron   2-5232
J. A. McIntyre —  2-5.338
Hllilh'TnIt  ...........24169
Al Salloum 3-2673





Rutland — On the Black 
Mountain Road In close to 
city centre. Presently shop 
and house rented but site 
would make an Ideal Service 
Station or other business ven­
ture. Asking price I a 
726,000.00. Look Into the pos­
sibilities of this growing 
centre. M.L.S.
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL — SO 
acres of choice property cor­
nering Highway 97. This pro­
perty which is about one mile 
from the city boundary, 
would make an ideal subdivi­
sion. Act now . this Is one of 
the few remaining acreages 
close to city and the full price 
U 165,000.00 with terms 
availabla, M.L.S.
GLENMORE DISTRICT 
Attractive 3 bedroom view 
home only 2% years old with 
4 pee. bath, large living 
room, dining «rea, nJc* kit­
chen with 220 wiring and ad­
joining utility room. Part 
basement could easily be 
made Into a half basement. 
Automatic oil heating, elec­
tric hot water and yard land­
scaped. Vendor moving ami 
has to sacrifice at $13,950.00 
with 13,000.00 down. A good 
investment M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 76^2739
Bob VIckera 762-4765 
BIU Poelzer 7624319 
"Rusa" Winfield 7624620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
26. Mortgages and 
loans
LXPEHILNCED S E It V I C E 
ttauon attendant leci’.uted 
Ilepfy, lU ting  exrarirnre and 
giving references (a Ho.* 81*1 
Daily Coiirler. Ile;'Ues co.nfi-
dential,
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try ATLANTICS
TH RIFTY  FIFTY”
$50 costs only 23c 




J. W. (Jim) Halliday, Manager 
M-W-F-U
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Writ* Box 8120, Daily 
Courier. 128
28. Fruit, Vegetables





We need several gcx>d huiL 
ling Lxtys and g tr li to earn 
extra pocket money, prires 
and bonuses by ic iling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Dep.yrt- 
mcnt and ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any time
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445
D EU aO U S APPLES FOR 
sale, $1.25 box. Bring own con 
talner. Telephone 765-5090.
121
29. Articles for Sale
m
i 2 H -n i i
40. Pets & Livestock
PIANO SALE
SANTA’S SPECIALS
Wagner Plano and Bench. 
Regular $6® —  Sale $584
Lesage Plano and Bench. 
Regular $739 . . . .  Sale $666
Helntzman Nordhelraer and 
Bench. Reg. $825 . Solo $743
FREE TUNING AND 
TRANSPORTA-nON
MIGHTY WURUTZER  
ORGANS 
as low as ®95.
Harris Music Shop




Good selection of Tropical Fish, 
Aquariums and #upplics. silent 
pumps, plants and food. Shel­
ley's Pet Supplies, 1476 Bertram 
St., Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-2075. 120
24. Property For Rent
NICE a BEDROOM HOME, 
blocka south of Post Office, 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab­
inet* ind trim, new rugs, gas 
heal, drapes, electric atove. fire- 
place, shade trees, patio, car- 
porL 114,750, Telephone 7624140.
If
5 ACRES IN GLENMORE 
dome.stli’ water, fHuvcr and 
telephone. Paved road frontoge. 
T>lephone 762-3793. t f
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE |
Kace in new attractive building, Ilephone 762-2049, til
lAHGE OFFICE ON GROUND 
floor, Also parking space fori 






Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . . .
when you atari it in
THE DAILY COURIER
before you visit the stores
80  why not have Th# 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
read Totlay’s News — 
Today -  Not the next 
day or the (qllow|ng day. 
No other dully news­
paper published any­
where can give you tbm 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 




2 FEMALES, 1 MALE, BIACK 
and tan miniature smooth Dach 
shund#, regldtcrcd, pet prices 
B. Walker, RR No. 1, Oliver.
121
Luxury! Kn it this Jacket e tth  
large and baby cab'ts for 
warm th and fa^hifm.
J iffy -kn it this Jacket at-.d ta \ r  
(futune I ’ fe clmMt-hght 
hair f if  knittiriK wortor.t I ’ iit 
tern 825: d irectiftn j 32-51;
56-38 includrtl.
TH IR TVFIVE  C E N T S  in 
coins (tio ft.'imps p'c.iM 'i for 
this pattern to l^ ru ia  Wheelrr, 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept . 60 Front St. W.. 
Toronto. Ont. P rin t pl.iin!y 
PATTERN NUMRKR, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRK,SS.
NEW FOR 1W5! 2 <K» drdgns 
— more fashion's to kn it, cro­
chet than ever! Plus 3 FREE 
patterns, embroidery, dolls' 
clothes. Rend 25c fo r new 
Needlccraft Catalog.
V A L U E !  16 COMPLETE 
QUILT PATTERNS in dchixe 
Colonial Quilt Hook. For be- 
glnner.s, cxiK’ rt.s. Send 6 ()c.
Cri<p. cnrve<1, simply cut CfSj#
d r r ' ’( iMittoncd on the diagongj 
- - . 1  ( in "s  you'll adore for cold 
w inter days. Sew u  in cottot^ 
jheer wool, rayon.
Printed Pattern 9074: Half 
Sizes 12to, 14'). 16 'i. ! 8 >j, 26V** 
22’ i  Size I f i ' j  requires 419 
yards 35-inrh fabric.
F lfT Y  CENTS (50c) In Cofnif 
'no stamps iilease, for this pat­
tern I ’ rin ! |>lalnly SIZE, NA.MB. 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUftfc- 
HER. •
.Send order to MARIAN M A IL  
T IN , car# of Kelowna DaRF. 
Cm iiier, Pattern Dept , 60 FroiA * I 
St W „ Toronto, Ont. i
FLUFFY KITTENS, PERFECT 
Christmas gift, 3 mixed grey, 1 
white. Telephone 764-4209. 121
liEAtiOc PUI’̂ t E G lS T r a  
for sale. Ready lo go now, but 
w ill hold for (Zhristmaa, Tele- 
plxtne 542-3536. U
BLUE AND SEAL POINT 
Siamese kittens for Christmas. 
Registered stock. Telephone 
766-2542. 122
wanted. Telephone 762-0933 
after 6 p.m. 122
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
half Siamese kittens. Telephone 
762-5018 after 6 p.m. 121
42. Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILE, AUTO- 
malic, itowcr brakes. Can Ire 
seen at Kelowna Esso Service, 
Hwy. 97, Burtch Rond. Tele­
phone 762-0598 or 762-0647.
120
1956 CHEVROLICT, 4 DOOR, 
heater, radio, and block heater. 
Telephone 762-3466 after 5 p.m.
121
SILENT OR ACTIVE IN V r jT -  
Of for p fo vw  venture. Fair re- 
turnft. Old good iHtlentlal. Re.
aulres 8I5,0(»0 to $20,000. Apply lox 8082, Dally Courier. 119
oTTfT^NiaVHPAPER.S F 0  It 
sale, apply (drculalion Depart­
ment, Daily Courier, tf
19.56 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale, 
$495, In good condition. 1115 
lllllcrcH l Road, telephone 762 
2A35. 123
ri)57 PONTIAC REDAN, TW() 
door, one owner, Go<kI tires nnd 
condition. $650. Telephone 762- 
7884. 119
1 t l S m f E ^ U T  ,
‘61 t.'lievrolct motor, very rea 
snnablc. Telephone 762-7090. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 10 x 46 MOBILE HOME 
Completely furidshed. Will lake 
furnlluro In trade. Fidl price
S5,000 Telephone 76'2-.5.528
     .... ,.......        I " ’’
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12 Years of Aga 
or Over
Earn while you learn excellent 
hiisiness trniiiiiig inrlliods,
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applicnllons Arc Now Beinn 
'l iiken for Keplucemenlx
If you wish to oluoin n pcrniiincnt route 
conliicl TliC Circuliition Maiiiigcr,




n i . l ,  IN TIIIH IIOIITE APPI.ICATION FORM
AND MAH, IT TO THE AltOVK ADDItFJIS
COURIER BOY R0U1E AITLICATION
NAME ......................................................................... .
ADDltlCSS ....................................................................
AGE ................... . TI^LEPIIONE ....................... .
I  ilA V E  YOU BICYCLET - . . btiUUOI, GRADE J.
<̂s>«»«ii>e«*'W'ar<asi<ee’ «p*ie#ie«»e<es(e%ee’ «e«î s*'ee'#»
NAMES IN m m
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Rumor Mongers Blamed 
In Ottawa Scandal Case
■ B L O V H * WUCLT C O e M E *. !« » « .. I»»C. 81, IM *  FAOB ♦
Woman, 4 Men In Rape Case 
All Handed Jail Sentences
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Regents Plan To Take Steps 
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INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Attack By Soviet Sinks 
Hope Of End To UN Crisis
UNITED NATIONS i(T *  — ( ihflw-dowB on aiJtU itr lA* i» -| 
Ch«ne«i of a jrf*.€h .ri.itm *iS u 't* »hiou,kl lo f* lh*ir l i i tm b ly  
break in ih* L'r.iSod N»t.o.ni ■,o 'p t-,*c»ui* of sh# lU * of Ihti.r 
c ru i i  o t t f  t:.*ac#.kr*p..r.|{ fs - 'd ftr  Bat i! i*v*r« ly  bim perrd* 
M B .it i app firK l iliin n .rr , (hr a iie rnb ly 't aork and h t i
f«Ur.A;r.g a i«a|h Soviet I ’ K e - ' f t o s r . f  fruitrauoa amonf 
m#n! on th* mue delegatri. t .y t ic u lir ly  of the
Ihnviet Ambaiiartor N u o iii A froA iian  biOf.
[ttT *dnr*nko  latd an.v Sf>v;*t pav.j The A frtvA ilatu ar* la id  tn b*
' laanl In a ••»t*biltra'!i'n f\irvrt”  1 p re tiln * for i«r*#m #nt b«(or* 
woukf be made insh if i l ir  ('•I'n- I h n 'tn ia t o n  Ut* /tabiluatmn 
A j j e r . i b l v  vtrtr". unani- f ’. in H  -  w h i c h  a l ' o  h a a  b r r n  r a i l e d  
In #et up the l u i . ' i  « ■'reacue funfl”  o r  a ''peace
the S<vvifla fund.
• r a l
j B O u i l y
The catch It Ih t l
!b the past have insisted that 
*n y  payment to the fund would 
stripe nut ttie whole questloiv of 
IReIr i52,fib0,000 d r l i l  on pe.tce- 
k tep ing  aisesimenis.
And tlie United State* I* re- 
|>*rted ready to balk at nn.v 
tuch  Interviretallon.
Thare ilill ia • possibility that 
tit* atiembljr will auihorUe the 
gtablllratlon fund next week, 
and that the two big ix iw eri 
will then •■late optmsing Mew* 
pn what the resolution me,ins 
|l^¥hlt 1* a not tinrnminon I'N 
^procedure, particular ly where j 
ftuMUoni of face-3fiv)ng are in- 
W6lved, I
H A Y  BE B L l 'F F IX I  
Thera alao 1* a chance that 
Ih *  Soviets, a* Ihev have done 
In the past, are putiing up iheir 
k k rd e it front jii» t befoie •trlk - 
Ing a deal 
On Dec, I, the Soviet delega­
tion agreed to open the assem- 
I session on a "ii>v\ote " Ira-
| * i l «  only one day after insi-tmg 
I  tha t the session should go ahead 
*'ln  accordance with norninl 
h focedu re i,"
, T lie  no-vot* iy.‘'teni
Payment* would be mad# into 
thr fund by mid - January, 
vh'iith after the windup of the 
as'-enibly'i general policy de­
bate. The 115 • iiiember body 
could then orguni/c its main 
committees and gel down to 
work.
PROHLFDI TANOLED
But many questions remained 
tn be answered in th# tangled 
situation befoie that procedure 
could go into effect;
1. The M.’c of the Soviet pay­
ment There h.ive l>e*n rumor* 
Hud the Ilu/si.ans would ’uit up 
only ii\>out S6,000,000, while the 
United States Is reported to be 
iiM.-tuig on something In the re­
gion of $.iii,mKi,(KK),
2 Tin' I'onditions the Rui- 
m; ns m.iy ,iitnch to their pay- 
m-Mit There have been uncon- 
fli iifsl rumors that they may 
II I '1st on determining how the 
funds would be .spent, or might 
. moke the pay ineiit In ruliles.
I ,1 The r*osition of France,
I which sides with the Svniet Un- 
I ion in refusing to pay peaee- 
* keeping u-'i's'-meiits Vo'.tsi by 
le e m b l', .Mter .lun. 1 the
f r« ie l i voting r i fh u  may also 
be challenged, aksag with those
of th* Soviet b'BX POtoiUl** and 
a handful of oUitr*
4. Th* chance of a briakdowa 
in Ui* no-voi# *>'11*171 before 
C hriitm a i 
Even if all these qu*ivbn* are 
resolved satisfactorily, the UN 
w ill *tiU be far from a *oluUoa 
of the f u n d a m r  n t a 1 usue: 
whether the aMembly r*n  set 
up peace force* and imptoe a*.. 
sei'.ment* for them or whether 
this is liie cvclu-ive right of the 
ll-couutry Security Council.
Western d i p l o m a t *  ex­
pect long and hard negotiation* 
on that quejtlon. And they *e# 
little chance of any easing of 
the basic Suviel-French conten­
tion that the big [Jowera can­
not be forced to pay (or a peace 
force to which they oliject.
ICC, ,.;;i.tery at,p#«m to the pv.**-|
t i t *
"Ih'.e BtBifZTdf **.r-**,e at : 
E'.f.tt>e'i*t ■“  t.&* far-:.tv gnM p. 
to'.r .y*d BC'ct-t t ’.*4 Ih it  ■ 
.‘• ' j i f .M *  Irfi a * g l  k» rhsrtvi 
•-is.'-, afty pel'-tir al ra«»# they I
i . t «  t* 'f .p ji i la l-tei the 
;# |*sU  agreed }
tYi* iradem. If *#-»te a'.ss;
4-t.ts* t.'.st th* f*r,;t.y  iiB *1-
»»d to t»k* over h.acd.Uf.g of
ii,!;-ij".Ur,»ry »rv#*sur#» la the 
area to poliUral activity, Oci
! this th# regent# disagreed, *ay-
i teg'
•■tTllnmate # u tf» rt^  for »tu- 
dent dUclpliB# within th* uftl- 
■ varsity is constltutlocaUy vested 
I In the regent*, and i* Dot tub- 
> ject tn ne go ballon."
•'A horrendous action," said 
Marto Savlo, a leader of th# 
Free Sjieech M o v # m # n t  at 
Rerkeley. referring to th# re­
gents’ reje-v'tion of the 
ciiscip'.in plan.
' Th i i  Is a tragic day In ihe
Five Killed 
In Air Crash
STEJ»MES'\T!lJf.. Nf,d iCF" 
f'r i#  swfsrt** atoard a V n w i  
Slaiei A:r for'Ce fef»«iii;.g siaa* 
•  «»• 'ktt»d whsa :t crt*'h#<J. 
whC# tsardxf at th* I*..S. E rtts t 
Hsrjr.Mi bas* h*f# •arl.y tf»J*>
A ties* tp o ltim a a  taut th*' 
KC"#T Uaker. slatioaed at th* 
S tiategif Ate Cornmatid l»ai«, 
w * i r t ’.'umtBg from a reut'fte 
r«fj#:iag r»!g'ht whto tt crashed 
about 200 yards fro.m th# run­
way. He said It Is bsUeved to 
have crashed Into a pond and 
sank.
.VI* . B»r
.:.e w ...; g.
" SJS.***; a
4‘"'Cc* i c-..,,...! .r,f te
5t.r«* . T v t o  fc...s tU op  
Tb* .Nem Jer»ey cr> li ngh it
e:w W # d t  * I CSV
, Mstu t.> r . . ‘. iti# hate to tw<
" N ,.g"' ". f ■. ta t.'c-.t C
1..
•  •
1  h ln k ln i about
SUBDIVISION?
le e h a tfil
Iln rtA fe rin f
Coins Suggested 
Cause Of Injury
MONTREAL (CP) — Unea- 
man Nell Armstrong said Friday
he pli’k fd  up a fi-t fu ’.! of ,uiu- 
facul!yh.n tlm eiwl-.-ouc
iMon'.ic.il li ft .nucr t;,r,c- 
Trcr; b'av t/ukc l/v in a Na-
Kelowni Railty Ltd.
Ph, TtX-Ulf, Etttslaga 2-4217 
Parateaeaat BIk. Kaiewnaa
Nfwipgper cgmet sakimeo aft wholly dmrviftg 
of to-optraboa aad uaderttandint from the pufcUc they 
i f iv c  Ih f t f  j.ob l i  ru>t alwavs the nu's! plrassBt o a t, 
cipr-tiilv on stofi'iiV d a t j Scvct'hckiv t!;cv a ft to- 
VATtiHy on duly uvinj to fuUi! thf;f fopoBG btlitie t.
Out o! the raaki ol new boy i have come many oul- 
itsndtni Canadiani. Mote than o»e lucctaiful man, a  
hiv later years., has given credit lo  his ncwsK'vy trainiaf 
for the position he has achieved.
U >t»u appreciate the faithful leniee ot your atira- 
boy, sometime* let him know about it. A cheerful, 
grateful word will send him on his way with • amile 
that will awaken boyhood's echoes in your own heart.
Out of ilte ranks o{ newsboy* have come many out-
finc job. NVc would ask your sympathy and under­
standing ai they try to cope with weather tnd other 
problems which make the job more difficult.
R. FORREST, 
Circulation Manager.
T h f« I t  M  fKjbfLth»d M cMtpltythd hfXn^ U^ucM C u t f t t t  Of ̂  th« O o w n m o n t of
tv  ( lid
S TA Y  ALERT,  S I  
M A K E  IT  C O F F E E  
W H E N  Y O U  D R I V E




VANCOLTER (C P i-P rem ler 
Bennett .said Thursday he think* 
the government should be prais­
ed, not condemned, for 
wMnlcr work* iiolicy.
The premier said her# In an 
Interview th# governtnent is 
trying to help able liodlsd men 
who are on welfare liecause 
they can't get work.
The government has been 
crltlcteed for n policy of paying 
.50 per ccril of wages of winter 
works workers who hav* been 
on welfare for three months.
The policy Is a chaiige from 
in 't >ear’.s when the government 
paid 2fi per cent of all winter 
works workers' wages and .50 
per cent of the wages of those 
workers who had been on wel­
fare.
The premier said in an Inter-
\ lew all go\ ernnicnt depart­
ments are co-operating tn prn- 
\ide vocational training for the 
iineinMlni ed. T’lie new winter 
worki, pollrv helped reduce iin- 
emiilri.v ment,
"We are th# only place on th# 
ror.tlneiit handling It this way. 
W# iliink wa •hniild get praise 
fiif t ill ',  lint condemniitten,"
Skeleton Staffs 
in Hospital Strike
BUENOR AIRFB (A P i-D oc- 
tora in public hoalth hoipUnla 
want on an indefinite strike for 
higher wages loduy.
.Skeleton erew s manned emer- 
gepc' v'linls, but the medical 
federation said thev would Ire 
withdrawn Wrxlnesday If the 
ilocior'»' demands wer# not met.
The federation is dcmundUig 
prompt approv al by congress of 
a new wage and seniority scale 
(of Hie dorttu'i
W H .B IJF E  PIOTECTORR
Thirty wardons of the ,\u- 
dubtin Society JHltrol ngftrly 
1,0(Ki,<Y)f) acre* of land and wa­
ter in t l if  U.S. prmectlng wiUl- 
hf# sanctuaries,
hi«'r,ry nf ih r UniverMty of Cali- 
fnrr.ia." «aid Stephan W*!*s- 
rnan, who appeared with Savdo 
at a pres* conference at Berke­
ley after th# regenU' action wa* 
announced- 
Th# regents did agree to re­
view university policies "w ith 
the Intent of providing maxl- 
! mum ficcvtom on campus." but 
: t,iid existing rules w ill he firm ly 
' enforced pending completion of 
I the study.
I "The regents avoided torely 
; needed ai fion bv engaging in 
the glorified stalling tactic of 
cnmmitteeism," tald the Free 
Speech Movement group of 
UCLA,
There hav# been only mur­
muring* of unrest at UCLA and 
five other University of Califor­
nia eampusos, with th# major 
ir* 1 uphenvala conc#ntrat#d at the 
big Derkeley campiia. On Dec.
■a. «n:tional ih-ii.ey 
Thur-i1;i;. laght.
A rn /lto n g  saic 
tell whether the 
uted in any way 
injui ) .
"Also In the lame 
were several candy 
on the Ice," he asld.
The white colored candy I* 
difficu lt to detect on the ice 
surface and some may have 
been missed by the referees.
I hi' CO i!d not 






SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters) 
The Dominican government an­
nounced Friday that all person* 
arrested in last December's 
abortive rebellion w ill be froed 





...end best wish#* for health, happiness 
and Buce.#sa In th# year #h#ad. It hae b##n 
•  fM l glMiaur# tervlng you... thank you I
staM tUkd M tu*
 .. r M,
a«M48R< Tel#ftli#Be 1M4«I7
Vl^iy? Because it'i' so diffcrrnL
l,Abatt'i Gold! Keg is « different colour,
hat « different Uite. leti you offer fuMU some*
thing rctlly distinctive during the holidty louon.
G « t G old  Keg •o o n .. .th e  dm eiMikt beer 
'■ 'y o u r 'fu e d ^ a 'c a n ’ r b i i i h d l f t j i j ^ ^  ..
Free home delivery tnd pick-up cmptiM. Phone: 7(i2«2224
)
FA 6H  W 11̂  M i
Asparaai's Tips U  w .
Fh c s , 39c
Meme, Merrie








Delta Brown Rke 1 1 ^  
Cauliflower 
Chili Sauce I T ’
iLll of US at Safeway wish you the m erri^t Christmas ever. And we*re 
eager to help you have the finest feast eve .̂̂ '̂e*re ready with all the festive 
foods you1l be looking for to grace your holiday table. Come and choose your 
favorites at our low prices!
CranberrY Sauce 9 1 - , ,  a c .
ILwiae, birfgf «# Jm I w l  i w W
a
Whole Yams
R d iM ft ittc# , 2 )
m .  p4 f.
io # e  
8 «*!.
Lucerne rirst Grade 
Alberta Creamery .
Kraft Dressing 
Green Beans J r . lT .d '’
t . r f l
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDER
la  DcMMoiftoliiMt* erf $1.50, 
fS.OO, S7M  tad St0.00. N**o- 














Christmas Pudding z q *
Y e CMdt k a g & iL  U  e#. pkg. . 0  #  W
Row M m *
Chocolates 
$1.69thof* Rut,1 Ha. b u t
Enchanted isle, 






15 u i.  pkg.




ltk« kiftx ut 
C'bcete, Raa4«i«a 
i'»t» .........  lb,
Stuuii Club 
( bee*.e ......... lb.
I ucerne
■ H «  .  ! % •  F  PMincemeat Pie 55c
Party Dips 
45cA » tw lr4  H a ru n  10 t i l .  CatetuB
Stuffed Olives 39c
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Ripe Olives 
Sweet Onions 
Sweet Gherkins fr.'.. w 












9 OZ. trbpack box . .  A Q m  
CrisD and Delicious.
l.ttrrr»c Bcmmi* Quality
Rkh (niMii awi fft»  *»A 
So Nice . . . »I1 Mlied md Ready 
t o j>o*ir
sE g g  N o g  [gjjfQi-nja pi-gjh, tic. I Quality. Tight Green Heads
CO. Mandarin Oranges $910
a # a # l i   9 lb. box m m 9  I W
Extra Rkhi 
' i Plat CartoB 42c 
55c
Smoked Oysters^* m,""!. 2 1» 49c
Whipping Cream 
Half and Half c^r-
54 29
Bundle . J fa i  Jm






Kcfrtgcrated .....................  8 ot. roll L  for 0 /C
Sweet Biscuits 45c
Poultry Dressing 17c
Orange Base r :  2 ,«39c
Phofoilasli, Blue n r  
r id S n  D U Iu S nr White . Phg. of 12 I p L / o
Sweet Potatoes
Suiiklst Oranges
or Yams ~ Yellow Jerseys.
No. 1 Q u a lity ....................... lb. lb . 39c





Brown 'n' Serve Buns
tGoldca Brown and Piping 





r  L  X I  "m.Fresh Nuts
Crisp and Crunchy.




and Juicy 2 39c
No, 1 Quality. Almonds, Brazils, 




3 -6 9 cI'inext Qiiailly Rich and ('reamy. Aii your favorite fiavorN inciuding lioiiday Emit and Spiinioni ......
rx I 81 X. n . l l  Vanlila Ice CreamDeluxe Nut Roll covered with
chopped nuts ............................... Qnarl f»l/e




Vartllla Ice Cream 
and QQ
,, 12 o/. roii UTC
KEL01TMA D JJLT C O l'X ltB . WOH.. OXC. t l ,  liM  WMm U
I♦ Christmas!
f
Top Quality Government Inspected -- Fully Drawn, Plump loaded with iuicy Tender Meat
Young Turkeys
Over 20 lbs. Grade Over 16 lo 20 lbs. Grade 10 lbs. to 16 lbs. Grade Under 10 lbs. Grade
lb lb .
Fresh Turkeys
liiaitrii S-wpplMr* AviuiabW 
t> r€ T « ljc f to 23nl
Check Our Full Selection 
Of Roasting Chicken
•  •  llu tk e  •  {.Hrf-**'
•  toM t •  MiOwf H oom: I  f j r r *
Manor House Turkeys
I  tx'tt t  I  (fz ll U« Vc'il Ul \ l t  "1 lot it N a lu tu t I'U v w l
Foil W r a p
Christmas Week
Store Hours
Monday, Dec. 21 . .  
Tuesday, Dec. 22 . . 
Wednesday, Dec. 23 . 
Thursday, Dec. 24 . .
. 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.
. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
"I ■
Kitchen Craft Heavy 
Duty 18"x25' roll . i l J V
Edwards Coffee









Z lb. cella -----
.  .  . each
Smoked Picnics  ̂39c (reen Peas









Swiffs Premium-North Star, plus other 
Popular Brands. Whole or Shank Half
Your Neighbourhood Safeway hn* Full Selection of Ronele**, Regular and Fully Cooked Hamit, lloitle** nnd 
Holiday Fully Cooked liantii —> lloni-lcvti Dinner Hum*, Skinlesi and Shankles* Ham*, Fully C'ooked Collage Roll* 
1 H and Smoked Picnics.
Town 
lliiU*# 
F in c y  , 















Maraschino Cherries u T i " ' 5 9 c  
Pink Lemonade MruS"’""’ 4i«r 59c
Cocktail Mixes lltdland House As' sorted, 16 or. bottlei‘. 89c
Sausage Meat . . . . .
Poultry Dressing VlCk!!!™"'’
Cocktail Sausage I r S  
Beef Steakettes« .t  X".''. . .
39c Garlic Rings X T  ' 3..,, $1.00
45c Ukrainian Sausage X T '"  - k  79c
69c Farmer's Sausage X T ’" -u  79c
99c Summer Sausage X'l" u.. 79c
I om and Jerry Kum natter, i6 «»r. ovc
Nuts and Bolts 7 or. pkg.
Pretzel S t i c k s ”5 «tr. pkg.








I'lavor treat hidilding 
with pleasure. 
Choose your favttrile 
flavon. 10 02. mira can
I'or Holiday Fnlertalulng, 
28 or. dhposihle bottle
Tomato Soup
rnmpbeir«, 10 or. tin
4  49c
Hair Sjiray
Helene CurtU —  Spray Net
FKti% Rinm, f t im  
Hold and Dry-1 int, 
!b or. tin
Anacin
For Fast, Fast, Fast 
Relief nottle of .10
SAFEIm #  t r m  I  ■■■
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  U M I T I D
rxM i o  WBJmm m M i'f cerxos. Moac.. »sc.». im
OPEN
W ED. 
T IL  9  P .M .
n t f  iIm v ! . . . 4m*1 i it ifd g  . .  . ik#«v% icitt ! •  f H  dm g llti )m  m m  
m  f i t *  wihat you COM* In idm b«4iw Ilu rr* to do )om  iiwiaiaiiks
Give A Luxurious Kenwood Blanket
T h i s  C h r i s t m a s
M c .ik T  feive » fuLi to wktes.* fiw’ in -
4.":! iv i'/ 'iv  A.&J v»s'4V0 " Mtofls:']! ts-S-fito bay # b .iiii-c !
Kr«wtM»4 I W iM t t l
*».:5 i i t . f t
fcvc fiiM c  U'tst lu.nt
i  .............
KrB«e<s>d — '
wei|br — p a iu h  “ 2 '  i  S -f'  ..................
K#«»»ood' RittMffeto    S iiin  b ind jftf —
* *4" .....  14 95 12“ X S4
kr«»*«>d CaiMrswi • a v to  th iuw * With
t f ia | f4  fn d i*  kofi ih s J o , x 1 2 '* . -------
tis|x»r1r4 tfo »  S<'«rt*a4 — Beautiful ntohaif lhro*ai 
k'-.el) cc'U'fi. An ideal gill ............... .............. .
I#




*f Your pufch.iic Will be gift wrapped FREE of charge a
* *  ► aiuvm»suMk**fci*iakAiUkaKsuk*iiUiic«*iai.sikSiiisiii*ic»iii.siii»i.iiMi.aii
the Mc/xanine nix>r at M ciilc 'j
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
■ I r e  o: / i - i  h . . . . . r ;  m - :i kcI/-/!-.*
OpcH till 9:00 p.m. lonlghl, Dec. 19. and Wedntsdiy, Dec. 23
Ikrnsrd Ate. at U a trr M.
n an i t t f a . t o e  V fift iv 'S
B
Ami GwwmM* HnmI UUmh ••• 
Il i|w0RtwRk» SidmftR







,*u>* •i*c i«a» (•' 
J3.73 W e v e  Got;
l.iw r, r*imtX twii-tl, O k®»- 
s* a*«> Iwtry
»«m Selti, 0«»ti¥# 
i«l* So«a. Ii»» OteM.
I7.S0
L o fia ie  by McBrine . . .
TIan* Qutnlom io#i Soa* pivi Comellon a<r#i OS to p*»fw(»« 
■n* toftwi $3.SO DRIT.S LTD.
Bi rnard at Pandosy 762-201SPhone 762-2143
Kodak C’avalradc 
Projector
Holuxf' nuxtel in rich iilvcr 
find black trim wlUi flne- 
Kiulned KiKliulur Ciuo covcr- 
intf, Bnlque mnnunl control 
allows rcvf'i.''lnK projectkai 
st<(|ii(>nct' or linldinK any alUlc 
on the ticrccn loiiKcr than the 
(ircsent Intenal. Includea one 
Kmlnk CTiviiUade 1 £t% r  A 
Slide IO V .jU
Kodak <'lne Aiitomalic 
Turrcl ('amera, 1/1.9
p’ully a u to in a tle  3-lens turret 
movie camera, lamses ciKied 
to tri-fleld optical, telescopic 
viewfinder. Features h u tlt- ln  
Type A filter, low-ll«hl Indi­
cator, au to in D ttc  fiKitagc d ial 
reset, nnd in u n u u l lock con- 
• t ro l to sot camero for i|iccln l 
aulilect conditions..
  135.77
a M.M. MOVIE CAMERA
Kayiloat 3 lens turret   Reg. 137.50; Sale 84J50
Kodak Brownk .....................  Reg. 3H.50 ; Sale 20.44
Yashira 8 m.iii. ..................... Reg. 49.05; Sale 30.44
Kodak McdaUion..................   Reg. 120.05; Sale 85.50
V$ M.M. CAMERA SPI CIAI.
SUtbs Ikon  ................Reg. 3K.50; Sale 28.50
KODAK .SKINEI 40   Reg. 30.05 ; Sale 29J0
A bisco Soper Meinar  , Reg. H4.35; Sale 49.95
Kodak Rcllna 111 C  Reg, 175.01); Sale 139.77
I 'rw  Clift Wrapidnt pod Dallvery 
IVrionallted Servic*
Ofien Wfdne«(l«y ’III •  p.m.,
KtlnifMi 783kll3l
D R U G S
IVcstbank 768-5523
ITS TOO LATE TO SHOP EARLY-SO SHOP TH ESE BUSINESSES NOW
Q ly £  / I  5;^-. II
MiMORlES
m Kodak  comers i i  a g if t  tha t k t a p i  
r ig h t  aa  pirfnff—poor off*r y*or a f t t r  y a r
It’s gig.antic! It's pheno­
menal! It’s bigger than big! 
What is it? It’s the little fui 
sensation that’s sweeping 
the country. From fur h.its 
to fur collars.
FUR HATS
In f’crsian Lamb and Mink. 
Priced from
57.50
G £^a /)vC L +  '> ^ c ( jU
FUR COLLARS
In many different furs 
priced from
1Q 00
Alaska Black DtamMids for men and women . . .
m itn a a e r and Lonilnea SVatrhra for men nnd women
^  G litte rinc Diamond R tn f* In several l>eautlful atylei
^  Royal Ita e re r ('eramlca that arc Ix'yond Ju.*itlfi- 
able description . . .
0  Hhlning etam ple* of Blown Glaaaware . . .
0  Ctechoslovaklan Hand Cut I.ead Crystal . . .
0  Lovely necklace and e a rr ln f acts .  •  •
0  Masculine Cuff I.ink Rets . . *
0  Free G ift Wrappln* . . .





131 Bernard Ave. 762-4620
C«l*en*ii 
iorti f  I
Cherished frngranoef to compliment her. . .
WHITE SHOULDERS, clamlc bouquet 
GREAT LADY, elegant nnd distinguished 
MOST PRECIOUS, delicately feminine 
— 10 treofured.
GEM
CIcancn & Inllon 
518 Bcnianl A it.
She'll never 
suspect It w«i 




show off your 
fine collection 
in this rack 
of briars
This beautiful rack nnd humi­
dor were made for your pipes, 
so are the fabulous tobacco 





fVtrtiiiieU by I  fewiMitoi B t  Nr*'H»pcr» UiruUtd..
4^2 fX>)te Aveiwe. K«ik>»ai, B C
It f  ftttrfiyhe*





V4ctl. HMM *C  ii t<  IJ fte! up
CH)X tW <• C a k tk ia lV  iri ir« '» a(« tV-H 1>.W 
tiCj'tV k'4 IM> GXi f - -  l'€
H rjb -ifV i t,4 I ts ; i i i  M'C uF' a l-
ttaJ* rfkrKSjif; V.Mk j  - ' V (: 5
tf’-il II i> tto J I Jh.t I-.' r'"-t 
B rw"» cikriJj.f iv* iri£ s- *1 ir,S
« «  VCAf U A C t i . i I '  w'CtoCrC.®'
V»«lic irf us. tvi dvtot.'5 »i-I; i'lP'C'd-
t'ftcc 3 iitth l ix'ftok A  ic i i ' t  *»t*ca
•  C la l.f tijw B  i'>« '.A  I'to '
•  V cr tCCB ito 'iePI *.4 s i tto-toto' >
i.&J rc|;?4»,r K
i ;'? ,cn ,;
• iV
i l..> ■' ■ :> 
torii,A 
■ir, .« £’ i t
to t '
I kti.'
i'”-,* ■. -skr* t » V
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I ■ to SI" r ,  - I
< ..if < to to I "
<.j ;■. * »' to'« ; ..
Itoil i
t'-*? r . i i . f  
% f i t IX  J
Vlf'toc ;.ikriys.f ;to ditoi'.fV 'V.to to.it 
•  i f ,  f l „ "to to'if 1 "»d ' t.to.toj
m  ito rse-f'. ftoik j f t o t , , ;  s iiU .to ,-  ito.d
f ‘lf to ,to ..* - to ,;>  ■i-'.'li ' »*>,■■'."% tvc.'i'.li- I  > »
itotf'S tfCH i t i f  tto
l i f i ,  tov.to’ to>.'.»£ ,  Jto'tsdi.! !.-/-»■'
ffi'.'U’tfj, i'toJ to'if s.|.,to'>to-!'i,to''totf ltos».,toCf 
tv 'i i fx c  toto to f to to i'to.'i.toff
U tr c  fif',1  ifftofto f'f i  i'.toC!
toU :,to/toto Ototottonir 
tiito t'-ii's' to,ito'ii.'t(.,3 vto I.; i  ‘.’ 'r*
!.!to 'Vfitoj I tos ItoiJ t i.l.c ’ toto ;tot 'to?
tAlito. ¥ xto\ to„s' 111. /•■'■> i-x.if'ss w'toT * toJ 
i ..‘i ■■■..,<1 ! i ’■■''toJi. it - t itoi.toto
itou?' W  C ii J> i ■!
*» a.' r t • t ■» C . ,4 1: »•■ , S  ̂ «f ?t ■• .




rfx ic  !.? tok
>.li,ddi,9£ fU'WrS
» c ik s h i.A r a i t  -4
piC 'U* f t i t o i ) ,  I ito.il ii is - l lU f'X iJ  'm iA t:- 
i,f>c . K c i f c c c . i k f  U s it Atoate fkf'ta w u h
Uto o t its  C'.«<WtiCMS> r fC fc i i
C'O.t oa? 'toi titvi>to¥ t4 J  iv'pes
I t t k f J  i j  i i  U k t  wei'e lu i- ie  o f K ia ,g  
t t i i i  AttoJ i.ii
i3 ,!i to9 Utoffi.,
I h i*  ucfs  rfitot. ViXtw: i is d
i»; ipZ fU .Z JC i a . i U f i i l  a to j EtoiiJi 1.4
r 'to " ;  c« c 3  ton to f i iw k ic i i  c»a U te o i
'.tto. p i i v t  |i» ;a»sii A to i
...I to,:- i, to i I ' , i t
J ' . , .  --i? i;'to-to',.£ 'Cto i i t )  01 !v>-
„ i , / " , ,  i r - to , t  t t t o x   ̂ ix f xitoiss tto„i toto'f 
_ ,1 -to . C to : - ' , 'tot "if » tif 9 itto f 
i  ., ' , tot '• ' ■£ ,'i i  •  i>  A
■to ■ to '
I I  !<  !■’ t i s ' i . i t ' a t
to d, to: fttto.", to/ totf to.to toftoit l i t  ftoX 
J,.,' to fto» r»£„„'':y hU'iJicf C>tol
teto*. to.t'JC Stototo yC iiS
M®'to '..,ito ' v4 v’.,to,?>;, it- 'l i - 'i t  iVa,'i 
lo  to .;. !  to 'to»,<tito i C iK 't t : ,  t»At 1 £tt 
to .to.ito'c \ i  ; ’€iv> i ' - i t  to  t <
l . i.m A c J  to.,S to* I V  id  t !s i
,■/:»;! totototon iU V t
IU ? C  t o ' f i t i  jto -tosfti t t x K f t 'h
- . i. to f-  totot'f ..'.fto tto Ito: f,!V j t ! r f  litoC 
- ,,;to to , ;.H toi: to'.to-to'.toi* ’Hci't  Itorv f C 
Oi.’tor I,''.; J l i i  ttoS !*:; .!  4 vt;.U,»r:,'ifii k! 
tototo O i i ‘ to toiC.'totr - l i to 'p -  I fVto! i£t
' •' -to'! It,,:;; , i t o j  -,,.»! ?»fi,',to i t
f ' t . r :
;■, t •  t ic te





EMdtr Omrtm O m w t Bmmm
DACHSHUND PULLING CONTEST
l> t' 





’ I I t
to.v*:*ir I,
me tto df to r "to.; 
‘t k f ’i.r i iU’SCdA*' 
<'j { fyfu -ii ‘1 rfto.'’ 












,»f x r a r  i'i
“AS ‘ t
■ «.r
\c\ ,  
fto e
I'AUns
}f! lx".C :z“tof 
•  tto “nr tfi toi tJ.i'f! |'';“ v
ttnUin, 1 »Ctltii!U, Nfrtn'to tlft.i 
AU'crta 1 h c \ i f f  jH d r u m r J  !.
y.ni th f t iA ff I  it- ! i  ton-! lh,rc il.,*
tcL’tu 4t \  Knne sLu- kttni c'f rin'ruh 
it tv tfi thcvf p.»t!v„ rti-ilev a n u n  Otv- 
uliitttfi! with hu  Im tl* .it th u
HAW.iii.in x c n r  e ic t i  nu 'tnm p while 




A V* 1,"'!' 
VlK ’to i 
,totoi}* 
f iff it  3f
.(.'toe (t>.« iLse
totoil'Ofi Afc the  cine-i 
1 desk fncntto t 'a d  
t  o n  fiiv  d n k  t u 'h t  
! Lv f i t te d  i!Ui.s the  Ik iM -  
.1 fftsp and new and
■ to j- t i, » t j ip ; ic f ,  Ito to ito ffO vi 1 
k t.n- wf.ip“Kf anvl fut the
fine new i f a f  '.ccurch in pbce. W hich
l \  'fl itoto.ii'fUltlC lL;.,»UC*St,
But I 'i i  fx* toaddenrd. I ’m afia id. by 
the l-x'k id  the old >c.tr I am pitching 
into the w.itoStMikct. all do|*-cafcd and 
tocfihhicd With pixv! ifitentioni i t  also 
|.x>kcd new .imt t rn p  last >ear at ih i i  
time,
h ; t t i t ;  C A \ iB i4 ' i  r i i t jv s
!'vt « t'„'.„;'to.,la;,»A'J s _5 g’Jr g 
f,.,,! tto'-.'tolf'd ®?4Cis.ii v t i All
UccM X  is»4, fc;,ih,to#ht..rii{ a,D-
vt.tto',f flrfiCiali) t taCC c jif'ul Ctt* 
£.»■,*; i i i  :tst-,sU
\i!,.,':,c j,fwvir«'cs wet#
r V 3,«r J ,i«- f,u' :if! |j t V i  »■■i\ a I:-.! y gc:*',*.!
not f f fc .n i.b tr ii i lf ! !  ira - 
A’totoi. a Ctt>« a-Canada S arxe y  by 
‘I’tjf C*,a»9i»n !he:s 
Me* fo-to.fi'.i'ifKj'j Xhtrt i;i # ) o r 
gszrx ftoh *11 net t.tw  marks
{..to »■*!!;'£»«*-
UttiCiiis e.-'.unated the sal-
Poorer 
Canada
ktlh at 41 SlX) t"0(!.,'..4}rd
„tir ftCtoiil X5,Ci.O l&it 
r ljc»a t weiU up to Ty.itw ) 
J f t rn  SXi.ttXt T u ii*  fu b e r ir ir o  
i,a Ctorfif t-'pti'toii Ea>' la n d ft i 214 
ttof & t)lg gcUl U it i  tlie Irm to i 
»-7 v t  is»«i3
G viil aeatlier and more an- 
gtffs weft; at,x.iul tcjuaily r«s 
ssxmsible tor the b if  eatchei, 
a r<x> !dm i to otticials. though no 
figures were asailable yet oa 
the number of licences Issued.
At ti,ie opjKnite end of tfie 
txiuntry, nnd of the fishermati'a
n '64
Survey
i;:,“a t i t  
•  it,h t,h
Y t' a
W V« t l«  uaw cmam to *etoc4 
dKM^ateg lu" aa a lk fia itr mi»- 
4Uii to aa iabtamatk»ai 
c*K'«. 8U*o« ot uof imrtKg iuak« 
ttiesjr ctiOK'« CXI ikm tmahs ot 
"B c ijiia i’s team”  or "Roger 
%aa,U a trip  to PilI'Ls.'* Tke Kew 
D«ir.£».'r»U. IB wdiC-aaOf coBU**t, 
deveJi^P t&e'ir MP« a* *pie<'4jyA»ls 
IB i«iectc*i ttekdi, thu* la it  
M'urda Marttt,, tl'ucit ‘I'Uli- 
ttu a * , i»«o,t to  cli« ,NATU R a iti» .- 
tr.cCixriAtfci CticJeteocx W P*.r,ui 
•  :ta 11 ttttokgfouMi at siiX't trfes 
Vkx«4 «jn.iK,t't,ciice la that ftekS 
and at axAtottl vmdtS'
e tfe i
Tt..,* reui.aikii! twt mad* caa hu 
rel-UTi c*tn acctordasgljf be ac- 
cei.*ed vijta C'a*ii'»d«s»re; be »*.» 
£*>t a Ettoti,„!layle. iriikiBg a &ui»*r- 
tvua.i a-ie iim eei.
"What a coaicrcocet N.A'TO i* 
s-l'ii.Sj.c'd to tie aa aliyuace,, fc»ut 
u itoeiiitd niuxe li».e a Q«a <d 
L»j£ij, Ttue Giecfc* a&i the I ’w k i  
mete at **.'& Otfa'l's' UtovviaV*, bam 
helguuM i aiiag rw d i, *■!*-
I,-.:.,if y u ilh  li lt  1‘ S d« ,W'fau„'«s. 
pu ru ttia iiy  on xsvz M -htoattral 
Nto,;ka.r fTcci Tt* Gcrriiaii* 
jiictoi a I't.a ifi* U s ato.a ia*
g-ittj ilul l,ai»5:.x“iSA,;f g a.'toi 
ICc,'„j;toii.'-5 v) I'-,:*,,! I t  i£,.t l ie
l;,* ..to t f c u t  .i',g ,: a t
tt.e xiP.g I aal* a s-x.e ' II
t:,.to IcalS: >.-to to i£.t la toti U.*t 
h.*lV ) .» to !«'*J i i i : . * . !  oi
U.*t Is J-st ’toe tc x i-  
to,g 1 h i i  tJWii to.s '«,.*,J • wii-
f t  I t 'ii;*
O'tKlU iJclhSE 
M -ido M anja. toe
r t  t . ie  I,'.gto’. t i ,  tas a t-ie'Ctat
j t i t ' - U t  * »1'.;% h U '.it'. t i t *  I . i*
i t .,- i)  f.g'tot Hr Is t,*t"l£ig It*'- 
s-.,sR*!,'ir. w l.ta
I.e itoCiil.Uti "it a t i,to I'K-t Itoiii 
ai.s'itu* Xiffl I fear toat 
KAT\> a.,I :*Oj.e aiiy *■ *'£.*'s,*
it h is  ,i! .1  d .it* t».4 Clls,*i,i'i«e'-*,l' 
ato:to|,eUit,i,"
'iTis ito-.Ui'to-a ta* lu  Bi-
f'r'.-ttoiii aj.,;.',!* j:,}.t*3 to t 
that Mx* Kulto AUaf.it AlUafate 
i,‘ i',i.„i,i !,*• r!,.'re *i;as a m tie
it;!:.iar)' asj,;»iia!*«. lirfe o i Mae
HATO was cxm'elveei vi'ft Bmi 
im i'-te rm  v*ev erf ofga&oag 
et&kail aJKi apttfsruid txM-vm of 
W«»t«ra tkiicgii, b«c4«4 t«y tiM
|iow«x' Bad teaourves ot 4be Aitt- 
cXKij* m*d to* C«:vta'wcw«aii6, 
10 create a x>iid iuoiaiauoik tor 
Uie ddLtii.ee ul wba,!. a  lU w iiea l 
i«5£i*e, ttvgftX be ciiied Weafeisra 
f,i) Uiaatiofl., l i i  lisoie cai'lj'’ Ottya* 
•lOAua gauUcy'-ti.ii'u.>ex» iO Wa*£U84'' 
ti.xt ad'ica'aieci »t».U'ei&oag uiuii'Tk 
•  id«' tfe*a a iut,f« itii'Liiary al* 
haa'Ce' a cu*io«',i.i» cmiim oi ta* 
naticrfu su.rrc'UE.a'Aig tXw- bas'tt 
erf u*e Nciiva .Auauuc -a'eas,, bojb 
ccu'toiioie ciUi.eiijii.ip,
CANADLiN CTJirSjE
l l i i i  £l«'*tk.*,p.T.Wa,t »a*
B'.a'.'. tsttoi :ia Cauaia, aL't'ie SdJte 
PeataoD. tota -oa f',uv;g,a uim* 
IsteJ, I'i't'O.i'Cltd toat 
aitowki aad cix.,'»i «ie*ek>v' mm 
"a il t'-'vii-'iiaw v'oa:ui*iii««'eaite,. 
fcitl i.ei'b*.ps t„;U,:>i;»Vt:,,' a |.atoi,i*
fraf th a ;! as,to,l
!t“Cl Avilci.' tot e,
w We Are Best
n
In Ihc p.id ctHipIc I't \c:ux wc vccm 
lo h.me hc.ird ti'nu-thiny iiKnit ntcx 
for .1 luniof colk’s’c .irul .1 unixcrvitx, 
rxcry one ol the tlircc irc.ic ciprcxicil 
the conviction lh.it vuch .tn inditution 
could only function in th.H p.irliculir 
arc.i.
It wav, therefore, with some amuse­
ment that wc noticed a comment in 
the Wenatchee W orld that luvt about 
every area in the state of Washineton 
was convinced the propo-cil ncvy foiir- 
\car college should he liK.itcd in that 
area.
I ’vcritt cited the mushrooming Sno­
homish Coiintv [xipulation as its rea­
son for the new college. Ihc Pasco* 
Kennewick area said it w.is an admir­
able liKation for an institution ’’orient­
ed toward science and fcchnologv." It 
pointed out that the Hanford atomic
works was .1 reservoir of brainpower.
I c ivcnwi'f'.f'. t*w', saw its forcstt 
,ind mount.uns lending themselves par- 
licularlv to an institution specializing 
‘ in research to aid the state forestry, 
lumlx-tinp. horticultural, irrigation and 
fishing industries,''
Wenatchee itself said ‘’we arc lo­
cated in the csact geographical centre 
of the state, providing easy access. Rc- 
ine the apple capital of the world, a 
(our-vcar college here could be a logi­
cal esicnsion of the tree fruit cvpcri- 
mental station work." Vancouver 
(Wash ) pointed out that that area, 
of all the areas in the state, had no 
such college.
It would appear that communities 
in Washing,ton arc not much dilTcrcnt 
from those in the Okanagan.
Cost of Living
1 9 4 9 3 1 0 0
1964
C E O
Ic ik  M ilk , Biil.'Sh Co! uni hi 4 
h*.a * f,*„.cxr'f tiikm i >«*f to*a 
ISieS t>eciu:e cf i’SC‘Lea,srd s»d 
•  citber. Lo,kt iuhing tntop.i'ovrf
t o  y o u r  g o o d  h e a l t h
by drtenuiaUiifl XM Xht sUirami,  ...................................  ............. .
Fc*r file v«'*r riHirsl July 31,
BC licence saie* of 131.ST2 
were down frtirn the recsifsl 
134,377 of a year e tflie r, U»u|h 
better than IM2,
Around the country, ciftly or.e 
record-breaking firh s»as rr-  
t»rted. Svend 01ew,tn. a Tertmlo 
Ironworker, caught an ll-tw a ix l. 
eightxHifice smallmouth bast in 
luike Ontario’s Klcvator Bay in 
July.
'The record-holder taken from 
Birch Lake near Kinmount,
O n l. In 1954. w e i g h e d  rilne 
poutxls UMr ounces.
Mr. Oleson had the fish pho- 
tografihed and weighed and 
then ale it. It wouldn’t go into 
his freezer.
Herman Strlpp of Winnipeg 
was fishing for walleyey in the 
Winnipeg Itivcr Aug. 22 when 
he came up with an offbeat 
catch It was a 119-i>ound lake 
sturgeon, and he landed it in 
an hour on 15-ixiund test line.
The fish went 70 Inches.
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LIVING COSTS INCREASE
Canada’s cost-of-living Index 
ro-e to a record high of 135.9 
Nev. 1 from 135.6 a month 
earlier. It was 1.9 jxilnts or 
14 i>er cent higher than a 
year ago. Six of the .seven 
componcnls in the Index show­
ed Increases. Only trans[xir-
tation costs rcmainesl steady. 
Fixxl. .shelter, clothing, per­
sonal care, health and recre­
ation costs increased. The in­
dex i.s base on 1919 prices 
equalling 100. Graph traces 
movement of the index since 
1962.—(CB Ncwsmap)
Bygone Days
10 YLARH AGO 
December 1951 
"Cap" CatKw/i addies.ses the Kelowna 
Gyro Club. " I t  is up to the imlividual to 
make success in life. ” he declares. Ho 
tell.'. memlH'is of his early <ia\ s 111 Nel- 
Ron, when he first arrived from Ilal.v, 
and of life in Phoenix, Ix'forc il iH cnmo 
a ghost town.
20 YKARH AGO 
Deeemher 1914
A K. ixiyd, general inaniiger of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, addresses Ihe Itiitliind local, 
BCFGA, on the protilems of the selling 
agency. George Dny 'iiggest.s the local 
lie given film.s on horllc iiltiiie  nnd mar­
keting sulijeets to show at their meetings.
39 YEAR8 AGO 
December 1934 
The Elmprcsa Theatre features Janet 
Gay nor and Iajw Ayrea tn "Servnnt.s F.n- 
trance." with Louise Dresser, Waller 
t Connolly and Nad Sparks in iu|)|Kirtlng 
rules.
M  YEARS AGO 
Dceanlwr 1*34
Tlie Kelowna Scutitsh Eku-lely holds sin>
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cessfiil card drive In the Scottish Hall. 
Prize winners were: "500’’ , Ml.ss Dulster 
and .1 P. F. Burt; consolation, Mr.s. R. 
B Dean.s. "Whi.st". Mrs. T. C. Black 
and Mr. A. Gordon; con.solation, Mrs. 
ThomiiMm.
.50 YEARS AGO 
DeeemlK'r 1*14
The death of l.iim  I-ock. a resident of 
Kelowna (or 21 years, Is reixirted. A 
fn iiiilin r figure, of iinsunl height nnd 
girth for a t'hinese, with his Inseparable 
pipe of proiHu lionntely large tl/.c.
«0 YEARN AGO 
December I9<M
Tlie sixth annual Turkey Shoot was 
held Dee. 21 and 22 at Benvoulln. 130 
turkeys were shot for, under tho man­
agement of Messrs. Lytlo and Patterson. 
A go<Kl optKirtiuilty to secure a turkey 
for Christmas, says tho Chronicle.
In Passing
■’Hridiil Shower for L.xixictant 
Bfklc.’’— Hcatllihc. Sii-li-h-I
Fad Gets Going 
TFien Discarded
IX)ND0N (C P)~"As soon as 
a .style catches on we dbscard 
11.”
This unusual mcrchnndi.slng 
mettuxl, (ar from being suici­
dal, has placed 28-ycar-old John 
Btephen In big business.
But, then, his clientele In­
cludes most of the far-out sing­
ing group! bursting into the hit 
parade In rapid succession, as 
well as that British pheno­
menon, the Mods.
Tho Mods, as devoted to long 
hair and elegonce In clothing as 
the Rockers arc to their leather 
Jackets, usually fa ll Into tha 
14-17 ago group. They’re extre­
mists when It comea to clothes.
The singing groups can Jus­
tify  their preference for radical 
styles by pointing to tho publi­
city It wins them. iJicklng such 
Justification, the Mods explain 
simply that they like the ex­
tremes.
They s|>end the greater part 
of their earnings and allowan­
ces on tho ever-changing Mod 
styles. And It's ex|>enslve, for 
no true Mwl wouhl Ixs caught 
dead In accessories even ■ 
month old
in Soho, he has expanded so 
rapidly that he now has 100 em- 
ployee.s, nnd a publicity agent.
Ill Stephen’s main Ixiutique, a 
small ground floor shop l)car- 
Ing the name His Clothes, a 
young man was discussing a 
new suit with nn assistant. 
From the details of the single- 
button Jacket, back half-l>elt 
and vents, I assumed he must 
be a Mod. But ho said no, he’d 
outgrown this youthful phase. 
He was a blase 10.
" I  s till want to dress well," 
he said, "In it not as way out.'*
This iinrtlculnr boutique Is the 
haute couture of the Mod world, 
specializing In made - to - order 
clothes.
At another of Stet>hen'a shops, 
Male West One (so-called be­
cause Its district address In 
liondon West I) , Frank Mertell, 
tho young manager, displayed 
real Mod accessories,
"P ink Is the most popular 
for shirts," he said.
He IfKiked slightly hurt when 
asluM If ho meant baby pink.
"No, i t ’s ■ sort of washed-out 
pink,
"O f course, now we wear 
contrasting collars and cuffs."
I * London’s Caraby Street I# tho He brought tmt liiack-and- 
AskcJ on a ic lcysion program wliat chopping thorfiughfnre for white chcckcxi collar nnd cuffs
she would like to Ik  when vhc grew extreme male attire. Strung nod i.luced them on the nlnk
I along the short three blocka are
up, a little girl replied, woman. «n eight ixmtiques and a sho«
all age groupti there arc some people store, most of which are owned 
lacking in ambition.
Ihc only place ahsolulc denuKracy 
can Ik  found is in the graveyard.
Tlic average woman has “nothing to 
wear’’ and three or more closeu in 
which she keeps it.
In many cases, men arc merely 
bo)& grown lull— but noi up.
under different names, by Ste­
phen, He also has other outlet# 
scnttcreil aroimd l/indon.
Born In Qlnagow, Ste|>hen 
was ex|)ec‘ed to take over his 
family's confect t o n a r  y busi­
ness. Init ut 19 he took off for 
Irfjndon. A Job In the miHtatry 
dcimrtment of Moss Brothers 
got him Interested In clothes.
In the last six yearn, since 
otKsnlng II second-floor bouUqu*
shirt, hastening to add; "H ia t's  
quite conservative."
Mertell produced a photo- 
grni II of Aaron Williams, the 
quietest of the Merseybeats, a 
|M>|silar singing group. Wllllnins 
was wearing a navy blue shirt 
with Black Watch tartan collar 
and cuffs.
The manager explained that
ONTARIO GOOD
Among the best of the prov­
inces for over-all c.itch was On­
tario. despite m i s e r a b l e  
weather in the spring and j>art 
of summer. Rainlxiw trout fi.sh- 
Ing was rejwrted excellent dur­
ing the spring and fall in many 
areas and fa ir elsewhere.
Muskie catches ranged from 
"fantastic" In part.s of the 
Georgian Bay area, where sev­
eral fish went around 60 jiounds, 
to sub-average In the Kawar- 
thas, where walleye and bass 
were Improved. Pike nnd wall­
eye fishing were excellent In 
Irfike Nipi.s.slng.
The picture In brief In other 
provinces:
Nova NcoUs: A good year for 
the major game fish, Atlantic 
salmon, though the estlmaU'd 
catch of 4,729 was down from 
over 5,000 Inst y e a r .  The 
g|>eckle<l trout catch n()i)arently 
was up over 1963's 3f»l,000, nnd 
other varieties showed g(Kxl 
catches.
New Brunswick: The Atlantic 
salmon run was heavy but 
catches were down becau.se of 
the weather. However, the take 
from the St. John River's Hart- 
Innd |KX)1 was up lo HH13- 
r .E . I . : :  The snsllng year was 
" fa ir ly  gcxxl," with v a r i o u s  
types of trout predominating 
and salmon on a smaller scale, 
fficlals expected final figures 
on licences would show a 1.5- 
per-cent Increase on 196.3 fig­
ures of 6,882 resident nml 1,933 
non-resident.
Quebec: Fish were plentiful 
including the province's re­
nowned s|Kcklcd trout nnd At­
lantic salmon. Trout of 10 to U  
pounds were taken on the As- 
slnlca n ivcr. An increase In 
sale of licences Is looked for 
when final f i g u r e s  become 
available In January.
Manitoba: Lake (rout fishing 
In n o r t h e r  n lakes sltowed 
growth In popularity. Tlie year's 
largest, 49 |Kiunds, 10 ouncc.s, 
was taken out of Gcxi's Lakn. 
Jigging with a monofilament 
line has shot up In favor- 
Naskatcliewnni Fly • fisher­
men reported n trend toward 
whItefUh, of which Saskatche­
wan Is one of the world's larg­
est commercial p r o d u c e r s .  
However, the four major siic- 
cIcH caught remained northern 
pike, pickerel, lake trw it nnd 
arctic griiyllriR (In tho Far 
North).
Alberta:: Lake whlteflsh were 
beginning to B|>rend after plant­
ing n couple of years ago and
Don't Get Hurt 
At Christmas
By DR. JO S tir il G. MOLNER
Ixtto d ln '’ee*-e WiUi metln'sl
ailmenls ttxlsy    except Jf
einrrgt-ncu** »uch #5 burn*, 
sprains, UcvraUons and oUwr 
jK.xsible holkdiy caiuaitics,
Call me Old Scrwige if )w j 
must, but people still get hurt 
by !.hrcr neglect on Chrmma* 
Day and 1 don’t want it to hsp- 
jK-n to any of my readers 
'The picturesque. f(.«:>!hardy 
custom of burning candlei on 
the tree is gone, but s-orne lesser, 
although real, {XTtU have re­
placed it, Tck) many strings of 
electric Itghtj on the ,«arne out­
let can overload the w iring and 
cause a (ire. d t can’t happ-rn 
if you keep proijer-itzc fuses in 
place, though. Ikon’t put higher- 
rating fuses in if one blow*. 
And don’t pul a |>enny behind a 
blown fu.sc.)
Worn msulnlion in strings of 
lights is an invitation to cither
ifvit'k C'f f.s 
tJ'Vi't have t 
cu
a th« k f''-.’
00 aiqiSirnt fratoO - 
urexl it o..t A tlrfc-. I
e Two w.ce*
> t l  a
ustt- I ('.'A “
•  ttot -ccjO/ct *■:; twl
a I t.£-
» !m.H i.* t
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRfSN
Dec. 21, 1*64 . .  .
The Mayflower, the ship 
ot the Pilgrim  Fathers, out­
ward Ixiund from England 
where its cKcupnnts had 
fled religious jiersecution, 
anchored off what today is 
Plymouth, Mass., 344 year* 
ago todoy—-In 1620.’ Some au­
thorities suggest that It was 
on this day that the Puri­
tans firs t set foot on Ameri­
can soli and not at Cnjie €<kI 
on Nov. 11. Tlierc were 102 
per.sons aboard the May­
flower who had sallerl from 
Plymouth, England, Sept. 6, 
1620,
1898 — Pierre and Marie 
Curie discovered radium.
19.58 — Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle was elected first 
president of France’s F ifth 
Republic,
n ra t World War 
F ifty years ago hKlay—ln 
1914 — Princess Patricia’s 
Canadian L i g h t  Infantry, 
the firs t Canadian unit In 
France, I a n il e d at li« 
Havre; Germans reinilscd 
Alllt'd attacks near Clialons 
and lot B a a  ace ;  French 
t r o o p s  advanceil between 
the Alsno nnd tho Lys on 
the Weatern Front.
Secoiid World War 
Twenty-five yenra ago to­
day—In 1939 — a new Ger­
man - Romanian trade pact 
was signed; Dutch airmen 
drove off planes iKllovcd to 
have lK*en German; tho 
Luftwaffe renewed Ita ac­
tiv ity  o v e r  tho Weatern 
Front: Finland nnnounec<l 
that 30 civilians had been 
kllli*d In Russian a ir otlocks 
on Finnish towns.
HANDED DOWN AWARD
SASKATOON (C P )-J . R. J. 
McNeill, a Calgary pharmacy 
student ut Uie University of 
Badcntchewan, was prchcntcd 
with n scholarship by hla fathi'r 
who won (he same nwnrd from 
the Hiime urilverslly a.v tho most 
distinguished member of the 
pharmacy class of 1034.
REMEMBER RAF DAYS
ta 00* t i l  icig »•» rusk tag toi«- 
necUuni fthtuugh me‘ > via ’J»« 
metailic tiosrl o« tlie tr re i to 
s lilace in iiftottirr
of Light. S* 1 tr r l i l ic d  
strings.
If you’ve I'hangnt b,il?->s to  a 
tree, you kn',.w t,<,w h>.'t they 
can gel. Don't have ihuu nuiLed 
agaimt lomrttiing liiat u  turn- 
able.
Turn off the dettiralsvr lights 
when you go to l->i'l or Lt ave tho 
house. Y’ru  I Know q iiry  dtvoT 
look as picttv tuintol oil, l«ut 
how al>out a liosi'c on fire ’’ Se­
lect a tree ' 1.intl tti.it ran be 
fillc il with water, whuh w ill add 
moi.vture to the t i ie  and w ill 
keep tlie ncixlles from falling too 
siKiii, You ran al o .'quay your 
tree with firrtiKxifing material.
If you still sm oke, try to quit 
long enough while the presents 
are being unwrBprw'fi Smmilder- 
ing butt.v and (lirkx of a ilu  s ran 
sometlnirs set fire to a snow- 
storm of wrapping paiK-r.
Most phvfdi inns receive emer­
gency rails on Chiistmni Day 
from iK'utile who could hava 
avuidwt si'Cklesits lyv using w«n- 
mon sense. 1 very vividly recall 
a hand, badly t ut in the en- 
Uuisiustlc 0 }Hiiing of n big pack­
age that hapiKnesl to be a card 
table with fancy retracting leg*. 
Got the hand snarled u|> with a 
sharp corner on the machinery, 
he did.
Reinemlier that chernblry sets 
should be userl with caution. 
Rend the dirertiorui. Thinga that 
ahiKit tlKiWN and arrowa, guns, 
toy cannons, etc.t fdiould Ikj f ir ­
ed only in suilnlde places, and 
after all the gifts have been 
opened. Following thl.s simple 
rule can save Aunt Maxine from 
getting |X)p|)cd In the ear while 
she la Innocently opening that 
tiedjacket with the lavender 
rickrack.
I ’ ll add this: Fothcra of the 
world, aubalde; Don’t think you 
can roller skate. Ice akate, ski, 
ride a bicycle, chin youraelf or 
otherwlae contort yourself "as 
well as you ever could.”  This 
Kort of noii.sense |>erhapa causes 
more mlaery than the other stu­
pidities combined.
But I ’m not really a klll-Joy. 
Have fun, friends. But If you 
have a fireplace, when you hang 
tho HOcks don't hang ’em where, 
by rcmotcat chance, they can 
catch fire. Toasted candy canea 
are messy. But fire at night la 
tragic.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is age 39 
too old to conaldi-r surgery oo 
tho noae7-MRH. P.F.J.
No, certainly not.
NOT'E TO "Teniila cL 
Ik)w"  Is anollu-r term for bur­
sitis. Resting the afflicted Joint 
for a time Is part of tho treat­
ment. Forego IhiwIIiik until your 
doctor gives his O.K.
it's possible to use plain color
combinations Init tliat unless 
violent opposite* arc employed 
the mixturo isn't far enough out 
for a Mod.
Joined tlw w«U<«ataMlaJi«d ap»> Norwaglsns who sorvod In th*
clcs—nortl:crn pike, perch, wall­
eye, goldeye, trout and Rocky 
Mountain whlteflsh—among the 
major catches.
RAF during the Second World 
War have formeil ■ Norwegian 
branch of the Royal Air Force 
Association.
BIBLE BRIEF
" I can (lu all Ihliigs (hruunh 
l.1irl»t which slrenxlhenelli n ir ."  
rhlllpplans ’1:13.
I1ie Uird Is looking fur peo­
ple thnzugh whom Ho can do the 
unusual and ovon tho tinex- 
plalnablo. The man who has 
Christ In Hhn and appropriates' 
the ixmcr that goes with It can 
live the most exciting Ilfo ever. 
“With God nothing shall be Im­
possible."
■BIVEITORM OT f f  I
s tiM  A -L tm m  rm  ts -m ftMM  aif *«
m  M J k b O -m M M a tm Mm m  ofsM tm dA
f i s i ;
e*‘''t ^ A C t  9f
tin  fvCn
ir-q'.
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H lM tT By W ingfft
Doctor "Lacked In Judgement 
Performing Fatal Operation
WELLAN'D, Otet (CP) — A ' i« « 4  by te«e fury tut sl»u‘wui.| « 
cwucMr't jury km  rvk iii lwr«'irfcfc of i& txLiSig .-ci,
t h a t  .Dr. Cftark* SaeS!a*.,M.r C»xpr».te‘» derth cvrfis-'
Jt. <d W«lk.ai «na«e»l •  ]»£k a t,  t t i t -  He £ *4  •-nriea mo tte  c c r * ■“  
fey f«rterm i6g »iijtefcc.4ke t ia t  Mr. Carpe'O'.sr fe a d jO  
Oiper»tiafl for ifee fer*l tSM  in ta ' i BKterfXie^ a i  auv»pto>- waee,, us • 
m% teitifef a iijeciibrt fee w iji | taej, xhu» tad feKxa car ued! 
taiii'att’a.uar wrdj tfce i>rttiaawie {out.
Tfe« war iev»*u#«iiEs ifee' Dr Soesuijf teud Uie >„ry rr i-  
Cvi t  vt m y  Earl Car-;d.*y tt.*: Le t*a  avs 5 'r Car-' 
pettei', §7. '•'bo tted is Weiiaral- f>e.t-t*r‘i  cii.a«t up •I'js  «ii-
Cousry HoapiiaJ » te f«  fee .t.fcd,o.tfcer.
b*M  iXiciiaed after auHex'to*: Br, H O. aa -itr. ctseJ .-sf sUH'
* feeert a ru es  i- iy  IS. } tt t te  Weto«d s®u.
T'&e J.to-y W aa  t ta t  Mx- pi'0<.-ed:to* tar
per. lef iiieid ftv «  car'i u  ■ rou»Lurse ...it.e tosi
l i  tte aaitoy. a&d fe*'d i-*«« *'t dfca.e 'Utea t-e
fee feaa r e c e i v e d  co-aipewct ’ »*s  tis bsttrK 
u*.*tn-ei,t •'feiie la tte  aitof'-.naj; ■'kij.erts*! tfee 'trc<er c.ir. l-e,, 
w'.is « ie  crrep-Ci'.a.. deE:.terv-.to ea i feat it# fe.ii.arc.>
Tbe evi'e .̂ la..'*, tte  J~ry fotoai.; fe,t it i» ti '4 a c!.it:.cu:.l p-rtX't- q
*"»,j tte  petiVuMe*! die’-ysif, • ‘dare l£ .'■».>*« te-iffevt# fe:«-i ^
p«MtsJcr'« in »t.tcfe i> '.a*' j'-tt.te u i i  c.^e reg-_i»riy fey use ^
|ect*-i ’..TirOi.'. gb a tube t t e '. to'.er&s-" .fife
per;vtfve«! ci'vity u.icg a U'xcar' Dr Sc.eLv.r-.i a gTairale of' CO
—*  piec.id-lue m«u.; to:«-.-per- D.e l'a.;'.ers:*y ef Tcrvctc ic k x l  i 
foiKied by Dr. Sae......ig 4  toec.;rx.e to 1«2, feed cfevi-i ^
A tr.eu i cap c\r g",»fd wfetofe v.i-.y t.ve.r *£cx*'toit*.rid ifee' 
hrtosJ O'ver Utoi f t i f p ’/ '“t i f . “ ix-efa'.c®. Le adAed 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
U .̂
By Stanley
# )  I *
K A w .vA tftH  'a o jir ia  \  
60to»6 AT ■THAT fe t^ e !> 7 *  
VtXJ £<i*«T WE'EO nry.M'ii N 
tA u S ft 'WHi »«  A<yT 
TouC«tel‘ 7H ' «0i<3«ue*af ^
BACK-{?OWs n > L K S -
MlTnw<S-TH« (SftAVfti.
*  A *.8 11 
ft ‘.8T •« !  
•OCTIf 
f t E Q l  VS4 
ft AS«3 
f t  tCT i
Tfe* btisipf 
B««ai Waal IVaHft E*at
1 ft Paaa 3 ft faa*
3 ft Dtrfw 3 ft IttM
i  ft raaa Pam DU«
CHto&lij.f Iti-d—fi.»e cf clube._ 
TTie aelUel tor On# remark- 
aWe hand wai the regular I 'r i- 
day nigbt duplicate |*t.tic at 'Jie 
WeStealey Qub m Ijoadon 
land.
Declarer at (mir ipadei was 
John ColUngi, playing wlllt 
Hariild Franklin, ttolh ar# well- 
known British eapcrla,
West had doubled twts hearts 
—and meant it—and East had 
doubled four spades—with per­
haps less exuberance. West 
opened a club.
It  waa not an #aty hand to 
play. There appeared to be 
enough tricks lo make the con­
tract—except for the details.
rv-tt SA.»iet I .̂ .̂ .... .^ to '' r r  W -a'TSS
1 •¥.. VVAV ''«'Stov»A»»
f  £Wk»HXX>
fcs
f i t  t.ts..n 
scic I ..'.£ kr
•  rf
II - t t
Bry-TSifWANf \
<J-aAN£>M.A. A-tAV I 
CCS r u e  H$W FAMCV 
ttlJ>Cf»*»£AC» VOU 
feAip M>J SSOUOWT 
vtSTtiraAv y
ta -a  t n x  «*C M z tT  T O  M X J ) 
TOtaOMWO'A', (RTYCM
SAOM ll*.Aia.¥ (KTT
At-rta M.E r»«i'S 
M O -ir r , HQ F O «  
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candl# 
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IE  King of 
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4. A finch: 
Eur.
8 . An elf 
0. Crow# oM 










































46. Of great 
age
a diarni.ftd on dufriR'.v'i c lu tii.' 
He wiAild thta cume l-a ten 
triiks af'er cimcrdm.g thr ate 
of di.irt'.ofKii.
If Pat*. cts..«.e io return a dia- 
mond instrad the p’ay csf the 
acc Aoukl end matters very 
quickly. With a low diamond re­
turn Siuth would win m dum­
my d ixa rd  three heart,* and 
then load a diamond toward* 
his king, ThH would bring the 
defense to the same unhappy 
end.
The delilierate sacrifice of a 
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Generous planetary Influences 
now smile upon both business 
and personal affairs. In job and 
financial matters new ventures 
lanched now show high promise 
of success and along the per­
sonal line domestic social and 
■enlimental interests .should 
prove imusually pleasant and 
stimulating.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a pro­
ductive year, but a great deal 
w ill depend upon your coopera­
tion with superiors, partners 
and busines-s associates. As of 
next week, you w ill enter an 
excellent financial period — one 
which w ill last until the end of 
March.
Don't offset gains, however, 
by Indulging in extravagance— 
especially during the first two 
weeks of April, in mid-May or 
early June.
Other good monetary cycles: 
the entire month of Septcmloer, 
late October and late Nov#m-
0A1LT OBTnOQITOn: Hm'ft how to worh Kt
A X T D I . B  A  A X R
fta L O N a r S E E O W  
On# lattir atmply atanda for another. In thta awnpla A la ua#4 
far the thre# I / a X for th# two O'a etc. Blngte letter#, apo#* 
tiophlea, th# length and formation of th# word# are all hlntft 
Bach day tha coda letteni are dlff#r#nL
A orrft<wrnun qo#tirfi#«
f a h b a t  » w  n v x a  w d i *
1* W..Y.. J,,.,
U V T B  K r V I I J
M S  H K  
K A R W J  L M Y A L  
J W J A  V I B  V D D t -
Ralutdayi Cryptwiaotoi OQOD NONaKNaR 1ft OOOD 
RBNRB W nlMUIiUfic-AOftli R U ^
ber. Best periods for Job ad­
vancement: late April, Inle Oc- 
toloer and early Kovembcr.
Where personal matters arc 
concerned, romance w ill be fa­
vored in Jnnunry, May. late 
June and late July. Don't take 
sentimental affair.s too serious­
ly from late ScptcmbcT through 
the fir.st weeks ot OctolxT, how­
ever. Somo deceptive Influences 
w ill prevail al Ihal time.
Domestic concerns should run 
siTKHithly for most of tlio year, 
but there may Iw some clianges 
in your home environment in 
mid-July. Thc.se w ill prove bene­
ficial, however.
There is not much prospect 
of travel during the next 12 
month.s, but if you do want to 
take a trip, tho mo.st au.spicious 
periods w ill occur In July and 
next Septernlrer.
A eiiild Ixirn on thi.s dny will 
be dependable nnd loyal and 
should succeed admirably In the 
















VtXJ DClMOTHeftft? CF Cfltsw*
111, CCMf DCVVN. OCMT 
0 0  AWAV trow!
'lOU'se 1*1 ON M  AGSAULT. 
AirO-PArrCRVRAR MKTER, 
IT COULD OCT CfRKSUS.
VCU WAMT •R3 PpCNE VOUA
lAwvTR, feorvY f vou ocr






I  -TKAT'':^ \I NOTMINO.ta. I LXXK AT ALL. 
MY HOWtavMORKl
SHg PIP AU. He(̂  CHRISTMAS 
6HOPPLN(& ANPINI2APPIN6 
WAY BACK IH OCTOBER —  
NOW «= SBC CoUUt? ONUV 
B C M B M B C K  W B C C B  
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Alice In Wonderland Brings 
Us An Hour Of Enchantment
« Tfcaf K « m r } \  fey L e - * » a d  li»« riwJ'e-
* t u y  Jm xm ik. *  t *  usbciiiei'mbfe , v»a,t »»sfey Ly G'»'«a.ia L iy j ’dL '» #*,
^  ® . tueauufLd I feeey xassig
0 B ^ k * te S 4  t t e  .Kefo*.a* L o a v *  i  ^
m v s u ty  T L tr f tx *  m  •a * tu ‘dAy_ 'o a te i t t * t  *a  fc iie q iia it iy  d«-
EB<883i6 Jll'Ciii \C'rffcT A CCwUCt'̂ .HItiiiS list
t»tty 1 am. 1 *£#'»«£ Uutt-.ei u»  wer# bv«*y.  ̂^  “
As you fesv« m  dsssQI pklimV'
fa  uu i » s r*v« »oc« . H»isrf 
id  ) w  it tM c a  t r f iU ig  youi'
to w
•4&n B im  see»4 tto  mamg^ »
p rto tt- 'tx * co-i-rfuatt-ta by ito |  ^ ¥.»,».i .tAa-
CiujikJUiui tofecw wf i ia l l f i  rfiid
tto  h e k iB L A  L itU f T t o iU f -  * T tM  d.:.:«-ctiue t i  tto  ia:to-..'- 
‘""AlKie 'M  ̂ '^*5 by i'\-
siiiee:^ e & i'to a ta ie a t. l«  v i  (.ftoc tit rfixa L o s tz  % tog w  i
ProvfrKial Curlii^ 
Now Underway For 
Ladies' Championship
XuK torky. k»a<ia# at t to  
cto»|tottsftti> n to  of C w K iisa
ItB a m ' c v t f 'te f ,  i r M  v to y  Im M  
i ttos viiktci ta Qw Dottotoaa 
S iv w  " O "  ^ a fd a m m  % »  
Bistuii
PrilmmwrY pisy tt m d m  
%.%y m ci'ufei txuo tt tto  'ptoVAC* 
to t (to  r i*M  A  eoca^eto io r '(to 
£«av"wi«i u tk  nt l ia i t o r l t y  m
SMALL FOLK SING CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Wtot ro»-14 b# •
• rg l i i  ( t o *  3fe s r i t t l i  poapui. 
•g to  toiiz Hkto f}v« > cA ft. krftt- 
m-i very ta Ukrfyr i*d.
M 'to o i tA tu e t ) ,  tm g 'M g  " ‘a . M X  
S ig h v '  A t s.te»»a »  it.< i»y-
bar* *!»•.«. M ri Y. E- H irs ii- 
tCiS M it. J- M- CirfLtUt&l-L* 
V'er* tto  gr»c.taus hok'H tBm * #t 
Cii-rfs U v L > i H o ttii OQ to t t r c u y  
• t o a  t to  js - ie a t *  
t i  tto  Ito s 'x r t ie 's l H#.U ILia-
dexg*c t«a  tfee ir
p*r«fiU * i  *  Carutite*! trfr.y , 
S is ’% Coa-s. sa l i *  p»exa4iB dt 
C *P  C a p o ti i fc r to g ii j d*i*.si<£»i 
iaii.W* W" ia i i i l  f* t» *  «,» to  
4 :.*  l i  i t a  t e a  t t o  i i . t l »  » - ir t» tJ a « S -
m g t t o  i»r«tty C to ts tm M  tx*«,
tto  i ’feiklreei C'dKitiiiixl 
ito t f  esjrcJ sagag wJtfe ’*We 
Wi»fe You *  M w ry C to b im ju '’ 
t  jk-i *  v e ry  000X11; to w  to  i t o i f  
very wi.̂ .recttUv*
Duplicate Bridge Club Enjoys 
Christmas Party At Capri
tto wewttor tto ttowtre ww* £/’■/& a  'Ti. 
l.->*'.l.ea feirf *li ttoee {.wiita-ai-' 
ato w attto ig  tto toiigtiv- 
«4 fat'es erf feto h'aidrecis vrf 
cfeikiie* »to  ontJMX&i tto prfay. 
boiwikd a  ito'tr tretty *ik>w 
s'Wits, sM  tot«B»g to tto cto- 
itito  fiirgks €rf liiigtiter ttiif- 
ag tto pcilioraiiBce 1 ».rQ sur* 
tto ca-wpcMii*rf'» Hi'its t f««J ttoy 
were w e ii lewaxcka fw ttou  
e ffu rl# .
i  Will » t  smgi* « i t  way mem­
ber of t to  v’&st tor sp^ottl praase 
«rf, fjo iu  AlKe to tto  Wtote 
Krugtit. ewra wes exieikst ui 
bts ivik ay» m twuX trf II weli &i|pB 
perieft wtoto, tad  tto  dwaceft 
•dded am klrivDat profewiio&sd 
potoii to tto  perfaraitoae**.
F to w e r i.  gwidetors, oourt ewrdi, 
ayslet* wad kiwter», *11 were 
I towatifuil,y veistiusiwd wflul fcfwia 
Cto fc k e w tie  t a y  e jsV er* to  t t o  
fewis«j4!,i« lot griiefeJ J*Wtoi 
w tx 'li ttoy  *11 »ieligfcle4 tto  
kiniseaee.
»Ai';Eii3.e-.'S d  Itrf seWsttO-
.Uuto t o l  twsil ttmke *  aafel mat, -, 
v.» m to e  t t o  Willie ra is tiiA e  uevis F e b ru a ry  S, f  a to i W , i i t t  
>e*r. \w  cae i> u*> voumg. **«•* B m m & i  I'Utl. w ti!  t ra v e l acio-v* 
s.xely M  liiw Is Uw i.:l4 to tti« vtiUitU)' K'>r tto  tkeiuawa 
C'-igyy t-,>oy a few u>m% vt es-■ lA*a.-ya4 "D '* .  tto  b*uv*.*1 
ii iU 'to i i t o  t'iE»*£'u;..waiii;gat'. a  t t a l i ia *  oa
kefe, 'ij-isi
CAM-r VOTE
AG'iCCf liiose forfeiddefl to
i l l i s i j u  A,a*a *i*u i*d  fey Atm e 
[ M iC l»uvM it wad D*c* Ttonaas- 
iLH s is '.e  t * a  w c i t t o r  w i i l i  re « * i< l 
'ita tv 'efv tenii:wf*!«r«, to a iiy  54 
I*A G E  l i  , n ie c itx 'i s w ere rrfi hatwl 1‘ t i f e *
-.......... . :wei« t'jneeted la Aaae MiA'ly-
; !n i* t  fix' wisaag die Sununirf 
i tone* aod B ill Hrt%>erk Iw  wia- 
j uag tto  C toulm at SeiMts, O ito r 
ipru.e* p teseu ied  d 'jra g  t t o  eve- 
jcusig wrfiS to Glad Futor, Do# 
. , ,  tF to lp s ,  M s :t  G n iia g 'to i,  Bc-h-a 
Some TO m *K '.bers  erf tbe  f U t t i M r '  «£»il M r i . ^ l a r t  r * u * ‘. M r r fr fta  F a r to a  im i  t k e
o f t to  K e to w u * D u ily  C o a n e r i* » i  M r *  S G i ia rn b iu u *  * a . l I t o ® g  F o rs y th  as M r. 
g,*U»efe<l at the  h a fti*  <jrf M r  a w ljM r * .  G k>rt* M i i ie n t o r ^ r r  e t ite r ta m n l w.'.h t 'l i iJ irs e
Wttlcesday »**! the Kek>«n*fIfih «  Wedaesday. I>ecemtorj
C « iu *c i Bndg* Out) toM  tto ir  SO al T :»  p.m s h ^ -  Mwriioei are
A iu i- i i Ctoistma* Party. A r- i* iih ia g  to play dupiicaie coa-i'^*« ^  ttrit-sh eiectioc* are








5$c)$it:N‘S F o n o i t i  f l o r a  i v a n s
RELOWNA DAILY tt) lA U E R . MOA . DEC. ! l ,  I t t *
AROUND TOW N
a* todivMuMi, please cuutactUasl bve >**»* vt corrupt elec- 
Mii. W. J, ArvkifeaU. *1*-* paaciii'es.
Mr*. Carl SchmoA arM Mf„ atM 
Mr*. ItoaaM Wade for a aocul 
hour pnor to tto ir Armual 
C toutmat pvarty FrMay eveauig 
The KC'-tKWt r'arfy* c««'*toM fey 
RaoaM FoiUBler, wa* toM  la 
Ttallng’* Y «fnaa wfeicli
wa* gaily de<x»f*!e<t with red
T  L  Mouticy. Lloyd tohsr-iitlfv,g|;i{. ja to to-ag the
wa* the w ir to f trf tto  Limbo {.sarty ih i* wai aUo
cwripwuiK:* Some 10 guie*t* * i- i.|to  regular llm xMy  Master 
te-fittcd. tto  very iucee**ful f-a rty jite ia t mght. FoiMwixig were th* 
which iailevl uatll tto  ootwowre YesulU
im aH  h£>uf* I K -S '- li l — Carl aad T h e te a ’
»• A *, a r  rw, ‘ tohnwk. TrM-Manaa Allan aiM.;
wun re«« * b4  Mr*. B vtort C. ^ ‘ jVuice Osborne. 3 rd -O r ry  .«Mi
and green .Ueamer* and cevkr^M” *  McCly-i
to the m u ilr orf tto  FkAaadiw Partoo; 2 w i--to -W a n e a '
ttelf^tortse wui be tAtu,i.ea »itiatv« Will.iii»«s. t>e:fl.tiis;
and fth iilry  I’vrceli. *th — Glad: 
and Bud Fistor.
There w ill to  SO meeting dur j 
Ifig O irtitrna i week. The i ie i f
W'lnner* of tto  *pot p n ie i weref- .
Mr. and Mr* John JarAulsk.j i
Mr*. Jack Appleitm and M «f| U t*  W. Fairweattor ha* re-i
D a lg to iu lt: M u* Carol# Mt»re i from a vu it to Qje*ael.|
and Artnan Dlewert. *iM  Mr, i •he r* she wa* tto  guest trf t o r ’
and Mr*. Jim  Marr. A toghiJghti r . i , * .  daughur. Mr t rs ik t t  w ill to  at Capri Mottjf
erf tto  cicra»k« wa* tto  lu rty  
newgpaper fancaturtE .g  mem- 
to r*  ot tto  tta ff. arvd a detickHii 
vup>|*r a^rved at midnight
Th# K e low a Rkllisg Oub- 
tou*# waa trtR tlo rm rd  loto a 
Chri»tm.a» *cene k>r tto  anrtuil 
Beta BBgma Ptd dmner and 
dance c>u LVctm.tor IJ. Ikagh* 
of cedar (*»Uwsned tto  window* 
and wall* and twinkling light* 
were itrung around th# rv*>m. 
Chrtltma* candle centrejtteee* 
centred tto  lab lr* tnd a fjwtg 
of mliUeto* wa* hung pcomlri' 
•nUy near tto  roal rack*. Wutic 
for dancing wa,» provided fey 
Juk# bai. wtimer* of tto  ipot 
dance* totag M l** Mar Jen# 
Grttalrtger and Neal Hallu iey;
Dotuki Gal# and facr.<and Mr*.
lly .
l-*dl#( who wuh to curl In tto  
•veniBg with tto  Mountain 
Shadow* Curltiig Club are ask- 
#4 to Wave ttol.r n im e t with 
M.r*. Cec'U Reed ar M.r*. N rdr* 
Soelaoo la ti.me lor the after- 
C hrU tm rt draw .
Ald.-ele^t David Chapman Lett 
iM* weekecxi with hu f»rnll.y ta 
ijwad tb# ChrUtrna* hc.vlld*y» tn 
Hawaii.
Mr, and Mr*. Jim  Pantcio and 
(*mU,y and Mr. antd Mr* A. J. 
Bow#ring with Dav-id anil Jane 
from Victoria w ill Chrut-
wa* week In Kekrwn* to enjoy 
the ikting at Itlg White.
SALLY'S SALLIES
i
JpJU / n f  ,Voe|, . .  •  M J  
mm btoi*. Oi*/ Amru #/«
0 s J  wiih liz*r m J gmtitmd* 
f v r  iX e  m A f t f  U r B i m g i  
e f  C k r u t m m .  M a y  y t m f  k U i d a f  
^ m k i n  ) i» , r i t a d j0 ju
JANSEN'S
TOGGERY
2Y79 Pft&dtoj Si . 761-5136
ANN LANDERS
He Is Mentally III 
Should See A Doctor
Dear Aw* Inrider*: My Iwa- 
band t* S3 I am 90 
M r ritoT  t t  M  w m M  r « i  
afrakt to tcU anytmt, but Fin 
tofpernt*. D\jr bom# wa* hapfty 
uatll t i l  mcmlha ago, when my 
buitMUid began to romtJaln 
atoait my cofiktng-iaid b# got 
lndlg#iti^ after every rnea) 
Atirmt all week* ago he hlurted 
<Htl( In front *»f the (hiWrerit, 
"1 kfK»w whaC* wrong with th# 
food In thi* hoyie You ar# try­
ing to polaon tn#,"
I aikrd him where h# got an 
idea Ilk# that and he aaid, "I 
am receiving ttsougM wave* 
through my electric atoyw."
l-ait week he t>#sM l» bt.v 
food for himieif at tfia deli- 
cat#**«n. II# bringa It bom# and 
aat* with ua.
Ve*t«rday he lald ha waan't 
going to give me any more 
money hecau*# hi* *havrr told 
him I am intereated In another 
man and that I am trying lo 
get rid of him. (My huahamt la 
part owner of a iMiainea* and 
draw* 11500 a mowth.l 
I neeii advice de#p«rat«ly but 
I ’m afraid to diacuaa thla with 
anyone. Help me, pieaael
-FH A N TIC  
Dear Frantic; Your huabawl 
1 la mentally til and ahould see a 
doctor «t once.
A*k him what ha haara from 
hi* shaver about hi* legal obli­
gation to aupport hla family. If 
ho do€*n’t hear anything *oon 
tell him he'll to getting a me* 
laga from your laarytr.
Dear Ann Landera; I  wan 
itnick by your tound advice to 
the iHsmon who wrote «ugge*t 
Inft that any male found guilty 
of a Reitond tex offense »hould 
to aurglcally altered by the gov 
eminent. Tha liook lie* of 
courie in the phra»e "found 
guilty." Adolph Elchman de- 
dlccd, all by htmtelf, who waa
•Ttsmm m f tootak dear. I
fm a  tha baaidy paitor.*
Tto  largest I'-lfCti/es cf new Bukna watrhe* wc’v# ever *town, 
C-;»nvemcnl Lnidgct term* and free gift wrapprfng of cw rie .
Win. ARNOTT jiweuw!
4X3 H i:i.N A tI>  AVE. 743 41®
•'Ipillty."
I  concur with your view, Ann, 
that aex trffenacra ahould to 
placed under tho care of com­
petent paychiatrtata. Sex offend- 
era Imivo diaaittad - mlada • aad 
giving them Jail Rcntancea dota 
not lolve Uie problem.
1 believe, too. that educating 
people would f»  a long way to­
ward dearaaitng tha numb® ol
##x crtm##,. Tb# fofVmlng rule*.
If obtarrmt. rw ik l pr»v#iit *omr 
of ito trmgmBm m  n *4  a tim i. 
datly;
Pareota ahould not l#av#
children under I I  year* of age •
aloo#. !■
Parent# ahould tn*i*t that |
(heir cblldran com# *tralght 
horn# after icbwrf, or ihev * 
»houkl know wh#r# Ihey are 
going and with whom,
Children »hould to  trained not 
to accept ride*, candy or money 
from itrangeri.
Slttor* »hould to  tnitructed to 
k##t> the daar* bolteil and to 
open them to tK> rase -C. C, F 
Dear C. C. F.; thank you lor
writing. Tht* U a letter all par­
ent* Rhould di»cu«« at the 
dinner latrfe tonight. Parents 
who find It dlfflcutt to discuss 
thl* Rubject should make an 
extra effort isecause T llF .IIl 
children need Us# Information 
most.
Dear Ann I.ander*; I  am
vtxtting In tho home of my
sister. I am not a frequent 
visitor. ITsi* I* my first trip in 
aix year*. I  plan to stay 10 
day*.
1-ast night my aister said, " I 
« as invlt^  to thla luncheon and 
card parly several weeks ago— 
toforo I  knew you'd to here. I 
hop# you don't mind being alone 
tixlay."
I said nothing, tod the more 
I thought atoxd It th# madder I 
got. I would not have left her 
alone tn MY home under siml 
lar circumstances. Am 1 being 
unduly sensitive.?
tt-TWIDLlNO MY THUMBS 
Dear Twiddling: No. Your 
sister should have telephoned 
the ho»te*a when she learned 
you were coming to visit. I I  the 
hostess did not suggest that she 
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MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
proach of wint® meant a 
inovtog Job. lor OMira Aacts, 
curator ^  tto Lafontntne Park 
Zoo here. He had to move 455 
animals and birds to small 
torns, winter quarters fSnr tto  
crfatutws.
F O R  D A O




Open Mon. - FH.
•  a.m. • ■ p.m.
Rat. ft4 Ran. Z-0 p.m.
Fhonra 
7«2-4«4t 
Em t. 702-5054. 2-2722
UNION PACKING CO.
C A L Q  A R Y ,  C A N A D A
A MEERY CHEISTMAS
Tho aounda and aoenta of Christinna fiU tho ole w ith  Jojr oiwl 
gtuuncinieiiL M ay yo«ur D«y h o  filled w ith  tfctof jpteasasaft
POPE'S STUDIO
NOW AT aS20 rANDOSY




T U R K E Y S
plump, tender, loaded with meat, oven 
ready, clean as a [Hn, Inside and out.
Government Inspected, over 20 lbs.
Grade A
f ,■ t- r  ■
TURKEYS
16 to 20 lbs. . Grade A, lb. 51c
i ' i
/ i TURKEYS





l i54c TURKEYSI  Under 10 lbs.. Grade A, lb. 5 5 c
l i
t i  *ir.' SI .Bk » '  ' Ar>





I  Whole or Half lb.
1^
1 PICNIC HAMS . x i t o v !
♦  #1
Fully Cooked -  Ready for Slicing
2^2 lb.




Sirloin, T-Bone or Club, 
serve with pan fried 
mushrooms.
Canada Choice .  .  lb. 7 5 c Flsi
Tablerite, Canada Choice 
Canada Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
CRANBERRIES
29cCapn Cod "Eatmor"16 oz. pkg.
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
Gov't Inspected pure, ideal
for turkey stuffing . . lb. w a i r l i
FRESH OYSTERS
Pacific,







A FULL SELECTIONaOF FANCY CHEESES AND PARIY NEEDS
BAiLT m m tB L mmc wm. a . m i vm b h
/ / (J
Tm  rtilitwM  wm  |««r iHiejr Hul fMi® the tfawel M  mmaj tm  h*;.
Hci« Mt a l»« «l ihi km ; tut#4Mk|rfiag |M 0 e* ywiH e«i •! iCA.
Wt tlhkh ;MTi afra* (®k« jm S t  vislita w) mm pckct cmT he heeiM  tUhmA  
Cmm hi mm. \mm pmm  w ii
I I T
Nabob, Drip or R tf y lir








24 OL j ir
McCormick's Party 
IlscuHs -  16 OL
7 5 (  N IB inC O R N
1.05
G fitn  Giant, Fancv 









.. 3 * o ' 1 . 0 0
t.G.A. Fancy






Assorted, 3-oz. pkg. -
lb 49c








f’l  ripple chlpf, 4 5  c
ristmas Brilliants
FANCY SHRIMP
 55cGold SealMedium, 41 î-o l tin
A Dtl^hlfwl ^thtnre, 












Ntihmi'i Jtwrel Aitortta. 
14 e*. iKm
Noce. Rich crt em end ef rr end iplce 
• . .  all mltcd and ready to poor. Qoart cartoa 59c
rite Chrhtmai Candi,
‘ P k l................................ 79c
l i j^ e w ’f   .......... ............. ........
CANNED POP
. 10 for 89c
SOUR CREAM
25c
FRESH GRADE "A" EGGS
Irftfge In Cartone, 
Dozen ................
Khaita
Ai»orted FlaToan „ ICE CREAM
Noca. 
A nr.
Royal Cueri. Finest Quality. Rich and Creamy.





Per Box Bundle of 
2 Boxes
2.19 4.29
BREAD AND BUHER PiCKlES.ri'i.RRc
D I D C  A l  l l / C C  * Standard. Q Q
K l r t  U L I V C J  IJnpiticd .............................  16-or.tin O O C
SWEET ONIONS Mcl.arcn’» ..................9-oj;. jar 49c
SMOKED OYSTERS 2 ,o, 49c
NUTS AND BOLTS Tuffy** ........  7-or. pkg. 45c
COKE ^  Handyfor eniert.ainlng 5 99c
OUTHGATE FOODLINER
BRUSSELS SPROUTS |
S i r . . 2 ' ^ > 4 9 c i
SWEET POTATOES
Golden, yellow, 
ideal for baking 2 39c
CABBAGE
California New, crisp, 
green heads . . . .  lb.









Beefsteak, red, ripe 









Snappy, green stalks, serve 




Jm  Bananas 
Has A Date
lOEW YORK (AF»-Co*» Vm- 
tni kp̂ f JktMpii iJo# RmmmI 
ftiiAf4i*«nad tiMi 
ry t"* "*  'kt» }u*t RtMU« Iwfoxr* 
to w u la t(Miuf)r teta# * tok
'•W*V,V.VxV<.*.*,
Sight Of Teenage Rioters 
Fearsome Says Writer
Bjr W ILUAM L- lY A k i
Al* bm-ntil L'mroBtmrniiem
A  U « t . - « i , i , t  U ' *  W  • J l j ' 3 . ! ‘ i U A g  »
jii i ik  w  steC!«$ t» BO
by ttoojABd*. «* ^  lateet «  {*>«®
la 4iva roadecAi f«  t o
uuc t t i t t i ' j ,  *c.d cotte trcm
y ^ :2 y ' _ _ si'yaesitl“ *  d  tvixi-
'T-~\ . f f  ", i ¥ « . r » J !>.« M * to t  t o - t e  c iiv t t
*!«■ CCC;»t^tXi
I^fy*
to A  •  4 « t«  fo r ia ?  V it b  t o  iu r y .
*Sto qoeswa u . vferf to kc«p 
it? Aid M to dim, wM to taikf
H jf towy®. WHtoiDi P. Ma« 
lo M f. #'to **y> to  V ** prmem 
wtoaB Iwa iilxiud*xS
c« K#'w York'* For'k 
Avi»at"'Oct, 2K «>'* feu 
ytwroAi cltmt miM to__c« fe««i 
tmx " to  w iii £»A. Wife ■’
L * * i f r t o  y. UBkmey € Bided
•  t«'ir*4 so«.ie£iiaiiy«; w  s.x»ti.ti*'m 
ix ib lito d  t o  I Bt»c.i.a»a
WBi Uto Nxeil H# »*k1
Buittjyaa fe*d toea toM  captu* 
at M  maitol* Ne»' Yot'k taxin..
te *  txco* ol tetcoMi, fm a lly , t to r*  ar« t o  tma-| T to  tewy® aaM tfeu 
gk>L«*l coet**!, T to  it i to a t— trm to  atudeGU- ia  maBy coaa-jtic» w u  to feua by
ij/ei,!itor trf ati di'.< aiM a twttaft- Ute* to y  tov« ae&oU&e. o f j yua. Sitvatox#, £2.
uai tuV'Mt feadei—to'Cooaet •  j * to t  to y  tobe t* ta to  feaouw. j T to  job dfoftped ftoiu j '4 BI 
I'f i,cn« tu g # I oi ogrpotX'jJtisXi o l ! |fi«y anc'et T toy lar# tto  trua-! afeout tto  aaxn# ximt a> feu la*
‘ txatfcoj ol IsiiBg ia coaaUie* »o|ttoar fant Bev#r •»$  vrflKialiy b»* 
backmarU t o t  real to u w ra c y l ptMterf iiiU ji£ .|.
oi liAMM I,WO t o  cUafe oi t o «  i “  b i  k .2 T b
Botti Aim ta* 9 m  ceabuxy. S
BRIGHT m s , PERKY EARS WATCH PHOTOGRAPHER AT WORK
Maa; yp*jfc*»?.«r» to te ; W't 
tottJBHl forwaju %o Ctol*u&ai. 
•uoBa wt Uie-iJs 1m» o6«' itaaoe, 
o t o f t  iot a fiio to i At iea it 
a t r *  te'Ci tte uusumg a.uxit 
t o  t* *w a u  i&ey •'Ci
atol aw i* teLI to  k<o4sat toy*
* * jU  te a wtfiqiaiLioia m tu# 
k*f»'n ut a A-A CB l i t  I t o
tei t u  BtSJta tc4 pucz'oxet t l
r§,r
H':t5S!rie
ut i . t l o V J - v  lri.U'% vi
tt .,¥>* CK’-jfe'-a-'CV'. JcifcCt
thi aiu.<'\z..zi u .r.i
«*'> ai*l i i - i jy - to  b-asfe #)e»
Eats t .«  a  'imesmxei la a iu t
u  g-.-c£.t c& 'bM :% teiuk to*...!» 
l . i  Ux. Itiv'W.,! *S,«bfI lo * i t  
i i t - ' i i  cL.'.c i.:c,e
to j« ; bLi> pii'ttai# Win. a tt-.< 
s5j >Oa • i i t *
Dr. Knox Band Featured 
At 1964 Carol Festival
I*
• T i  t-4 'ii imi'vs a* too.
y-.a, Past Ko«i. *.e*1
Br t. i t ' i t c *  j u i «
Tb aiart i to  I'sa ittirus
U'J*. t o a u  lA i t i  s.toyc4 y#J> r .  li !'
T t o  * T t , i » . « s  f v L t ' k '  f / f c t u t  i i
■it i l l * #  !;'■.*,</? iea.HU.
■eS lb« giXlUtts l- -«
.'aiid,® »i,;u aru.i' '»e i t t / e  b.a.t.: 
fe..X*-i yJtiC i 'iUti Lsriki- a *.ii
< - C t e C . i . i  % .';*»  i ,  E,", V , .
Bot &a in t t i f f  t o *  >■<•>¥ t.va-i. 
)vK,j toiviayj., u»# ita lt  w u i
.I'O- a Me.!i> ii.8uU r.a i a;,ia a
Sit-W' Y**y a iri itsej 4 
■ } \ > n  ia. 'ti'
-.ri cuaJs.*, n r f  yifce » _1 to
c'i
, toideis fc&l ««« trf tto  tiiOw'i Bto 
‘Ttox# ai# i.Uadesti v to  know : t . ' f i . M' <“i'w.tir '■'toti.V'a’.y t.i'...:#a 
1.S tto  vfcdesto’i t o l  t o  aii edacaiteo--i ^  Vm\m  S'a'.*®
a ju ja l t o  a titk i. to re  a itJ lao ia . to-tfe K « e * aoa South;
t>p«* ot i tu ie a t*  tB-| Vim  Nani a r t ca*** ut po ta t— '
«rf»yst. | t o i e  't*:’4l t o  Litie i-iac# fear
t f e M T  U  " t t #  p # t « c a . ! « i  • t o ' I  t t o * H  SM  t o  W t o i t  l Y t e f #  t e U i  
At*.!." (..'rftea to  i i  a ti*s4.r.ua-| t.C' in iii to atttxM
t.u! vtAca .to u  la i.ii S:*4 of I c t» i« m « b s  u r a t e  wiui t t o u  
i i t o r ,  t o t  a# jtyie# feiii?.>*tl j actoa-iutg.. t».>l ewvogh t\Avn  tor 
"yxmiSi Pot eaaJniA# jt te n i is fovei'T.taect. aiM lUiBv
la S’« to r„tU , je ie fa i Cv-iiiitio--11'eiiitaafcE to rLac,|« fs'UHi t i i ta  
I..it " i 'a itrc t karfteis" aic u t! ektris
t to ir  l i t #  Jt-Ej. j fi\iitfa 'U *C l staAesta a.r# easy
 ̂ TYj,« i  t te fe  l i  t o  f*p« jv#  *!'-»* j to r aey dem «fc.fo«. «s-
^ifereme ngfct or *att«me teit,
la  luacy A iia a . A fticaa  aradi . . .
iL i t ia  Amencaa touatnei s * * ^  pfovMea aa o-uet tor
t , i ,5 far!U‘!|.a!i-je>: oi'4».y muiwiuy uf youug mtrl- i migtt a g a t a > t atcut.aul.aled
u  au ui.i t'ui©:to'aB I Lt%"!’-a li feaie r.iiKJe ttrtHiirlve» I w-oe* Tfeey teaat re iu fifi &arf ta
..®.i,'c4 «» *  L e a -m l#  to iltc fee  oi e» ti#aa»i|,n j Lquse. to t b.4«y
i‘.r.e! ! r ; .e j  ta Asia, ! ti 'lYiey a fe  i.*ei»v.,.i\le%t !■ '
.*:.£j-a4 i«'Ei.s lu « e  are sia- 
AMI .s'lMttUi. ii.ei'iv;iaitr*- 
4. i,.:.s A v..£4 . ".V.: a i t i . a j  '
I...E ire w *'e  .. ,t J i 4.! vlo-' 
. e / . e  t t  . A . - . »  M i . f *  b M  l - a ! . l 9
4  ’ ■. ■. K 1 .. I  »■ U . . t  d - *  i  '* i  1 i..i i d r  *  P I
Is ^
\Aht ■
rU.y jgjs tfti-tt-iiU'C ^
# i , ' »  r ' ' ■ - ■ f  l l - i f i i '  i
c : \kl-1  ̂ l i  o'te iri«-.!iy I
ire  vy ie^:.uri:.iftte t t> '
im iA D C O I D  
PA IM  SI p rt^
IT U
s m .  A H iis i^ ' 
SUPFUJtis
\U Y i-f wriiv't 
u? -4.
A15 i i' 'S -if-1
toitaa-b* .«#
Uie » r itr .s i4 j to.i'iet# ito s iito lv#* oo a r»m* 
I page agaistt their ektei*, that
to-y a»# KieR'itof* of aa elite
ttjtt-5 trf lE.c Ir'it t-J to wXtfU-- 
ii tt.at t..hc gtottiis trf trf«e Uiii-
UUB .ter.eaea a to  pieialeaS* u u  tM m . n ILOO0 I 0 .U Udt
la
iers.ia #!# satesiHct. to jo tr f*  «
g--..>‘.e ieH e'it a-U iviitv aiM are
i.!®Upd s ja r t. i'il iy  autoae:nc>as
®r« Cfertitma* »iUt.u
m i  PORTABU 
TYPEWRITERS
H m  ■Jftetefi fer aweii r»* 
Uatea maker# a q  r / k  and 





Saks tod Service 
tn  BavBard Ave. 7*2-320#
i ’to  trad.tKia u  aFtiost tajier-
£/.„il,i r r i j ' ie f t t t l  la  ISiiCh of 
: L i t i a  A n i f t i c s  O f t c E  su i.> e t-
®at.ed ‘ 'ito rfea t ka ie rs "  ar*
e I to pkit
Tfee fev®
'ss.feadi f r o m  univerilty to
"8̂ ,-ine I To pre-
dre« kfeii. IVrfiiii’ i  may mean
] i l - lt.g U'lc'-f tUe h./irfi.)4 i
aoK ito  biLB.i «ic. - ...«a..i h.q s. _ I I'L tv .k ti tto  io u tn v  c-J Jeati
, * ” ', ' (tJ fes i* a i j.iayc y d B v. .>> K.i». * La» i..l»>esi n e f )  , e .t iy  U.ic
W•tSrteiday. | r;w utaa, tfery <iWb5fitot**J to t to itc to f  »-;!iarf a. t o  C-sU<xt Uu» ' K :,.,» u  lUM-i w .tt
'^ '̂^^**'{(Titti!.;p.a*. ita rit. t o a  re*rf aridi to tn , »i'..h Jusu,m la u .r j o i.-a i-' f.ii-r.g  a t»iii itk itv t i  bow- to 
•  at usrffca’rti* a*Si±iB4  i'lu ty lO jiy to'irf in W tiliif iii. i- ' arf'.c-i' ^.atce feiei ybb iii Irexii Uie
t o  ktMMA The Di K.xw>.* t»ai»..i' a&l Seiu-iif faH.e-s. L ti.l t *  ViJ£;E.i* Reel lo t:-j.r m.Mern: *■
•  ai- totowed tiy i6 ter4^uit-aM ’rf£rfte iCahiti are a-.:to aiM trum t f i c i J - ^ r , . ^  ^ ‘
mat..* rtoUi- Two »rf tLe vw-al-’: zfe  J;aii-,.-r lc.?y* ir't.**##.) ieem ! asKiual «>rf I'tij'-Ui •?»  tPvw jp./verti.....«a.
i»!» S-artUiSJatiBg lr«s i Dr. K flo itty  t.to t*/!i!ai.»rf4ftg Seam w.u»iiUie flasre i ieen very viivftlj-
Le^tjfiiiary S.cl!n«j-1 were n: itavi * ms Meinberi ef to ;v»L-k. M ri- V iiijw i U'ses
Wi55 aad MikJred Wel}»«id, i.eam aiy- t ' t t i  Lii:*-k. wavsve5 »  for defn«u!iat«m  [cot i , ,v,»mir ««e»
Another •cent., aetl Lavard ; NerdiUviu He| ave Tern-Ami; R.it th r mdhias to them to t thmng sir*-
to SI tb* CfentUiiai dane#,' Peter lvi^v».-e, !L a N«d*ai,rtt*»»e» *»« *  '•■■"’ '  * o..u .•• r a- 
wtuefe l» gaily arfie-rtis-to by , tlee.ff Mir .•r.a'.l, Ktal krekter,
feuga iio itr t* . %bt-rrvef the itu - ' He» Matsuiia and tX>-g feed*.
dettU kKih Tfee (««tera •e te j Every tome gam* feat had
t-niu-iniclwl ift i/ r r ,r  itra fiie  j the i^i.seel f f the Dr K.f-i-.--» Pe«-1
tuch a.i at a pyjam a;'Cron Club share m em tori leU 
p *fty ! Hetty S.l&rten, head o f; rrfreshrntiiti To tiat*. rvery 
the decor a! I. ;g rorr.mitte* i t  to* gsrre hsi J,ad a g.-w«1 torj>-.'iMt f i  
to  roniratulate-l r-ri tto  *■«**{•■ Kriov *.fs..» «beer the
lent puUicitv. SsG’ as and reir»-| srhoul cn to v irtc ry  and lor that 
deer dec-(.ir.i;e the wads !.<•»' rare drfraS. She chrenng »rc-
create a jovial Chrtitm at air | tsun ket-p up the suitiS. j i ^ U V I Y  T H IN K
Muiic for the dance wav i-.ijv-| Af!<-r ih* O in ibt:»» }..,»'idayi,
i-x * irfn *d  A i.l;,*it iL u t i t  i t  
. i t s  ca.ts U *11 that u  re q ttito
! t»> vt-ia ui.
GM Workers 
Go Back
t'--.'t»:-itunit.irv lo let btl 
i agauut eUleri. 
la the j'-r*-nuf't*a.r age. when 
'th r  'wut’id was not so cotn- 
jp tM icd  a fiaekag*, the univer- 
I iitv  was thr tra'ining ground for 
I lut,.r* lr;i'.1rrs Ihir-oiigh **{iOsurf 
; ta {-rtf'ttrmv trf {'olitlcal amJ 
i ttKial juvtice. 'live uadiUnn |ver- 
•u!s. to t tcday a is an exjibsive
m .h ty  is s'-tsr.ii to itguaecta* 
u t«  They m a r c h  ittd id iy ' 
Ifirough city street*, paced b> 
itruttasg, aelf - anpcrtaat aad 
often over-age itudest leader* 
la  the name of rebellK® and 
noa. ■ conformity, they I'ubmii 
and. eoftfu' '--'I. chant tattered, 
catch-phrat..5 about f»**b*. du* 
armameat and tmperlalum, 
D lciatorihijjs, loo. find cap 
the  atudetiU u je fu l for turning 
out "demoos tra lio fi*" at the 
drop of a crisis.
CTuund Maater
CORDLESS RADIOS







tSotiT 1*1 aa mcevitiA rutei 
ytyui future . . .  to  lu i'* y-eut 
auto ift.*'uraac# I t  romi.-kW
RoRt. $1. Jolmataa 
EaaRy A latwraara Ltd
i l l  Bernard
plied by tape recorded dukv, { ih* ani;'-!#! r!ul» w iii to  acuve.t TORONTO iCV^ — Mov.x 2.1,SOO
' with the varii'u* ria>* refioft-j emprfovres at General M o to rs  of
r r»  w n lin g  ua r i ic h  O u i.irn t j r j r . iu i . i  lu n ii tn . !  p 'lin tv  in On- 
T i l l !  vcar. i t  was decided to; turi-.* vu-re to s ta r t  t r tu rn u iR  to 
have separate picture* c-f each w o rk  t o d a y ,  w in d in g  up a 
s tuden i, *0 the  annua l .sho-u'uJ 
1.1*  tilK g rr and to t te r  than ever
An IVIodcl Cw Rftdng 
Ttrts ftad Accmorfkf




week sink* that rmuHoi In a 
rn"iv three-vear rcr'itras'!.
'Ill*  c.'.il) IV l.iciriK encouraK«l Ttie ernrrf.ovtei went on strike 
by Mr, !,, Matter, thr fi'un 'or, Ik c, 1 and 3.
If anynne h.vd wajkoi tn thr Men-.to-rihip n--ertinfv in the 
schoil the other week th ry ; l ' ' ‘ <' centre* involved S.itufd.iy 
would have to rn  «\iniri*e<l to; an  roved the new rontract, pro- 
see the entire stiKlent U»ly vuiinR nn evtsin:ded incre.i?e of
Fall Fashion FABRICS
FOR AJMPERS tnd SUITS. SKIRTS
Waal, aBftafel* f® Janpen. 
dreaaea ar asHa
Reg. 13.00 q  AQ
to SO.OO. Now .......................0 . * t 7
Reg M 00 A A A
to W OO. Now .....................
Selected group of lirocadea 
and crepe# for |A  A r t
fwm al wear ................ " *  *
Wide Wala Cardorair |  A A
Reg. 1.99 yd. SAUE yd. . . .  I * * * '
THE PINCUSHION
SHOPf CAPRI
•.tanding at their oton lockers 
We rarely have locker checks 
al Knox, hut you enn to  sure 
when we do our lockers are 
much the Ixdter for II Every­
one w.nilowfxl through tl»c excess 
build up in their lockers nnd 
th*" end result wa.s siwiikling 
lockers, whlcli it is ho(ssl will 
slay thfll wav?
After much extensive cram­
ming of knowledge into our 
cranium* the teachers have 
finally issued the long awaitecl 
exama. Some were easy, most 
were difficult! Hut at least the 
majorily of Knoxers can en­














'THREE CHEERS FOR OUR 
NEW RECREATION ROOM"
“And n round of ipplftuso for iho homo Improvement 
gpccialisU at Valley Building Material! They fumislicd 
•Hthe top-quality material# and tkillcd labour that 
n in ^  our dreary old basement into an attractive, fun- 
rmckxa Roc Room . . . arranged Easy Terms so wc 
^  enjoy it NOW.”
Ihar CM»or«tte—to  Ijwnlsark
4iM#n*«n« our NumtoMr
762-
, yatoy X* •»
“Whoa r n  ready lo buy a | 
car, n i go Mc Carry . .





lle rnani at Stu Pnol 
7g2-#S43 
AI,L CKRDIT CARDS 
WELCOMK
fltout M cents an hour in wages 
and fringe Ivenefils.
The union said the parkagc 
retiresents an ttver.*ge of 30.77 
cents an hour m direct wages 
nnd 16 70 crnts in iM'nsion im- 
provement.s 
The pack.iRC is the biggest 
ever nchievexl by the union in a 
slnvte ngreement In Canflda.
The agreement could set the 
pattern in negotiations at E'ord 
nf Canada and Chrysler of Can­
ada. covering 16,000 workers. 
IMMfKOl-ATE INCBiLASE 
It provide.* on Immctliate In­
crease of 11 cent.* an hour for 
non-skilled labor nnd 19 cent* 
for skilled tradesmen.
In the a®ond year of the 
agreement, non-skilled employ­
ees w ill get an increase of six 
cents an hour and skilled work­
ers seven cents In the third 
year the Increase* w ill he seven 
and eight cents nn hour respec­
tively.
On pensions, the voluntary re­
tirement age wa.s cut to 62 from 
6.1 with a reduced pension avail­
able at 55 nnd a full disability 
pension provided nt any age. A 
SD-ycar-man w ill be entitled to 
a monthly t>ension of S2-15 at 62 
instead of 1138 nt 6.1 a* pro­
vided in the old contract.
In the paid vacation schedule 
an extra week was adderl. Em­
ployees w ill get two weeks for 
one to three years service, 2 ')  
weeks for 10 to 15 years and 
four weeks after 15 year.s.
NOT TOO YOUNG 
FOR FREEWAY
WESTM I N S T E  R. Calif. 
(AIM—Whoever said experi­
ence ts Ihe tost teacher had 
It all wrong—at least in young 
Stephen Dugmanies' case.
Stephen, 10. took hl.-t first 
driving Icsron — solo — Mon­
day. lie  drove to hi* aunt's 
home In Pacolma, Calif., 62 
miles away, i»ollco said.
That, by itself, is a con- 
aidcrable accomplishment, aa 
any truck driver would tdmit. 
Stephen, however, t<xik tho 
joy ride during the peak tra f­
fic rush hour. navlgntlnR a 
long distance on the San Diego 
Freeway- 
The freeway sjM'cd lim it 1* 
6.5 miles an hour. Stephen's 
speed was not determined.
Stephen, who stand* only 
four iw t ,  nine inches, sit* con­
siderably less, and can barely 
iMHjp out of tho windshield of 
his parcnfa 1064 compact car,
o fflcc ri 'Mkla..
PoUco said nol)ody appar­
ently paid any attention to the 






For Parties and 
Home Delivery 
Phone 762-3947
Gifts To Set 
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8  m.m. Zoom 
Movie Camera
The Clneland CZ25 camera 
features fu lly  automatic ex­
posure with ASA KMO film  
or amnual control. The fixed 
focus fl.9  zoom lens has a 
range of ft-25 mm. and the 
viewfind® ia coupled to the 
view lens. Pistol grip Includ­


















Sizes 30 to 








Includes mud brush, black 
and brown applicator, buffer 
pads, extra pads and 3 tins 
of polish. Complete in travel- 
t o ,  wood 3 2  5 0
Old Spice Toiletries
Including Talcum powder set, 
pro-electric shave lotion, 
after shave lothm, etc.
75 '-2 .50
Old Spice Toiletries
Choose from a wide assort­
ment of Old Kpico — includ­
ing deodornntH, shave lotions,
1.00-Prices from
s
See our complete aeleellon of 
ski wear for fine Ideaa tn 
■ifla.
Pyjama and DaUi Roto
Set*. Fine cotton, guaran­
teed washable, Aasorted 
Paisley Patterns I A  Q r  
A ll sizes, a t   IV .T » #
Remington Shaver
The ever popular roll-a-matio 
elctitrlc ahavcr offer# you 
siiavlng at Various adjust- 
mcnta from fine to heavy 
beards. AA OO
Reg. 32,93. Now K O .O O
Wooden CiM Barometer — In
handsome j)cndant style with 
thermometer. Bras# trim . 
Walnut finish. O A f t
each
liandtome Uhip'a Wheel 
Barometer — Made In Ger­
many. Brass trim , mahog­
any finish. C A O
each J .TM
Philips Philishaver
This Shaver has tho exclusiv« 
rotary shoving action thiii 
guarantees you a clean- 
nhnyon uppeuriuice a ll day. 
Enclosed in handy caso, 1 
.year guarantee. | 0  Q 0
A l
Sale, each
fVlcn'B Wear M<l« 
429 B®nar4 Avn.
&ntpnng,
INCOPIPORATBO 2W MAY I07XX
flWB» 7 B M 3 I1  Pw  AB Ik pBrttotBte Wrap# Cftytl
BTOIIB IIOIIRfI 
Mm.. Toca.. Tlrara.. nml BaL, ti(M a.M. tn 1:39 9 .«i.
f t
mmmmA omlx cwmrafo mm, Mac. n. titi 9um m









ATHLETIC POTENTIAL BELIEVED RARE
Big Future For B.C. Girl
Toni Even 
Cartwheels
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Turkey Dinner Prepared 
By Grade X s at Dr. Knox
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* tiigfiliKhting the rierufig w«r.
f la m r i
Hobby
■inidlon
Tbr most oultitandinK 
•r lrr tlo n  Is at
TREADGOLD
Sporting Good* l.ld. 
ICIS Pandoay HI. Kolowna
MKNU
Til* dinner ro.-nniencrd atj the isi.ut inleteitinK' talk, ttiid 
t i  -fiftrrn  m lnu lri late Tive-'»h.»w of iUdes by thc_recentl>' 
tpR>on for thi* fhv'rt delay 
d-je to the fact that a certain 
'.cnitxT of unit one (narnel) 
le i forgot to (xit the water 
for the vegetables on to bod at* gave 
the proj-er time. 1 Kvies* we're (*a-t
apiminteil rnanager of Sun Hvjh- 
rne luct* — Mr Ian Green- 
wittd Mr. C irrm w ittl w.ov tn- 
tnxluceit by l.mda Majevki, who 
U.V a b rirf outline of hi;- 
Mr. Circt-nwood visited
all a little forgetful at times! 
Anyway, the vegetable* evenui- 
allv got etxiked along with Ihe 
re t of the dinner, which in­
cluded-OkonaEan punch. '»  
few of the viarent* infiuirevl as 
to whether or not this contain­
ed any ingredient.s other than 
;i!e juke. te.T and einnainon
tioth New Zealanil .ind Au.stra- 
lia ' few yearr. ago on a tour 
of the piieking. and prme ’.Ing 
plants of 'he apple Industry 
there
It i.s Interesting to note, that 
In one of tho slldc-s shown, 
oranges, grapefrult.s, nnd am'le.s 
were all growing in the :ame
One of the chief punch makers!grove! 
informs me that the only other] All of the home ee, class 
tngnxtients was plain old! would like to thank Mr. Grccn- 
gincerale'I; nko placed on thelwwKl for coming nnd providing 
liutlct tntile.s was mound.s of u-s with a very Interesting nnd
succulent turkey whose aromas 
drifted throughout the school 
all day. nttr.actlng all torts of 
males to the home ec. room 
iH-ggmg for hand-outs. Next in 
line on the table was celery 
diiffirut which was so mouth- 
wal Cling that It was the only 
-nppiv which was completrdy 
ileli'ted! ( ’n-amy rnntohcd jnrtni 
toe: along with uiider-ciHiked 
French green beans nnd corn 
ai'o ncccntixl the buffet ta lili 
For dest-rt delectable petits 
four.s of all p.i/tel rliades and 
designs were .servcxl w ilii coffee 
and tea; nml ns a corniMetion to 




At the conclu.sion of the din 
ner, Ixiulse Styrne thnnked Mr 
Greenwood and the merchant! 
who helped m.ike the banquet 
a great succeii.s. Also, li iu i c 
lircHr-nted Mrs, Anderson with 
n gift from the home ec. girls
VVr-11, I tmiie that I iiave lurivitl- 
cd you with n good enough out 
line of w lint went on nnd I reall.v 
hope that not too ntanv of oui- 




NU'OSIA lUe-P.i-rs' — Tlfttish' 
a’irr-'ton K< iih Matb’V, $t-rving a 
pto-rar prix-n •erilettovr f'-r 
*;r.ugghng .irtiis ari>t at'-.munt- 
titoo to Ttor'si h-Gvpriot , wa* te- 
tr.-e c*t te. itie Gvpfu* govern- 
r.'.er.t t;»iav. Bntish nu!it.iry 
source* *.iid.
The sources said Senior Air- 
cr.ift«m:in Marley was h;mde<t 
over to Hritish m ilitary authnri- 
tie* who tfHvk him to one of the 
two Ilritish  bases on the I-.lanti.
Tlie m ilitary sources said two 
conditions of Marlev's release 
In the Cyiiriis government were 
that he never returns to the is­
land and iliat he l>e liealt with 
appropriately by l l r i t k l i  niill- 
tnry authorities.
The pre - rhristm as release 
came after Marley servcxl aliout 
five months in tail, His origi­
nal 15-year sentence was re­
duced to tn rears on npiieni, 
He has a wife and child living 
in Kngland.
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Al HAN'Y, Ga l AP'  - -  A g irl 
at M'-arv-e High Schcs'd wa* 
*t,d)t.>c<l to death during an 
argument over who skoukl oper­
ate a record phiyer at a clais- 
rnom ChrivtmBS party.
Holtce said a boy wa* ar- 
rcsteil and charged w ith  m ur­
der. Ills  name may not be put> 
lished under Georgia law,
Tlte officers said witnesse 
.and the Ixiv told them the g irl 
Muble H ill, trievl to cut the 
youth w ith  a knife and he 
stabbed her In the neck.
I .F A R N  T O  P L A Y  THF. 
< ; i  T T A R
Kvery stvle and m e ih 'd  from 
Beethoven lo  Ek-.'itlt-s
Ix - v s o n *  b y
t T lA U ;  M c C A W  
at PARA.MOI'NT Ml.SIC 
r K M R i:
$23 Bernard A r t .
Ph. ' iZ -G Z j,
th t  m m t td o tm m  \ m  t t i .  d f t  f t i t l t t f  
j 0 «ti tiumittipi ftiM b t.
that rd.-t*tlaa.
S t a r t  a av tti
for tt iv itam *
atte-»Uy no




1(»»7 KIIU St. 762-431S
n .IM C S  FOR AGKH
I.OXnON. Ont. (CP)—Exper 
imental free he.alth clinics for 
elderly c i t i z e n s  have l>een 
open»Hl here. Staffed bv a doc 
tor and a nur-e. the clinics are 
(leslgnr-d mainly for those win 
have- no fam ily  doctor and .sel­
dom consult other doctors.





Il Starts in A Jiffy •  Coca Like A Roinb
it's A Miser WItii Lttcl
LADD LAWRENCE AVENUE
IIK I-P IN CASK
HAI.IFA.K iGPi -  When tlie 
luier O iviiip ia sailed from here 
recently she carni-d 4*-l> tom. of 
U'.<'d clothing which w ill be dls- 
trlbu tix l l>y the Hellenic Hed 
I'rite.s to needy regions of 
Greece. The clothing was c<il- 
lected by the Hnitnrinn Service 
Committee of Canada nnd the 
3 caseH were imektxt here.
IfABi
r iii:  woRi.D’S
I-INKST KATIN’
CTIK'KIN
A pack for every 
oeeaalon;
















Cars Are My Line
by
Bob Ostepchuk
'Hie hold-tip man shoved b note ftt tho bank te lle r 
wliieh rend " I 'v e  got you covered, hand over a ll the 
dou'di in the cage." Teller scribbled back "K in d ly  
go to the next window, nm on my lunch hour."
te
Un:*\*kV*
« ..*4 . ,
For Vour Holiday Trip 
NOTHING DOWN 
NO PAYMKNlTi H L  MARCH
O Vi'R  60 USl-D CARS TO CHOOSF f-ROM 
We take anything on trade
1959 Mclcor V-8, standard transmis­
sion, radio. From as low as $30 per 
month.
I95H Ruick Special, automatic, spot­
less throtighout. A# low as $35 per 
month.
1962 Ford I'airlane, 6 cylinder, stand­
ard transmission. As low as $.35 per 
month.
196.3 Ramhirr American stationwagon, 
aiiioinntic transmission, 1 owner, radio 
iiiul many other c.stras. I ’rom as low 
ns $50 per month.
Dial 762-5203
HEY, GANG
W ant Extra Cash?
Why not look aroimd your home and sec If you have any old skates, hooka, toyi, 
clothes, cic.? Someone must have a need for ihcm. I urn them into cash ~ through 
Iccn Talks New classified column, lie sure to read It yourself. Maybe oomeoiM 
has something you want! BFGINS N IiX T  WEfiK. So phone now.
15 Words Only 45c
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I'W C *ki ft 1*. ft
'4 5 « iC2C
No Danger
iU^tsU> itefol*?'. i *5t
»««* • » *  *0 AlcVV  V.S
;.r # L ‘ i  .'Xivi ,£'SUi i.:£*X I.. A®'. h.\
*',a S.-i‘...to 5vc4.cs il ttoctoX.i
ni.,ft ? 5-G. . c'-3>4.<U. SflLfe'*''
Y«v,i5t V'A A»z\ w t’C'fe. ;>
Vernon City Council Told 
"Crescent a Race Track
VALLEY PAGE
i.s'.' L'i t '£' £ ■( 5 t . 'ito A‘O " l-cfg »!'.
jL>„.,.a.L  ̂ to-.t ■,-.:> Ic itoi.j',! ..V';cs.2 r.to >• ,toi '!'.c !!v'Vvto> M / i  Ha'.-to.
' t t  isfcj •/.ci.ttoi/.,;;!: tr-c f.a.t lU Z  itogS.Cii i - . v J f
\ v . - J i i  • ,K i .c .  Uiteq-c- ' v j s v  a' , ■‘it- 4 H
B id  Rsiiv ifi \hf^-i\-su.g S . 'i.r
F v I i iH i t t#  U.C IV a 'tv i- ’ s ii<c-Cvh UlJie, M i i *  VV*!£4jii »a i- ; r „ r i ’.ccJ
PAG.; ! ,  K |;L 0 « N A  d a i l y  L 0 L « » :« .  M 0 X „  DYC. !1, i h .  I . . - .  . t t
VEHNOH -  rtr« oi 
lU'iBcd Ajj't̂ 'a *tJ  diicovered by 
omaer-mmAiei h'twBk Cart m 
the Si.4rvis.M.ii K.*k,aiaii.a 
la>{ •'t-cii,
IYlc tue s-XAited m tsa first 
i fktor' cvUui^, M r . Cat r duAVV- ,j[fe J
itrvd sawvAc, tfera flatViies iii/tri '’̂ l  
lluc'Sis wtr'tf from bed*
i iMwrcis ic< the grt>»ai Ikxar, aad 
‘ the fa#  was qv,/%b' ttfwifrttt oMr 
! der cuouvl by Ui# Fir#
'■ lAcfiariiuciii.
! 'lYte b,4c! UJ ifec la id ik
lasws, 4.JtcicAl sr!v,.Ac fu#  wad 
: aatcr aaaiagc, L»c.t •  fuiiy »•
*-iircA.i Itke fa.iicl t'*> >C4 c^tosuatai
(.a'C'.ui'.ics ttv'iudcd tCc Kal Bar*
tier MyvH.i. AiUcd Agt“£iCics lUf*
s.c.i'ai«. c Ca>,-:V'. i.'atiy I Ul , t.:#i4\'k:iil 
Si. leiatr ’ s Mca > f t la r  atM i
Tt-e b.-Ui ttc r i, sad ifette
•  ire  fea g jfs ts  in Use rva«tu at






V E K N O N -I r r  B A "Tt.
a  VerfKMJ Licti l tsU l i a s  l« / . l  Ma>v<.s trfa-. 4
K if#  lh»t a fS'.hcf vtltligC!l>/i Ul Aciitulc
t r a f f t i  t t v f b k r s j  t.rt i . / ' H  _ r / j ;
C T r f i t a t  A v e .  l a r t ; . / ! s i  ty ;•! s«..a- t.yfi
Ibe \ i i . i in y  of C*-»/i'U-r IT . ;  ' ""•<■■ s’. /u .
C o u iiic r P a l i  »» s«.  l u f e i ' i i u i *  C  u t r
• d  [>*lll in  l i i e  lugficf l a V a t i . - l i  J i  *iiC'» 
b « l t e r - c U > »  r r s 'u l c f A i a l  a t e #  a ' t o u t t i t  s.i
known kaaily «» "Ui* x im  c t-i ’ i- «-•
Dr. BilttOJi I laics lije .r;;i U-t Sc-.,.U
t l  a gc rnv tfrd  by ih ire  fa i i i . t»— i '/v i "•# 
llghiusf, pinvi.i- ar.,1 n c rt fv*r 
is.ore to o iio l <4 tralfSv J'-.; i •;>
Lb  a k U e r  U r. iC.-J.oii ra i t l i- '-
♦•CounJer F a rk  i» s»»d in a i» eq -a ie  u.„!U iiiab '.i
taaied at iiigW. tuakttg u u* toiu-t,'.ca <tfiti i. t*  i-.,
f u U  for i n o ' . u l t e t i  ti.» s e e  ii«s,le»- s e l s  m e  ti. '-te k ' l  u i i J e i g i t ,
t r i a n s  o n  t h e  t o a d v t a y ,  u g i i u i . g  i
15 bCi lift: 'lu tf.2a i i' tfU TifebC.U I A  ri 'ttt Itvf
i 1 c' 2 M iS t l  4UI t A'\<f h . J itf.: ift .. p v H e
i d l  l i  i; t i * i- I U.tt'.’’c S' ' tf ?' tf i,'C.
A 1 11--. -2 ;i . !ir r 4,
U-s.= i tf'^.1 s'i< 's.'vi r  V'.. Ti;: v ;  i t
l i \ l A ‘a tf f■ t  -5 J .w,-tv■ft -tf ' i \  I V  * < l  ;j'-tfrf .m T V( tti 'li
' I ' : I > 1 r  tf r t i e lU Ttt'Kte.v * f  I t - 1 :■ 1•tf! tf. nUv tf I 4 2
trf p ■ t  la C 2. tflt  'tj* tf: tf { tf toc  j. t  i w v h  ift... Utf 1
r !to;.J;;r  » S- U i n  v i Css f Vb-■ 4 f tf * il .1 tf ■'. L' -
.;» 1.^ i L . s  b n -! ’ K lz iy . Ttorf tf ; ';. tf . .1 '. U., \X  'J,x ' ' . L v
■ti Usi- tf! V tf . 1 ^toT..atol tfitf il. r  Utf!-
a ; «•- iI V> I ^  { . I  V i !.y t v :  V v-j lx - \  i . - h : } I .  .8..;
f ,  r Dai e
tocer MafK.ay ta.d
■ r/.a.i Sf'TciJ toy 
ft.K a i ri\.:;< r y..a.c:.
Ai.i.  R « i  Ato
ii'i IXktr tfi <■<!•, 
r . g j /  a l e  U>) : 
atod Aid At.-
L ;e. -,f.l
Vernon's Poison Park Donors 
Receive Thanks Of Aldermen
yi V
1 t j.fo.4 A i %l t J.*! bdl ^ ^
,.h lil Ifis* tf ira 
lage to.gSe:lrO rtottlc ii 1 
d'lK'i -I'*.,-
Olficers For Vernon C Of C 
Elected At Luncheon Meeting
V F J T l'iN -w . '/a 'to  fdatovto't .1 a \ Ct*c a jA  K WrlUeJ
A£i,. !v*. Ma';!,;.:.:®!, a iiie :.i-ed  lb
, ito to I , !”J--!*«■'.'-to / . tc lJ iy  He satol Uie 
;; Lt:.;.: .to--'i' i i  Vit'i!.. to f .a-<to !.a> 4-.*) i
-'.to/ i to.i/.l.x'i i / ■- 11 to; to ato... toe f i . l  ,i.e.
-,el ; to." Na- a.I tottrl i. v,to Y to 'i.-ie f..tto.to to.e
■to'i ito-to fto.-i y-.c- taa;u.i to.Aij.i; a Lieiier i.tototf/-
ctoto.i. V-to yttoto.' '...ito A  Xttoifeito ile  la.-d li.a l
l i j te 1. ' 'i.I'.'ito *.e ft I I I  toll rtl '.iiC Caliailiali
a. 11 a to 1 a I il'-to vito.li \l i...’.''iii' Il * Ctoa-’to..to*ci id L. <j.tii.to .i'i i e L\,.tl'4lLr'
\ .lit-, ftto.t ft si'.rJ I Sen HAS, tii-.e Ito'is fa ll ih ft iJUli;*- g. Mall ,
le-IV to.',i to , Itoal i.r to,Hi. 5 ‘ !,.caf fiixit lli.llgs
-rrto.l.g teas al'<-tiiir%S t,-' .atoi-l Vrtt.toll b.-l liJC
c\e\'®!toie 11.®!;..I rtoeitolA. t ;  , Ul 
■ ato.batAc'U'vai Oilier; llvuiakl 1. 
L-iiiia iage. Kay b. C ia it,  JuKn
iV. ikatoia. J H ilOi'Ac-ii, Fraiift 
■jA MtogciiscSt. Ui.*M aid It ItouArlto 
jSV'-,n Kt'txl. an.l iK . i t i  N 'ttotottoc
I iVis'a'steS k’a ri-.iii'a 't * ..ito'to.totxl 
KlAA.to/i' 1!akajsj-ki> astol U.to.atoi 
iK . hitouaito M
I I toa.riivL’d ati ci-.ato-.t̂ :?'
1 ' ‘ ...to r.j.-.!..toig K-t At
U ii-itl tk i l i ' l r i  fell »al 
Wea d r lt t r trd  
h j  I  td « in.
4 SEASONS' CABS




FfC‘;CiN--M.,;-s Natott fta  
ivjil. i l .  I tais, *4 E't ..‘U , V( tf ; t * f  t'ftU* • 
fxt v»A\h a. ik.'viI
i’ i.-\ hAl C^'T,sTC-a. \ ‘r i-
A, . • ..y *- ,*.i A, tft *i.vc 4 \{  Ai hU'\ rrb'-cTltl i r  : .n ithr'U \l it'i >  ̂ * . .
as a gcsufti af.d fs undiy I'ia ie  lo . ‘ ** ' * ■
Abet Mf
l».-A"ch. Mr. Muuhrfcd atnuioii Jv’ , ' i " i  w' \  *-•’ V **.{5 i.SitoiO 1,te .IH tfkj-iiorie
toll!) l,«i‘ to'-actrd Im 'Z) to-i'to T!.k 'J'l.e j.';rrl. t . 'cti ltto
oa; Sirr.5 tu 1!m* etitoarne if 'M a y i. 'i C K / c .  al»-.-
Silt- "’c iK le "’ was it UafJ... hai- >j. aii.t g^c-toto. i n t . .  _., _
:«fd Aid. K fk  Faitto.r* s»i4 «'ft# arsd lltGi 1 Vxiaid O ,i;vv
; is lirKgr's w iiit h ut>- Ma-. Mi.Tii wa* ui the ih a i
it'tStai'S d fi'tr r 's  Vto'.cui I,1j MaiM...;af» iacA s r.a.'to.t»t-S‘ the ftot-.!to.l¥-f
l>r, Btotsiqi said "s lfe r ;  k. > c . : elar> ■nsahafcAr l i la a i l.v ahs^fvton;.asto aSecTtoe*.
I —jjl S I ;T i S, , S ti 5 AT.t iJC-'ttri \  t I ■; 1** S . Jk* il \ ?*t 1 * i iS U f Tt* ̂  ̂  t'li
jrYisls I t  U*r e.Mfa.'tocj to l.hr H - l a !  ih l«i> w eeJ-> s . ' May tU l-UCe !t> alVdreS s t.he sr.eni-
V E R N O N - Ald \V. J Mtoi'.k.-ers r n e r  the t..*Yt year. U-«tk ©-.al, {-ait.cuiaily at the ami '»‘i‘ u i i . a i n  A t  Mayor K . i r  tasd H w arn  I
onrka *ch iirm an. ha« thankeci' Japanese o rfh a rd M  aad rsur*-.we»t tftd. Any m o tt j.s i t-nicr-.oifM-r ttoc.ntn Mr. n .a i . t .m a .t  tu k o  a .fon led  me t.o-
Wwue re*i«'>nsib!e for tlooatiorj' r r v  ©iwrator Msnom M ofi tb.f'.al- mg the |.«rk ©vat tic-.n the we- t ' a- k rd  the (iu ih lv .-s  teex’j c - : * .e p i , *A lu tu l i  He said he was
to V r S r P o L n  Park arup esi" more than l.*kH ItetoChng rod is . a,.yhl in a v e i, <ung* f - ihe •  u i5 of . h a iT . r  u--ototo/ro ■■.y, t,e here, iheti n * d e
i#k-' t4ants v trrr  I »!■;;<■ £4 4 tfie" (*^rr> i'tfiS f > tf 4’
: rn iied  t fkto 5 i-( ditodde t«-l i at feed t at s ato<fsg the lu l t i  t,.t (JJ e rSatf m« Jisbi i Nh> ha.s jn a h -p , ,  jq,. ̂ ,■.> nf Vemon. Ihe  luayol
Irtto!. white, ar.-l t>h.e a A tr t s , hi* light at the co iner .  s.nt if..- «>Sfi. e a.-*ti‘* d .a  .ng .4; ...,.,1 ih* Sait ><.-ar had t-rr ti ta
1 fiiang-il'-U. * ly * " : i t f  •-ts,..    * „  , ....... Lo-a.ii-. af'-.tiJn-, vviifi t!u- n-.d i>
OtoTo"k -»
( aI F I S  ( s M O R l !
,.-\nnc‘'s
HclytoJ shea
R u t ijn d  «!.iv'v
752-2105
I «r ItuK ird iite  he ry ltf
d 'i i i 'c ry  is 
(..ito
V)'J ;:,S I
thanked the varum* i-atk w<
Band Girls' 
Big Night
   . T to tnran* h r caf.to.t r.. t I.t tg f i aftd • aid »Je fmt M i t
' \ r f l¥ - n a .  ami ..ther va ne t.r.. u n i t e  tm the m.rUi tide i.f '•« ’■« V " - ' ' ; '*
■nicMe were i-!»ntod Usro.-igtto* ■< -  .......... -   *..... - r,... *. t . i . i . n g  in m-k <■.! t;ra !, o
ii'.al.
w ilh  a to
.-.all H h!
‘tod .to. , i
h<* I.
.............................  , . - . . .  . _ . 4 . U , r  t o i l a r t t o o a . h t t g h i m .  «'-..i toni: m f t m .to a i , . . - m t t i io n r - . . r .  H r  - a i d  h r  w . l !  atto
iscattrr.H ftoweiKd* in the park has to ,n*er th - |-aik uv .l m ® f  ‘ hat.grs « i
: Mr- l l i ! l  !..ar>f-laff. jr.m-.'tor.l the ‘ ..ft lane m l.  r -u. h  .ond.- ' " '  P 'I. 1 tA . a I' t . I . 'Iaa. .1. -A. I fT' t iAkUtf l  L» tf('h!.r\r \W fV-rn-ft.u'to.n und P.-lr.ct ( tttd rn  torn.. ,\ - mdar r  i / U  , _  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ‘
i l 1-4?, w &• «• n ! < f . n rtf'* «• ritrtfn* r L«»
;!'.'• ga id on  t i .() l - i r  th.- :: ari-. ; ar ft I ) ; . iS.-h' p s ;.iggr-to. d ’ r®* 1
VERNON-Two hundred  rar* v a t s f . . .  , .f  i-U r i i .  i-K ia - . - i,  .n j aik.r.g iigr.-. (o.A i U  i i . c t . - I  ' > ’
«nti, nirinl>er« and staff Eath* (lai tn uU; P»t nam.d \ ar .f l.< • at it-.r r  t«>.nti and tfir i - . i t i  '•'•‘ ‘o ’
*t th r  H t. i )r * tE's to -t ■< :> 1-4 t'K' i al *,
Armourie». Vrrnon. P .'/ A  I : -  , f.iune..;,. j.a n l-  ai'-t >1--.’ ;>■, to .i j.a - .  - a..4 >].vaiur-> *■
the annua! Vern-.m Cai!4 T r-r .i-  .Mav..- p . ;a i . . i  t ' lu.< p. '>.-1- i-.-.-.rd Ho- l . t i f r  !-»• • ‘ '-.i..to.i
pet Band parent-’ nigld ,,-*n. E.n».«»l Gaid. n- r. .t - < r ■>. • f.ur :.-l t-> ai i n ; na 'c  t lu;;- ■
Aa outstanding a n a ' " f  19 ,i,,,ja'rsl •  tas! .4 imxn,*,.'. > i ,. *y : i i i i .  ■ A ’d K-n A t;;;t 'a g t -aid
trophiea, 19 award re ilif.-'a tes 'n.e e were i '.artoia l ’,> t.i ■■*- iid ’ l a<», up c . o ;• thing
and Dcw»Fat«er I'lip i ings wt'h •n h .i.g  weU :n die ! a ik  P. Ib-t>'P m hi» ktt« i
parade photograirfp* were dn- H ir  ,.»tk c irw  . ».r. !er h r. r. .vn
played, taking the fu ll length .4 j j  pr,.-... n. <l..iiftied o at
the room, and of * r ra t udeiest  ̂(,,,51,, ^^d i.Tnu. f  . i f t i *  .to to,
to the g trli" parentft_^  ̂ ttieir own wag*s !m Icjiu'to'-k tl
.\'! 1!.
■j'l.r.e'S m et
j'to to el-e Yj * fito. il il r  ' an-t .-a.d
>'■ !i«toto'.*'. w K irh 'l liYir-d in the ;-
mm.t'.ee J; r.r 5*.*'d Ci\ ;c Crrtote Ih  law 1
'to.. I 1. to.... n a- 'sr.to.s; aitojig grvuiMl*
,.lr*5  { . am! ?,tor,;to.Tr
! .  M , , ( .  r U i c r  a P u  « i» ''-ke  n o  th e




Riyofing and Im u b lio n  F id .
z m  ram iM y ht. :C-5I3S
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. F, M F  \ H \ S ,  ( 1kana«ati S iipny iM tr, v. , il f»c tn 
V c foo n  c ' c t )  \\cdfiwviP iy ;ii t ’ ltwc A Mwivsct 
Kc.dty,  !d i)7- 3l l!h  - \ \ c  . .mJ jmII t'c .ij.ul.il-U* t- 'i 
co tiM ill.itK in  on In vc 'im cn ts . I i us t  H in in ro .. M uri- 
f’ u rc Fts.tnv and a ll t>jx*y o l lU ion .sv .inJ rc iv i'n . i!  
Fn.!ny
Band dlrevt»>r Hu!«ert W : , „ , g
{ AHKKT P M O JK T
f t 'APPid I. 1 I, A % I), t'i!.* 
«(•»*> C l i i c f  l u i t t o - u  J . u . . ! ; - .  , . |
0 .1’ high (I erf Ctotffit., •■
C t e t t t i o s
Hodftoo wekom eii the narm ta l* M-r-a thaf.ke .1 e.tv eng». ■ h  a i -« lt»ti.«n t ,u t,
and bitroduced harwl l e a d e r !»»*,• Ma> K— and the * ' "  P '" p
Crnda Hrnrlrkfton and her I W ,  , r. ,̂. o.i>ge«l«1 the  ....... ..
th -U m ing  h a n d  M r *  H f t  t h r i . to g h o - . l  Use p.»to. - r a s  A! r . d l . p -  ,» w u . t e r  w< f*'- i o  to 
|{ u d g » c m  t h e n  j n n n e d  an a t ‘ ' a e -  A id  Af>.-fik d.-Ut ! i-.toK.. ‘ 1 T«.. l«  h.*we i i! .n ,toU N . n
t l v f  f l o w e r  c o r » a g e  o n  M f  j).,,,, tJ»r l » <  \  t »  i , i  iP  , \ M  t - ' - t f ' d  f f u n  a  < P f i . /u  t c . . - k .  t 
l l t n r i e k a o n  tn  r e d i g n i t u - . t  ><f h*.,-,-. ,f r t - -na’ n l  1«» 4 >.;. n 'w e . ' f t ' l u > j r  • 'H - d - i . n i  c .»m . >i ..f
aavto. and a half year* r t* f(« u t and tnw wt taf.p. ford t« dte." la-jO t h r  c c u e f  of
S i * a e n i o r  | u l * ,  f u i i . i r r  t . a n - t   -
memt-er*. were i.r« »ented **411 
c e r t l f l c a t e a  o f  i e t v t c e  
lr f* ( f dfWffSBt®. U m  HcjfD'
O okbm llh . lead triim i-e ter. M i - -  
Judjr G ray; trumi»eter. M i *
M aur® n Cochrane d n im rn rr, 
ktlaa Ghlslaine G riffin , gUn ken- 
fjHal, M i l l  Kleanor rfto f. 
trum peter, M i i t  Kaien O Keefe 
Band director Ho<lgo<n i n t i o -  
duced lh« new band n iem tH r. 
who hava Joined thl* fa ll. The 
praaant band itien g th  i» 71 
Chaperones were introiltn'etl and 
pr®ented w ith  Chrutmas t i ir -  
ta tea  by M r i.  Hodg-on.
M r. Hodgion IntnKluctHl the 
two new majorettca- tmv l.aune 
Stark, age 7. aiwl Sheme Kh 
ncda, also 7. Tlte two ina io ieu- - 
gava a short baton tw it ting 
damonitratlon.
NOTABI.r. fA H T
M r. Hodgson addres.sed Ihe 
fa thering  on the suhject of Ihe 
history of the hand and It.* past 
notable aehlevemcnts, He men­
tioned the assUlanee of G.
•'Fred'* Mann as trumpetmus- 
te r and Don Boss a.s dnmunn.s- 
ter. D rill inHlrm lo r is Bohert I ’
Hodgson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
n . W, Hmlgson.
Miss I.ynda Heiulrleknon. on 
behalf of the hand mcinlK-rs, 
presented Mr. anil Mrs. HoiIk- 
son w ith the g ift of a liv ing- 
room polc-lamp.
M r. Hodgson follower! w ith  fh« 
band'a financia l re io r l and 
iqyoka o f future plans including 
■ pro|)oscd tr ip  to Great B rita in , 
and iiossibly pu its of Kui-oih-,
In 1966. Mrs, Hotlgson sa.ys 
"plans arc alreiu iy in oiH-ration 
for this expansive tr ip ,”
Attenriance idaiiues were pre- 
■antwl to  the following g ir l*  for 
IK iiv c t atteiulunee dur mg IIHW:
Miss Baibavn Ingram. Miss 
Maxine' Be illy , Miss I..vndu 
M acKclutc, Mina Diane Hudson.
I l ia *  Joyce ittuiw, M Ihh Ann- 
Louise Ikherba  and MIsa Irene 
Ituniphrlea.
Member* o f the band'a tru in  
pat aectlon were given their 
|w «rd«  ■■ w inner* of Uro ta rl 
M l*  comfMrtlUon.
The g lrla  MMiM-rl together t«i
1̂  ««» 
tho « v« iiln | • lu k d  w ith  refroalp 
m tw tli by Ihc g in *.
M fg. Ilod labn  aa.v« "the  next 
gppearanco o f the bond w i l l  Ih- 
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from  n il the boys at
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
YOUR rORI) CliNTRE 
Pandosy wf Qot'cnsway
•  Heat 
Bella
762-4511
W c w ill iits ia ll T 'fU r ,  any accessories 
b o tiiilil here fo r C hrislm as,
•  Outside •  O vrrn lgh t •  lY lndshlrld
M lrro ra  llca le ra  fVaahera
Vcaift ;i:4o Atiani.s lii.stillpii 'iH ifi'i'd l 
fthiskips, caclt f t i t l i  Us Oft It distim '- 
tivp ihaiaclpiistic.to. and llic ii ai^cd 
llip in ill .special oak cask.s. Xotv, 
Adiim.s has " in a n ie d ”  these 'J!l rare 
whi.skies to ereiite the .sii|ierli (lavoiir 
of Adams I ’ rivateSloek.'rhi.scii.stom 
blend is pre.senled in its erystal 
decanter.
I Vf vVi .. V
Private Stock
Adams C U S T O M  m e n d e d  C a n a d i a n  r y e  w h i s k v
i
lliis id-«itii«mflnl IJ iiol pubiiiitoii or duplayed bj/ tha Lrquol Ĉ riliol li&iirt oi hy Uw <ioYarnmanl ol Diilirh Columbl*̂
‘ ' ' t t  '
» I
g ja x ra n tA  iw ua .v  ctKJWtxsM, w m b g , m b c . a«  rat# f A O *  Mk
PiUSS 1ft K fS J m S A  B A IL T  (H T ftT T *. MflOC.. PEC , t l ,  T M i
/ /
Y o u r V // / '
£/////
w
LAST MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Give Her a Gift That's 
Pretty and Feminine
give hef lin ^ rie . FrtHn slips to slecp- 
^ a r ,  wcH suit taste and your b u d ^  
Gowns, sUps and nighties, t n m ^  »Jth 
lovelv lace and embroidery or if she preicrs, 
trimly tailored. A  wide selection for you.




opaque nvkm with yoke trimmed with lace
double skirt- Pink and blue in 6.98  
iszs% S, M , L . *
Ftill Slips
Opaque mTofl in white, moonlite and a q u i  
aD-ov® lace bra is Uned and P  Q Q
trimmed with lace. 32 to 40. *  -i cn
HaH S B p  3.98 Nylon B n c f  1-50
Gifts That Are Sure To 
Please The Young
Baby Dolls
G irb ’ amel baby doll pyjamas. Em broider^  
top, lace trim. Colors pink and blue. 1 Q Q  
Sizes 4  -  6 -  6X .
Toddlers' Housecoats
Nvk>n quilt dusters for the young lady, smarty 
stv'led. fitted waist, full skirt, one side pocket. 
Sizes 2 -  3 -  3X . ^  4  O f t
Pink, white, blue. Ea^h •
Gb'Is'  Dusters
Nvlon quilt dusters in assorted styles, lace 
trSn collars and pockets. Colors blue and
f t  ̂  5 .98 to 8.98
Gift Slippers To 
Complement Her Lingerie
Women's Shaggy Slippers
Cozy and soft cuddle slippers, all over t o  
trim with padded sole. Full sizes 4 - 1 0 .  
Colors, red, blue, gold, 1 Qg 4  Oft 
turquoise, green. I * # w
Women's Mule Slippers
Cross strap, open back slip-on. A ll over fur 
trim. Leather outsole and low wedge^
4-10 full rizes. -  — —
Colors: gold, blue. 4.98
Children's Slippers Soft and Cosy
children's Moccasin
C ream  colared cxjwhide ui>- 
p e r w ith padded sole and 
l^eL  Cozy Cannelette lining . 
F ringed  trim  and imjHinted
design on vam p. 2»45 
iF u ll  sizes 1 1 - 3 .  *
MeetMy Charge* made at Tfte ^ 7
kefore Christmaa ta
a e e e o t . . . weed t *  »ay mUfl
February IStft.
P t o K  ? 6 2 .5 3 2 2  
Far AS Departmeats 
SHOPS C A P R I
gee our seieclioQ of jewellery 
mnd make sure you please 
your beloved wst-h a treasured 
jewellery ret. . l̂oo see our 




Christmas with Cameo 
Heavenly Stockings to 
Wear, To Give, To Get!
(ircc! ihe seaxi'n beautifully with clck.int C.i.i.-o  
•MCKkmvts. A cf'llecfion of sheer bc.iuiy in fhiiicr 
your every cn'-cmblc —  to cn.hant c%».ry fxn..ilc 




A  gift to m.tke vour man a faxhion leader. 
New trim fit. tapered or rcguhir Iwxiy, m tab, 
radnor or regular collar. In  stripes, white on 
white, checks and plains. French or
s”«T4-f:i7. $5 .0 6 .9 5
Fashion Cardigans
Men's, by Jantzen or Tony ttey. 
or bulky knits, in lOO'fe woo4 or wr»t blends of 
orlon ca- mchair. Bcralar or^noveSty co.ar lose, 
cadet or " H i-V . Z ip p e r  or butt^  ekwure \
21.98Si2«s. M , L , X L  11.95.0 
Men's Jewellery
Please your man with a Hkkock set of bnk^ 
bars and pins. Gold or silver m a
s ^ i o o o l s t y k *  1 5 Q  7 3 0
and sizes. w
Men's Dress Slacks
In lOOCc all wool worsted, in 
regular style, in regular or tapered lef. Sizes 




B r  fTertteto— i.  
a n r scfe r r t t r f .  po *-r r- 
ful •m fl.fier. a-.;to“ «*-•« 






Styled in pink with isory 
a i^  gold accents- Fam- 
CHis C .G .E. pcrformaiKC.  ̂
Padded travel case with f
^  c k ^ u r ,  ^ 9  98 i
s m j .
3 Pee.
Carver Set
la  , . ik  * . f t  tr.,*
Made of st.a.rUi» ftrrt
Witb t i f f  k ta rro  liY'T 
pdge ksOie Bod ftt 'k . 
From  —
4.95 to 16.95
n o . #  n o r m . !
O rE K  4JS W td a e e d m r.
» .  •  •- w» •  y
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2?9 H A Y  1 6 7 0
M«w.. T»r*-. tbwr*.- 
f  m.tm. t»  * »
Win a
Christmas w is h . SHOPS C A P R I M F R C M A N T b  
H A V E  P R IiP A R liO  FO R  TO E  
M O ST F .X C rriN O  
a iR fV IT Y A S  E VER !
GRAND
PRIZE
UST CHANa TO ENTER 
THE GRAND PRIZE DRAW T k o « M  W ed ric  O r f« i —  R e trtI V a im  • !
To bo drawn for on Doc, 23rd.
■mis IS HOW 
EASY IT IS! . . .
lYU out and dcpowf •  couprrtt »t any of t.hc irtofc» V l c 4  here. 
Thoxe M«rc% ftiftturmg a w-cck»y mcrtband.ve: p t i r z  wtU draw 
a M 'lnnrr fro m  thctr dc-p'»«l h o t  ca tb  S iitu fd fy  cvcm np. 
C 2 ,« k  tbc r t« rc t at Shops f ' j .p t t  lo t  
«Tck f.ntnci a! bM p»n.k1p»t»n|: »rc cii|’K.»ic lor tlic
p  a m i  p i  t r c .
♦
H I  Hx< sX X Tl v y  < O . 
t Vf t f l  MUM* W I'xX  
n V H< i I to V H f i t 'to 
* \ I T  I H !  f
V \ \  X s. I o  M S to
- : I \  \% s  I  \  * I "
1 ' j ‘ ! t « X \  , f- to < i j ■'
1 S' ; \  to I
( I te ! i l l *  ! H  H
i to te te. I I (te* \  to I I i I
R K y
I H  to <£ { I H 1 f ) 
t H \ d  I
I , -1 r M ! f b l  f . y
H  \  I r x  \  \  I t ! y
I to I te ! M'l I
to ■ , > t i t  te t t !  ( teX
to ; < « K ! -
to ''i.to |to 1 ?• ' ; II f I R.
I , to te »to ! ‘ i
Check these pages for values you want 
and savings you'll appreciate . . • then go 
win yourself a Christmas wish!
V?





c A  *  •  •
B a n k , o f  
M o n t r f a i .
jBronid
SHOTS CAT«S  
-w iw ro p M flla f it  « i*y ”
• d
Root Beer by the Gallon




1 Look F ®  The Brigtrt 
Orasge Building
Gifts from the 4 Corners of 
the earth . . .
Denmark. Sweden, CTennany, Mexico, etc.
If  vou want something a little 
different or the unusual gift, wc 
arc sure to have the gift to plca*e 
that special sonreone on your Eft,
See our wide *e lerll#« of R ^ r t ith a l CT»ta* s x l  
Cry»t«t »*<1 Staiaden Steel Were
A SfBslI Deposit 
Wifi floM  An# 
G ift 'Eil (.hrixtmaa
ED'S STUDIO CRAFT
SHOPS C A P R I




White o id y . Sizes 1 *5 4  to 17^4- 
S A A N  Price, 3 * 2 9
For Tlie Whole Family
lADIES' DUSTERS
Gay cotton prints, warm cordanas aiMi rayCT 
qiiilted tricot, dainty lace trim, f \  Q Q  *■<* 
Sizes S, M . L . ------------------- A . 7 7 op
Men's 100%  Terykne Ontw -Shel
Reversible Ski-J^kets
Choose from plain shades cr two-tooes 
reversed to nylon. 2 zipper pockets, roUaway 
hood. Sizes 36 to 46. ^  9 3
.A 14.95 v a lu e -----  each
L a f ie ^
tmd Vmtrbmaed
COATS
LuxorioBa pile tn ram ed  
and uBtrimm ed coats — 
la te s t sty les in w ool^ 
w o ^  boocles and  m any 
other*. Asso rted  coloar*. 






Boxed for C te is te ** Giving
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
 Now 2 foe7-98
M u ’f  Qaaeed I teiH iM r
JACKETS T T
Sizes 36 to 46. 
Values to 12.95 each 7 77
l a s t  c h a n c e  t o
ON 6 XAND
DXAW
GET IN  
PRIZE
IF  YOU DON’T  BUY A T  SAAN —  Y O U T X  PAY TO O  M U C H
Win A Christmas Wish 
ONLY 4 More Shopping
Days Til Christmas!
PAGS«A K O jO m tA DAH.T OOrmOTt. HON.. DEC. 21. l iM
SPEND CHRISTMAS WITH US
Treat the whole family 




In h c t  a l  OUT modest prices, you can readily afford to dine out often, and 
aD the family wiU a^jrcciaie our fine food. What a special treat for Mom, 
toot to k t  somecme else <k> the cooking few b®! Come in soon for dming 
pleasure and d o a ' l  forsci, make your rcscrvaiion now, for CSiristmas.
C a p r i














^ure to Please the Whole Family
Stuck for a gift idea? Come to Lone*;, thcxe are only a 
few of the many wonderful gilt ideas. You il save, too.











F il le d  w ith  sw eets aad
aove
H.APPY HOLID.A.Y'S T O  -ALL O U R  F R IE N T «
C *pri
Stare LONG SUPER DRUGS
B c n tv d  .Ave. Store —  B oxiiii! Day —  Opea 2 - 6  p m .
Pamper Her with Lingerie 
from BAIRD'S APPAREL
Give her a gift that’s pretty and feminine 
. . . give her lingerie. From slips to slccp- 
wear, w e ll suit her taste a i^  your budget, 
Gowns. slips and pajamas trimmed in lovely 
lace or embroidery or if she prefers, trimly 
tailored. A  wide selection for you.
Frodiy French Baby D ofb and Gowns
in sheer and dainty laces . 3.98 to 19.95
Cosy fleeced flannelette and dainty nylon 
designs in
Long Gowns for Mom —  3.98 to 8.98
Gay Capris and Ix » g - le « y  T o m m k * ^  
for Teeas in nylon and flannelette, \  







G if t  problem s? Just relax . . . take a t ip  from  
Santa and get to  the ftKtot o f the question. G ive 
evervbody le isure-happy, sm artly  com fortab le  
slippers fo r  Christm as, W c have styles and sires 
to  pam per .all the feet on the shopping lis t ( in c lu d ­
ing yi>urs!) . . .  so take steps now  to  come in, 
browse and choose . . . early.
BAIRD'S Shoes & Apparel
SHOPS CAPRI
c m d y ; Shaw's
Candy is the sweetest g ift Use our 
personalized service to make your 
shopping easier . . . w ell gift wrap 
and mall your gift selections for 
your convenience.
t  c b a o c e  to  r o t f f  t b *  drwW
fo r the electric orgks.
Apple Candy
Okanagaxi’s own d e lic /'u s  
apple delight
t  I) . M iaiatare Wooden
Apple Box  ......................






Assorted ch(X'o!atca packed t  yojir 
spcvifications.
1 lb .  ......................  -
2 Ib*. —  3.8«
SHAW ’S f^ A T k 'R E  BUYS O F T H E  W EEK:
Corsage Boxes of Chocolates
Weights of one pound and up, packed to your particul.vr liking, beautifully 
wrapped and topped with 2.69 to 7-50
lovely Christmas corsage 
3, 4 er 5 B). plain gold or silTe* boxe* Packed to request. 5.70  lo  9 J 9
Shaw's Candies
SHOPS CAPR I SHOPPING CE.NTRE
(hkso M  331 B erii«d  A re .)
LOMBARDY PARK
Krkwn®*# New-#®
1965 Drv*4t«f*«Mwl Ptuwi* 2
W. a re  *1 :.•■/' 0»«
l«- f«s.dj lor .,/» V f 'r t  *'•’1*' »  w**" 
rn'w ?•« :.», iu','-%g I ' h a m  J
ft-1/5i r1 TtC' Ck “ ft
is-.s g f  '. »r *”* *•
j .’.sn n t  Osft- J '’*» *»»0 6 ft'<i5ft into 
fJtde lot  f t 0- 5# Or t f i t e i i








tnriom ra rn J
Do Yem Uumlry 








« b rn  ym ir car «•
R oyaliteR eady
Ntorr lhi» •fl/'T »■«’ h»V'»' 
ly j-o.O’ *-Bf with tiro''**
r r ) f .  f . r . f t r / f
AnU flT'Tfr
U.C TSrti »• r fb s . p » r  •»» o p H * .  **«'». t«p»





f t . * '  te aWom*.
Capri Royalite
th r  C ^ rs itiliiih  C '«« R cnrsil
wic*w«rwwwww* inecirwwKiswwKtfEftwfB'wwwwwwwwww* KWfKWWWWWWfkWWWWWWWW*:**
m iK
rrir«w  4 rm .ac .B r r*4si» HI «• 
m t C»Mfwv»l» ■ t ,*m p .
man mmm — mmy tmtnr. m .m ..t>vxm ***! *■
HMdklUk If Bdfc Mk k.aEMfaKtetelkb IhlKMt» a
|> .rb  Frmlt C »M  
f|b « n itr r .4 .
Drrp Fa44t»cm 
l i tM  rrw ti ( mfe«#
A1ib<m4 tflmg#
MlwM T .rte  
Cm ikUm  
O ta g e r AremAm
ontaRs r .A « iT  Y'tf m k A r r o v n r a f K A n









Pl»» to bw 
th*r».
H O M E  B A K € R Y
Ml OUpfi
rtmmm 7 fc2--t7p-$ '
» 4  * -
■ m ognn tA  ftAJLT f ie m e i * . ,  » « c .  t i .  » ••• ******  ^





^  O .W .4
a  Ski Jackets
fftftntrHl in ■<»%*(*;
$ H fk x 'tr  tU tU
0.0 #w m y Bj'UiP «ib‘‘ll h'"** Tim
uLs'iliX, t«l
§ Attftoftttv*"!# ( 'tir le ln ih f f i'n i
D  yMnUtv fiK'fiti nU.ii.f.
M  A.i.ort.ft<t i-g  U'nethx t* u. It
^  2 pr. 1.69
|4 « ii d n ta tw ®  G m
I  lb.. 84»y«r. bo««»4 l«« eoWa 
fitottaimUca |  A A  
Ik jft «tMl b tirti t'on lrtj* • • ”  *
Bt«aw«e'?aein*wBt




la id lM i*
SUITS -  COATS
«q» ! •
50%  OFF
p r ic r»  « •  b it atffterfrMwf
pMh i»p f«w r* mvm wb»k llw  I*  |t*«#4
l% x  7 4  u  fh r  
( r f» n i4  P r;y z  f>*'y
lA'if;8ifvY y'T'Y'fr V*V|. t.
71, , ? / ; . “ / • •' ( t ' l 'ur
""toj ATri.M .:
CAPRI ELECTRIC 1
aybuya* € * p r i
K.wniiiwwfMl
IPWD
c a r o k . a n s
f ' l f t  ( (biH-fj I w I T •, 
illir t i - R  T 'H? V|.lu< f
•  bwiteMK t  J f
tram* • ' * '  '
to •§»«*#
$
10 Ifr tb f i
T rk ®
Christmas lingerie
nyhmi  !••»>.» f '>m-
nyh»t» fr.MiL ov. t |b> with I
duMily
2.99
C%pri» l«  Malcii
2.99
U>m m f Njdam G «w i
2.99
\
id M f I t e i i in f :  p  MMit%
ChrntiMS Tree Light* g  FlMineiette
With flmmji*
11.0 •ewi 121) w it* . 2.2S
F«^4bMw WbibO# OmM  
wMi illmnrel 
I t  *u»4 dufRpm,
yxit lut41 j|f ’
lU R t  W< 0 0
bmte I'rtc* ... t e * / '
Pyfamas
T'uC •i-**' cat. One 
jxM'fe.4 ety le  w t t i  * « n i -  
tMitVMJ fruait »oM«“ 
WMlart' A rtrw a d t**. M in- 
l u r i f M  p tvdM O i. mxm 
U  Ui bZ
2.99
METROPOLITAN STORES
SiKipfi faiprl Sliaipfaii^ C «4re  
Opcw " t t  f  p m  W e teM tfiq r
GARLIC
RINGS
Approx. 12 oz. 
each
a ft ft ft ft ft
Fully Cooked -  Smoked
HAMS





Cottage Roll rnLttVJ./, • 69c 
B.C. Oysters 49c
Cooked Meats H r  2 for 49c
C ^ I I C S f l O  EJummx mni BrmVntU 0 0 | *
tal€iU«#€lUl# f v l v C f l  Brand furv fork......  lb. Z . # V
Sliced Bacon 69c
Skinless Sausage " i ,  . 35c
Hen Turkeys “ c™a. A Ib. 54c 
Young Hen ™ L c„..A Ib .55c  
Roasting Chicken *:"cL  A Ib. 63c
•  •  • MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
WISH ONE AND ALL A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! . . . Your Shop-Easy Staff
CELERY
Im p o rte d  






48oz. tin . . .
Garden Gate, 
Frozen,
15 oz. pfcg. ..
Garden Gate,
2  Ib. bag . . .
Carnival,
Assorted Flavors. . 3 pint carton
SAUCE
Ocean Spray —  Whole 
or Jellied, 15 oz. (in# ...
STUFFED OLIVES 49c
RITZ BISCUITS .... pto 27c
TUFFY'S NUTS & BOLTS 45c
KRAFT CHIP D IPSw.. 39c
MARASCHINO CHERRIESw.... ..... 89c
CHRISTMAS CANDY “  59c
CHEESE SLICES c ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
SHEERMISTNYLONŜ ^̂ :̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 79c
CRANBERRY 
POTATO CHIPS Dutch Maid, Large 1 2  oz. pkg.. . -
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES •
Shop-Easy ft •
Shops Capri anil South Prices Iffective Through Thursday, Dec. 24^dil
W estfa ir
A ffilia te l
K
i
